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EU enburgef w ild c a t  
k S c M a M N a a r  
M d h n d C R y  lim its
''Drtntiv !■ to itort *t ooc* w  a 
UjOCklMt wildcat ooa mlla wtto 
tha Midland city Umlta.

Tha proapactor trill ba Ralph 
Lowa of Midland Nh. 1 Inaa O. Faa> 
kan. I t  la to drlU to tha BUenhur- 
l ai imVa i It daanlopa commardal 
praduettm at a  laMT depth.

The exploration la to ba apprad- 
mateiy ane-t)uarter of a  mile north- 
treat of tha Texan drire-ln theater, 
and MO feet from northweat and

* northeast Unea of section (, block M, 
T-J-S. T *P  surrey.

Rotary equlpatent is now belnf 
mored to the drlUslta and actual 
d ls tln t win start as soon as the 
squlpment Is ready.

The new wUdeat is four miles 
due north of Lowe's No. 1 Hill, a 
flowlnc discorery from tha Dean 
•and of the lower Permian which 
was completed asveral weeks Sfo. 
The Lowe No. 1 R1H 1s the closest 
oU wen to the new prospector.

Discovery In Pecos 
Slated For Flanker

Wood Rlrer Oil R Reflnlnf Com
pany. Lae., of Wichita, Kan., staked 
location for a  960-foot northeast 
stepout to C. H. Murphy R Com-

* pany N a a Maude Ford, recently 
completed discorery and producer 
tram the McKee sand in North Pe- 
ees County.

- The prospector wUl be drilled as 
the NO. 1 J. Williams. 330 feet 
tram east and southwest Uzms of 
•action 4. block 3. RRTC surrey.

I t  is contracted to to  to SJOO 
feet with rotary tool

The No. 1 Maude Ford was com
pleted through perforations at 
a a i s - a  feet. The discorery w a s  
tlnaled for a  daily flowlnt poten
tial of 3M barrels of 43-grarlty 
o a

SE EcTor Project 
Logs Shows On DST

Some shows of (as. soooe free oil 
and a  sUcht indication of sulphur 
water were dsrelopad a t Vina Bat- 
leyttatote of Midland No. 1 K W.

* Oowden. Southeast Ic tor County 
wSdeat in a  drillstom test in the

i land and dolomite
a t 13JM -I4im feet.

The tool was even ttree  hours 
and 30 mtnntss. Thare was a sUfht 
blow of air a t the start of tha test 
I t  tredually decreased to ahnost 
no tdow by thd end of the test

A 3.7aO-faoC wator blanket was 
used. Reoorery wea 3.510 foot of 
free gas in the drill pipe, ten feet 
of clean 4 6 > ^ m y  oil, 300 feet 
of bearlly ofl cut water blanket. 
2540 feet of sUghtly oil cut and 
hearily gas cut erater blanket and 
1.710 feet of slightly oU cut and 
hearily gas cut drilling mud.
Salty Taste

The bottom 900 feet of the mud 
bad a mlty taste. That mud tested 
for a  chloride content of 70.000 parts 
per mmi(Yn T hen  was no free salt 
water in the fluid which was re- 
corered.

Open flowins bottom hole pres
sure was between 1530 pounds and

< 2.160 pounds. Shutin bottom hole 
pressure was 3.640 pounds after 20 
minutes.

Operator is drilling ahead below I 
14516 feet. The project is to drill

*’ to 14500 feet and then circulate 
up samples from the bottom to try 
to  determine if the EUenburger has 
been reached.

Some sources reported that signs 
of EUenburger material was en
countered a t 14.016 feet Top of the 
KUenburger had not been offlciaUy 
reported. Kleratlon U 3537 feet.

Location is at the center of the 
northwest quarter of section 43. 
block 42. T-3-S. TRP survey. I t  is 
fire miles northwest of the Sweetie 
Peck multipay field of Southwest 
MMIand County.
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Allies
Dallr Se? SuidaF lOe

Fleeing

GOODBYE AGAIN—Thermal! Matheny, tire inspec
tor at the B. F. Goodrich plant in Akron, Ohio, gives a 
farewell kiss to the last whitewall tire to be built for 
the duration of the present national emergency. He’s 
been through this before, because twice in less than 
10 years the snappy whitewalls have been banned by 
government order to conserve crude rubber, titanium 
dioxide, zinc oxide and other essential raw materials.

Two Lonely Hearts 
Killers Die In Chair

OSSINING, N. Y.—(i<P)—Lonely heart.s killers Martha 
Beck, 31, and Raymond Fernandez, 36, died Thursday 
night in Sing Sing Prison’s electric chair, calm and digni
fied and pledging an undying love for each other.

The 200-pound murderess, her fat bulging under the 
straps, was the last of four persons executed in the space 
of 24 minutes. ■►

She entered the high, bare 
death chamber unassisted, 
squeezed into the tight-fit-
tlng chair with difficulty and smiled 
ever »  faintly a t the two attending 
matrons.

"So long" formed on her Ups, but 
her voice was silent.

Four minutes earUer. the prison 
doctor had muttered "I pronounce 
this man dead" over the body of

Half-Hour Parking 
Slated Next Week 
In Limited Areas

Thirty-minute parking In two 
small areaa of downtown Midland 
will go Into effect next week.

Col. Milan N. Plavsic, director of 
the department of public safety, said 
Friday a shipment of 16 thlrty-mln-

from Main to Colorado.

Oil H«ods Reported 
In C-E Midland Test

B  rypitan OU Company No. 1 
Mri. W. A. Hutchlion, Central-Bait 
MMi.rut County wildcat, two mllea

•  Muth of th« Tex-Hanrey field U
bole below 7561 feet in sand 

and Uma In the Spraberry.
During th* last 34 hours, while 

opsrstor wss deepening from 7,045
* fast to 7561 feet, using cable tools, 

tha wen made six barrels of o a  
W--». bsad w u  sstlmated to have 
bsen apiaualmstaly 30 barrels of o a  
T tera  were no s l ^  of formation 
water.

Opaiatar pi«M to oontlnue drfll- 
tng ahead for a  Uttls diatanca and 
then stop and makt a  productiao 
te s t

Thte extender had previously 
swsbbad 336 barrels of oU in 34 
hours from the section s t  7537-34 
fget.

Loestkn is 660 feet from nertta 
snd 1500 fia t from west lines of" 
•action 36. Mock 37. T-3-S, TOtP 
•urvey. The proapact la 17 mUes 
southaaat of tbs City of MbUsna

^Midland T«x-Honr«y 
Gots Two Produeors

Two more flprsbsrry producers 
have bean sddad to tha Midland

I  County side of the Tex-Rarvey 
(Contlnaad Oa Faga Nina)

her partly-hald Romeo, her partner

firvt  ̂ 'U ' •>* Installed sTOund
e j^u u o n  ^  National Bank ande ^ t l o n  in foi^ je a « . _Nation^ Bank.

«  r r placed an or-
^  one-hour meters which

t  will be installed on Main Streetmurder erf William H. Hupe. 39 a l r j , „ „  ^  ^
line radio operator, last March.

King's face was a study In ter
ror. He was dead at 11:05 pm.
Second Ta Die

Richard Power. 32, sentenced for 
the same crime, was the second to 
die. He went quietly, his hands fold
ed and his eyes closed. He seemed 
to be praying.

Fernandez’ brown eyes were 
sparkling when he entered the death 
chamber. His charms bad been fatal 
bait for love-starved widows.

The suggestion of a smile played 
at the corners of his mouth, and he

Burma Surgeon 
Freed From Prison

RANGOON —(,P1— The Burmese 
Court of Appeal Friday ordered the 
release of Dr. Gordon Seagrave, 
famed "Burma surgeon" who was 
sentenced February 17 to six years In 
prison on a charge of aiding rebels 
In this country.

The appeals court confirmed the 
obligingly adjusted hla arms for the ! *•*>“'■ sentence against Seagrave, 
five guards strapping him Into the I reduced the term to the almost 
chair, *•* months he already has spent In

At the last moment he kissed a I reduction In sentence was
crucifix offered by the Rev. Tho- j  his age and In
mas Donovan, Roman Catholic pria- *>‘»tltude for the services he had ren-
on chaplain.

At the first jolt of the current, 
the little Hawailan-bom Spaniard 
strained against the belts.

A newspaperman's pencil fell to 
the floor with a startling clatter. 
Weird. Perverted Romance

Fernandez was dead at 11:13 pm.
Fernandez and his paramour's love 

for each other—a weird, perverted 
romance—perslated through their 
19-month separation In prison.

A few hours before they died, they 
Issued statements through Mrs. 
Beck’s lawyer, Herbert K Rosen
berg.

"My last statement to my attor
ney,” tha murdereas said, "Is that I 
hava sinned snd sodsty will know 
that I  am paying this dsbt.

"Tha sin Is g n a t and so la tha 
penalty. This la not the minute to 
speak of who Is to blame. What Is 
In the past must remain In the past. 
Fat. VnfeeUag Wamaii

"Only those tortured by lovs as I 
wss can know what I mean.

”I was pictured as a fat, unfeel
ing woman. True I  am tat. But If 
that w en a  etima. bow many of my 
tax would ba guilty? I am not with
out feeling. I  am not stupid. I  sm 
not a  moron.

“I  am a woman who has had a 
great love and always will have.

"Prisons and the death house 
(Continued On Pegs Nlnsi

dered to Burma.

Ex-Convict Added To 
FBI's 'Big 10' List

WASHINGTON -IJFh- The FBI 
Friday added to Its list of "10 moat 
wanted men" a fugitive charged 
with murdering a man he prestun- 
ably never knew.

He Is Harry Burton, about 50, an 
tx-convict, wanted for the kllUng 
of s  bystander In a realdential hold
up at Los Angeles lata In 1947.

Woman Grabs, 
Escapes With 
Adopted Child

WEST, TEXAS—(/F)—A red-haired, 22-month8-old 
girl was' reported snatched from the arms of her foster 
grandmother here Friday.

Sheriff C. C. Maxey of Wacq said he had been un
able to find any trace of Peggy Evelyn Moore—adopted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moore last November 22—or a 
black-clad woman who, heY
said, entered the Moore 
home.

Maxey told reporters he
suspected the child was taken by 
the child's real mother, believed to 
ba native of Greenville, N. C.

The Moores told this story:
Mrs. Moore's mother. Sirs. Mary 

BrlckU, 61, was watching Peggy 
Evelyn whUe the wife took Moore, 
a West undertaker, to work. About 
1:30 am . a woman with black hair, 
about 36, and wearing glassee. en
tered the Moore home, Mrs. Brickta 
said.

'T his is my child snd Tva come 
for It,” Mrs. Brickta quotad tha 
woman as saying. Peggy was In 
her bed, sUU dreased In her pa
jamas.
Leaves Coat Bahlnd

The two women struggled when 
the woman picked up the child, 
Mrs. Brickta said.

The woman finally subdued tha 
grandmother and left with the 
baby, the Moorei told Maxey, but 
left a black coat behind. She 
grabbed a pink dress from a bed as 
she left the house.

Maxey said he had been able to 
trace a black-clad wenaan who took 
a bus from Waoo to West and then 
walked to the Moore home. There 
the trail ended, be eald.

Maxey said It was posslblt tha 
woman and child left In a car that 
STBS walling for them In West.

Dlstrlet Court records In Wsco 
show that Peggy Evelyn srai offered 
for adoption on the grounds of de
pendency and neglect, and that the 
real mother voluntarily ilgned an 
adoption release.

Body Of Student 
Prank Victim Is 
Found In Red River

NATCHTTOCHEb. LA.—(AV-The 
body of Alan Kaplan, IS-year-old 
Chelsea. Maas., freshman student 
at Northwestern SUU CoUegt here, 
wss found Friday In the Red River 
near the outikltts of Natchitoches.

Kaplan disappeared on the night 
of March 1 when be bolted Into 
woods, the victim of a coUege prank.

He had gone to a  100-foot bluff 
about three mllea from here to 
meet a non-existent blind daU 
friends were suppoced to have ar
ranged.

The youth, and coUege compan
ions who had designed the prank, 
met another student posing as an 
"IraU husband” who fired a sholgtm 
Into the air.

Kaplan ran Into the woods ap
parently frightened by the prank.

Two Missing Girls 
Found Dead Friday 
In Old-Type Icebox

MESA. ARIZ. —<A«)— Two UtUe 
girls, missing since Thursday after
noon when they went out to play, 
were found dead Inside an old fash
ioned family-type Icebox here early 
Friday.

Coroner Jack Hunsacker expressed 
the belief they had smothered to 
death.

The vIcUms, IdenUfied ss Ester 
Outleres, seven, and her sister, 
Julia, four, were discovered by their 
father, who had searched through
out the night with police In an at
tempt to find the children.

They are the daughters of Mr. 
and 54rs. Henry Outlcrex of Mesa.

Hunsakar eald he oould find no 
evidenee of foul play.

★  LA TE HEW S FLASHES  ★
LONDON— (/F^-Ern«ot Bavin, 70, is quit

ting os Britain'! faraign oacrotory bacausa of ill 
haolth, it woo laomad officiolly hara Fridoy.

BRUSSELS, BELGIUM — (/P)—  General Ernest 
von Falkenhausen, Germony's wartime military com
mander of occupied Belgium, and Hans Reeder, the 
civilian administrator, were sentenced Friday to 12 
years hard labor for war crimes.

PARIS — { fP h -  Tha thraa Waatam daputias 
antarad a fifth maating with Rutsio'g Andral Gro
myko hara lota Friday, glumly oworo thoy oro mak
ing littia prograsB toward totting up on ogondo for 
o Big Four foroign minittort' (benforonco.

M oney Bills 
Bog Down 
A t Hearing

AUSTIN—(/?>>—The Sen
ate Finance Committee Fri
day balked at a subcommit
tee recommendation for state 
spending of $6,247,763 less 
In the next biennium than cuT' 
rently Is being spent.

I t  ordered a continuing series of 
open meetings, beginning Monday, 
for a  thorough study of sU pro
visions In five bills to provide funds 
for major state aervlcet.

The grand total recommended was 
6157JS9.763 for the two yean. That 
Is 53,669513 more than originally 
wss proposed at the start of ses
sion by the bins when they were 
f ln t  Introduced.
‘Ga Slew*, Warns Hudson

The Finance committee's action 
brushed aside a session rule calling 
for tha bills to ba reporM  to the 
floor within 60 days. Friday was fhm 
60th day.

"We are unquestionably faced 
srlth the stlgme of a tax bill. That 
being true, I don't want any state 
department or service crippled that 
tha people of Texas don't want 
crippled since we ere going to have 
a tax bill anyway,” Senator HUl 
Hudson of Pecos told the committee. 
He called for the committee to give 
aU the bills "detailed consideration” 
before passing them to the floor.

Senator Ottls Lock of Lufkin, 
chairman of the subcommittee who 
drew the revisions, said he con
curred wholeheartedly that t h e  
bull should be gone through "chap
ter by chapter.” He urged, however, 
that the study be made FVlday.

C. A. Price, 64, Dies 
At Residence Here

Charles Albert Price. 64, died 
Thursday night a t his residence, SOg 
South Mineola Street, of a  heart 
ailment. He had been In in health 
several months.

He operated Price's Laundry and 
had resided In Midland a year and 
a half. He came to Midland County 
from Dawson County In 1942 and 
farmed In the county before mov
ing Into Midland to establish the 
laundry.

Funeral services wiU be held a t 3 
pm. Saturday In the Newnle W. 
Ellis Chapel, with Interment to fol
low In Falrvlew Cemetery. The Rev. 
R. Luther Kirk, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, will officlste at 
the services.

Price was bom March 13, 1686, in 
Jackson County, Miss.

Survivors Include the widow; four 
sons, Curtis and Howard of Mid
land, C. A., Jr., of Snyder and Roy 
Price of San Angelo; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Harry Tent of San Jose, 
Calif„ and Lena Marie Price of 
Midland: two brothers. WUl of 
Morlarty, N. M., and Houston Price 
of Abllme; two sisters, Mrs. W. H. 
WUkerson of Lameta and Mrs. Jewel 
btadderra of Marine City, Calif., 
and nine grandahUdren.

Five Persons Hurt 
In Auto Accident 
North Of Odessa

ODESSA — Five persons suffered 
Injuries Thursday afternoon when 
two automobUae ooUlded about five 
miles norta of h e n  on State High
way 61.

Two persons were treated f o r  
laoeratlons at an Odessa hospital. 
R. E. Stephens, Goldsmith, driv
er ot one car, and Charlotte Smllty 
of Odeeta, a  pasieager in Stephens' 
ButomobUa, were treated a t the hos- 
pttaL

Harold Oana Madlion of K aniit, 
tha drlTW of the leoond automobile, 
wss aeoompanied by 51rs. O. L Mal
low and h tr  daughter, Louise, of 
Odessa. Thay received minor cuts 
and kruliaa.

f?
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NOTHING TO ADD—Ed
win W. Pauley, above, in 
Midland on one of bis fre
quent visits, Friday de
clined to comment further 
on testimony presented 
Thursday to a Senate sub
committee investigating 
the RFC. “I authorized a 
statement to be issued in 
Washington yesterday,” 
he said, “and I’ll just 

stand on that.”

Diary Adds 
To Leads In 
R FC  Probe

WASHINGTON — (ff) ■ 
Senators probing into the op
erations of the RFC picked 
up new trails Friday from a 
clue-filled diary which said 
Pteddant TTumao once Intervened 
through en aide in behalf of an ap' 
pBcant fbr a  big loan.

The diary came from the desk of 
Walter L. Dunham, a Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation (RFC) di
rector. He quickly became one of 
the chief target! a t a  closed door 
hearing before a  Senate Banking 
aubcommlttee conducting the In
quiry. The group later made public 
a stenographic record of his test!' 
mony.
Tnunan Himself

Subcommittee members dug from 
the diary word that John R. Steel
man, a top White House aide, had 
quoted Truman himself in telephone 
calls to RFC directors last June 30 
after some of them beUked at a  pro
posed $12,000,000 loan to construct 
a garage and bomb shelter under 
Boston Common.

Dunham was an opponent ot the 
proposed loan.

"No, sir," Dunham replied twice 
when he was asked whether Steel
man "ever urged you or any direc
tor to act favorably on a loan which 
you thought you should disapprove.”

Fulbright handed the diary to 
Dunham, asking him to read a June 
30 entry which said In part;

"Mr. John Steelman White House 
(Continued On Page Five)

Red Cross Returns 
Pass $5,000 Mark
Returns in the Midland County 

Red Croaa finance campaign 
Thursday were In exeam ot $S,9M, 
Murray Fasken, eammeretal divi
sion chairman, annonneed. An ex
act ngnre was not available.

G. E. Mershon, general campaign 
chairman, said many volontoer 
worker atlll have not made final 
reptrU  and that the total ia ex
pected to be near the g lt.ta t gurk  
by Saturday night.

The campaign, Mershon stated, 
win continue until the 515,109 gool 
la reached. Be said leaders a n  
hepeful of completing the drive 
long before tho March $1 dead
line.

Soorco of volunteer wert era  
both men and wemea, a n  aoUelttng 
Rod Creos funds to the downtown 
and realdential diatricia.

Cantributioaa alas may ba mall- 
ad to tha Red Craaa,
Texas, ar left a t the Chambar af 
Commerea.

On* Man Mining 
In Suparfort Crash

WOODLAND, CAUF. — ()P) _  
Weary searetaerB ploddod t h a  
mucky lowlands o t Hutto Creek 
north of here Friday for traoa of an 
Air Force lieutenant who parachut
ed out of e  stricken B-38 bomber 
Thmeday.

Eight of the mlaalng fUar'a fellow 
crew membete Jumped to aelMy, 
moments before t h e  Superfort 
creshed in flames.

Tha search tor First L t  Barry O. 
Boltasi of Tallejo, CaHf., coatlniiad 
tbrpusti tiM

Gl's Gain On 
All Fronts In 
Latest Drive

TOKYO—(JF)—^Allied troops ripped gaping holaa ia 
Communiat lines as they drove ahead aa much as four milea 
Friday in their big new Korean offensive.

'Thousands of Red casualties were added Friday to 
the more than 17,000 killed or wounded in the first two 
days of the Allied northward push.

A U. S. Ninth Corps spokesman said “The enemy 
seems to be high tailing it” along tho entire west-central 

“ ♦front. '• ,

Welcome 
Rain Falls 
In Midland

Moisture of measuring 
proportions fell in Midland 
early Friday and was gauged 
at .12 inch at the City Shop. 
The CAA Communications 
station gt tha Midland Air Tarml- 
nal reported 4S Inch.

The welcome and much-needed 
rain was the heavleat In Midland 
since September, although tha re
cent mowfall provided more mois
ture. 1

Fanners and ranchers weris lumm 
about the rain, but commented only 
that "It didn’t  last long enough.”

A sharp drop In temperatures ac
companied the rain. The CAA Com
munications Station reported e low 
of 34 degrees a t 7:30 am . M day. 
ITie high reading Thursday was IS 
degrees.

Tha forecast for f tU iv  flight and 
Batuidey by the W rareW i 
Bureau was for a  slight rtae in  tem
perature and continued rimMiineii. 
from the Pecoe Talley eastward.

The moisture here will' help in 
bringing out grass and weeds and 
will benefit farm lands.

Cool Front Brings 
Scattered Showers, 
No Heavy Downpours

By The AsMdated Frees
A puff of cool air from the eevere 

cold front In the hUdwest states 
chilled most ot Texas Ihursday 
night and Friday, bringing with It 
scattered showers.

Warm and windy weather Satur
day was scheduled to drive away 
any threats ot a cold spell—and of 
any substantial rain tor dry areas. 
The only freeslng weather forecast 
Friday night calls for 2S to 33 de
grees in the Panhandle.

Early Prtday, Dalbart had a  low ot 
21 degrees, Amarillo had 33, Chil
dress 23 and Lubbock 29.
Ice Forms In Ternon

Freezing rain began falling early 
Friday in Vernon. Ice formed on 
power and telephone wires and on 
automobile windshields.

At mid-mwnlng, Wichita Falls 
reported a rain abower and light 
b aa  Showers also fen in Mineral 
Wells. ChUdrese, Lubbock, Big 
Spring and 5Cldland.

Rainfall readings to 6:30 am . 
Friday Included; Big Spring .02, 
Lubbock .04, Presidio 53, Midland 
.13, Marfa 58, and traces a t Wichita 
Falls, ChUdress and DaUaa.

The rain a t Midland was the 
heaviest eince September.

At Alpine, another "heaviest ram- 
faU since Ssptember” and measuring 
three-fourths of an inch ten  Thurs
day night. Tha precipitation was 
accompanied by high winds which 
uprqpted some trees and leveled a 
100-foot chicken house on the out
skirts ot tosm. "

Search Far Sooner 
Fugitives Shifts 
To Wichita Falls

WICHITA FALLS —OF)— Two 
tough Tkxas brother! who broke 
out Of an Oklahoma Jafl may he 
using a  stolen ambulance to etude 
IMlloe.

Roadblodct were thrown up in 
this area Thursday night after re
ports the big, blade ambulance had 
been seen s t  a  night qiot here near 
the home of Cheetar Lee and Nor
man Davenport.

The Daveimortt ovenwweied a 
JaOer. took hie gun, and fled the 
Mayei County, Okie, JaU Tuse- 
day. They fled ia  the Jaflerh auto
mobile, toter found ebendotied. -

They had been h d d  on an  armad 
zobbery charge in ecnnaetlca with 
the abduethm N im a ry  13 of 
Oklahoma Highway Patrdnam  
Loyd naadaeo . Be wee rdeeeed 
unhermed aftor a  etx-bour rtda a t 
guhpoteh

McCamoy Lions Club 
Again Contributos To 
Joan Edwords Fund

The Jeea Edwarde Bacevwy 
raad has raedved a  65S4.73 ehsek 
traaa the MoCaaaey U a «  d ab — 
the preeeede tram U a «  d a b - 
spaaaaeed beaMH baahstbaB gaama 
played betsreea the MeCaamy 
News PaUiihiag Oeeapsay aad 
tha ■sate a( David aad the Newt

to Mr. aad Mie. J w  Edwarde at 
Baakla. pareato af Jeaa Bdwardit 
wba wm tajarad emlaaaly la  w i

land aad O dsM  ia a . 13. MMb 
Tha yeuag wemaa, a  fettow  Rs- 
fSftor-Telagtam empleyeb hm  heaa 

laail im  Maee that ttom. Eha 
la at tlw  hams af her par-

aasaag tha lin t to sia li> a l 
tha Jaaa Edwards Rieasmj I  
la  tha Baamtor af l i l l i  atoi a 
thm  tha dah has gpeaiaril 
aMfsaa kiasftt amato tor

1

He indi(»ted a general 
withdrawal from the U. S. 
Eighth Army’s major offeii- 
give was in progress.

Ninth Corpe troope puibed north
ward up ,to  four mUes Ftiday 
through rough country.

D. & 3Sth Division troops kOtod 
or wounded an estimated 3500 Chi
nese In gaining a  bitter mile on the 
western end ot the thunderlac 30- 
mlle front.

The gain deepened the SOthh Baa 
River brldgdiead to ftve mUes. Tha 
division made three aeeanlt ereee 
tngs Wednesday about IS mUea sa il ' 
ot Seoul.

with air and aitm ciy suppoct, 
the 3Sth Division Doughboya dreva 
small pockets of anemy from high 
ground flvo mllea north o t tha itvar 
croaslnga. Rad raatsUnce was ^  
•erttied as mederato. Amarleair a a ^  
ualtlea w en alight 
Shart Of Feed.

Tlilrty priaoners captmad M day 
said their forces suffered heavy 
caenaltlee fnan the roaring arW- 
lery barTages, air pennrtltiga and 
infantry attaciri.

Ttie prisoners said they ware 
abort of food and ammiinltfam. Tliey 
said also th a t ether ITitnam sol- 
diara wars aaear togateeader. t ta la -
ly iwicai||a ttwtiv -iftotoia aEStof IB-

bar
rages h tt ttiair dOtoorn poalltcna.

On tha east central front, SoaOi 
Korean troops cheeked a  eountor- 

(Oonthnisd On Page Nina)

Art Exhlbtt Slated 
Sunday In Office O f 
Reporter-Telegram

Residents of Midland and othar 
Permian Basin Em pin dtles wOl 
have the oppcotunlty Sunday of sat
ing and studying the beautiful 
**rhiS Is MldlAUd** paSTbfiwy DttkCf 
WOTks of art of Saint-Lou, famous 
French artist, a t a  special viewing 
in The Reporter-Telegram offloa 
221 North Mam Street.

Visiting hours will be from I  to 
5 pm . and from 7 to 0 p.m. Sun
day. The public ia mvltod.

The T ills  Is Midland” ratntm g, 
a  typical Midland skyline aoene, now 
is on display a t the Miiiland Hard
ware and Furniture Company. 
Highest Bidder.

Saint-Lou has donated the paint
ing to Midland, with the request 
that It be sold to the highest bid
der, and with the proceeds going to 
the Midland Memorial Ho^ital, 
which opened for service here lait 
July. The Reporter-Telegram it  ar
ranging the sale. Everyone wiU hava 
the opportunity of bidding for tha 
oil pAlntlBS*

Pamtlngs ot Paris and Mekioa 
and numerous portialta wUl ba on 
display Sunday a t The Reporter- 
Telegram. The artist and his wife 
WiU be on hand to discuss the works 
ot a rt with mterested persoos.

5fr. and Mrs. SaJnt-Lou are visiting 
Midland while on a  tour of tha 
Dtaited States. He Is known as 
ITanee’S "Ambassador of OoodwUl.'*

1
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iff Otter Ml-

' a IIG  FEA TURK  
AUTIY AOVENTUII IN , 

SNOW-CAPPED CANADA!

G W M r is Y  4 ^
water* *i«M«Cw*te»'A«95rL^_
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★  Mm*~ a S T i S w * i r
Hill-B»nt for Hilarity!

CRMWA Affirms 
Contracts For Dam, 
80-Mile Pipe Line

BIO SPRINO -4 m — OontneU 
UDOuntlnc to tS.U«J7T tor buUdlnc
a daa and Ujrlnc pip* to luppijr 
watar to member ettlae hae* bMn 
a w iM  by tb* Colorado IUtot Mu- 
oletpal Water Aaeodatlon.

ItM dam wtu Impound a maxi
mum of 304.000 acre feet of water 
tor Bit Sprint, Odema and Snydir.

Tb» dlatrict board Thunday af- 
ftnned a tentatlr* avard to J. W. 
Moorman and Boa of Wytta on a U,- 
4U.ITT bid for imtldi»^ th* dam on 
Uie Colorado Rlrar In SouthweeC 
Scurry County. A I3.9T1MP oontract 
wax ttreii McKenile Oonatnietlon 
Oempany of San Antonio and Ban 
■n* at Dailaa tor oonatruotlon of an 
■a-mll* pipe Una from the lab* to 
Odessa, ria Bit Sprlnf.

NBW AND C n p
P I P E

Any iUe« welfhi. «r ewsotUy 
TVBINO CASINO SURFACINO

CALL 4971
BATTOWK TEXAS

JUNESTOin,
I MAU0«f6Am0N 

J  TNUSTON HAU.
' m  RAU JOMROS

A d d ed : SerfaU a n d  C srto eB

Coming —  3 —  l ig  •— D«y 

W Sunday Thru T im d ay  W '

L O A N S
U ta Model and New 

Aatanwblles
CITY FINANCE COMPANY
It* X HaO O M LutOB Rh. NT*

★  IH HOULYWOOD . ★

Gend Tierney It Leading :: 
On Your Hip Parade

By BMBINB JOBNSON 
NBA Staff Oerrsetindml

ROIXTWOOO — Blpa are back
In Hollywood Uianbi I* an Italian 
laaa named Sylrana Mantaoo and 
Oene nem ey la anmittim that 
abed laadlat tbs blp-blp hooray 
parade in "Tba MaHnt Baaaon.'*

Oene, sUU rounded and Venus
shaped on the aet of **n>a Secret 
of Conriet Lake," made no eacret 
about It.

~My husband.* she said. *Ukse 
woman to ba hoary. I wolstNd al
most IM peundt whan I Ksda 
The UatliM Staaon.* I* d ea n t 
Interfat* with th* able of a woman 
to hara eurrat. And tharat no 
troubi* phetafraphlnt bar. IM Uba 
to keep haaTy."

• • •
"Badm th* down* 1* a buah- 

hush ptojaoi at MOM (ar Bad 
Skelton. If the deal lella, Bad vfl) 
be dlraetad by Rank Bormt*. ex- 
husband of hla ax-wlta. Bdna.• • •

Haward Kaalt baa sffUe etlak 
St MOM ihaald amh* th* eaatint  
dlraeiar *f aaatkar *M)*r itndt*

i  M C M D l- U T K M B
I  m w to - n n iM to a i* n

^ 5 u r S 3 5 5 S e 5 t 5 l y

COMPLETE

Breakfast Menu
Feiatees tcrred wUh Breakfast

Plate Lunches
S a n d w i c h e s

DELICIOUS

Fountain Drinks

B U T E
Confectionery

323 N. Colorodo
OPEN T A3L — CLOSE * PM.

Adoltt
ra t  Mattnc* 4** 
A \  Ni(iit sac 

CbllWewl4e

i t  T a te y  4  Saturday W

Hollywood's 
World - Trnimphamt 

Martarpiaca of Spocfodo

T C  V  A  k l  n c iv € * ifiI  C  A A l i  THCRT̂
j j T u i f i T 'H i o t t u t l i v S o
INDSPENDENTLX OWNED 

AND OPERATED 
ladlTidaal RCA Spcakan 

Pbea* n n - i-1
W Tonight & Saturday W

DOUBLE FEATURE
Femimrm StarW7:U - 11:M

*'H[N W Nt«!0 CITY DIMS WR IWHIS' 
5i: ;HI •]! IHI NICHÎ
UAaI'

Austrian Students 
Will Present Show 
Here Friday Night

Twenty-seian Austrian student* 
and taaehsrs will praaant a two- 
hour musical procram, *Vlsltora 
Prom Vienna" at t  p.m. Friday In 
the Midland High School Audi
torium under the sponaorihtp of the 
Midland Junior Chamber of Oora- 
merce.

Ten girls and IT boys mskt up the 
cast of ths colorful show, which 
features Austrian folk-aonga, danc
ing. yodeUng and native coctumea. 
The show has been lauded through
out the United SMMc as a real en
tertainment hit.

The Austrian troupe will be 
housed In Midland home* Friday 
night, iccordlng to JayCee Pre*l- 
dent Art Joseph.

Stage acaoee for the produetkm 
are set according to th* aeaaona of 
th* year, with the Spring scaaon 
aa the Initial act.

Blonde, beautiful and Vlenneee, 
Dr. Suaanne Roisterer. Is art direc
tor and mlstraea of ceremonlea of 
the show.

TTckeU to th* production may be 
obtained from JayCe* member*, at 
the Midland Chamber of Commerce 
or at th* doer Friday night

blate. Is  im  bafkf* k* tosSaS 
to lb* teas nsmtaaT at ■Obto-. 
haaaa,- Baal was aertaw taatod at-
Ih* rtral 1*4. H* ramembarA
' I t  WM one of thoss ‘taaplTlng 

stool tagto.' I  gat on k atoal and 
th* eamata turned vbll* I rsyolrad. 
The saattng diractor tote ooa kite 
at th* toat. tokt.TBWOtoUiN'.aiM 
threw mi out*

Omny simma haa retained Jerry 
OaUtar to work out bar Unanatal 
aattlement problems with H y a tt  
Dahn . . . Fashion noto: John 
Cartar’i  epring hat show tumad up 
a eoupl* of *y*-os*nera—straw hats 
trlBunad with mink ar>d -ratt" hats 
which cover the entire head and 
most of ths face . . .  Bob Hep* at a 
benefit: "Croeby wanted to b* hare 
tonight, but th* gawbonm opened 
him up and found a eton*. With hla 
luck. It's loaded with uranium.*

S • •
Sight that may drive ’em back to 

their TV seta: Marforte Main taking 
a bubbl* bath for a acane In *T1t* 
lAw and Lady Levarty,* In whieh 
she playa the rlcheet woman 
In Ban Franclaco. Ma Kettle will 
never be the tame.

I

J O A N o ' A R C
— r INGRID

, BERGMAN

miVM la
i A T « a
a z :

A Spaoktr In Every Cor! 
Phone 544 — Open 6:15 p.m. 

5how Start* at Doth.

C'Mir By Technlcelor 
C'a»t • !  T h w u site la  i

CoDtinneas PrrfcbrmaBcaa fr»ai 1:45 |

« Re^ulor Pricts —

TODAY

kiWiTS 4 tOBB

maiMo conn-couiN GMT
Pins—-Color Cartoon

-A* Tonight & S«hir4«y #  
BIG DOUBLE 

FEATURE PROGRAM
GLENN FORD 

WILLIAM HOLDEN 
CLAIRE TREVOR

" T E X A S "
Plug 2nd Feature

Esther William* la floating on air 
Instead of on water for a change 
over her new movie, -Texaa Carni
val.*

It's the film dlraeiar. Cbote 
Waltera, wba'a put MQM's prise 
Biermsid In such a happy mood 
that she's even laughing ever 
Fanny Brtee's crate abaa. bar. 
*Wet ■he'f a  star. Dry tee Iw*.*
Bitting beside the Cops Club pool 

a t the Beverly WUahlre Hotel, 
where part of th* fUm It being 
shot. Zbther bubbled about Wmltara:

"He's the first director who haa 
ever helped me with my acting. I f i  
a whole naw world. W* raheara* 
and then I do It In one take. Work
ing with him Is like going to drama 
school. It'a wonderful."

It*  etui Bather* belief that the 
can’t  swim forever but that with 
good dlracUon theH eventually be 
able to mothball th* bathing suits. 
8Up Sign

Eddie Cantor* Irlendt ar* wor
ried about hla health and are 
urging him to heed hit medics’ taks- 
IV-*axy advlc* . . . Milton HUl taw 
a Hollywood cull* walk into a local 
bar with tour escort* and comment
ed: "She m utt be expecting a long 
war—the'* stockpiling men." . . .  A 
legal battle between Babu and a 
film producer la looming. Babu will 
claim that the executive authorlaed 
him to buy a story, then balked at 
producing It.

• • •
Ab acUr wm di*cua»laf ih« 

tectlBf Awmrdt f«r anlniAl 
• t e n  w ith  AIab  WUm b  And p re -  
dSededz "My Afviit will win It, 
knndA d«w n.*  **I>An‘t  he tU ly.” 
■nM WUaaa. "the Awardi aiw jw t 
f«e abIwiaIa *
*T know." Mid the actor. '*mnd 

t  itUl aay that akunk of an afent 
wtu win I f

• • •
An avalanche of 'protests and 

boycott threat* la due within th* 
next month on plan* to film th* 
life story of Field Marihall n*rtn 
Rommel, hook lor th* firet official 
American Legion outburst to be 
fallowed by howls from other group*. 
On* question that wUl be taktd:

I Why a movie on a Nasi military 
atratagiat when th* Ilf* ttorle* of 
such brllllam American general* 
as Eltanhower, Patton, MacArthur 
and Bradley ar* available T

ALSO

'W YOM ING'
ScAJTlnc

WILLIAM ELLIOTT
Plas—Cartaea

Showing Sunday, 
Monday A Tuatday

"Cariboo T ra il"
starring Rorrdolph Scott

Instend ef —
"DESTINATION MOON"

Box OHk* Opens 6KX) p.m.— 
First Show ot 7:15 p.m.

Coming Sun - Mon - Tuos i f  
RED SKELTON 
ARLENE DAHL

"W A TC H  TH E  
BIRD IE"

PAIILKILlT-iiu iMCKPniNi ekit
Added: Ceior Carlaan aad New*

i f  Coming S«n - Mon • Tuas i f  
lAMES STEWART

D A N C E
ot The Palms

TO THE MUSIC OF

Ken Allen and Hk Quartette
. 2401 W. Woll, Hiwoy 80 Phon« 9527

BARBECUE
r1 Us Tiry tiatsl

Littid Pig Riba, m aaty and 
|uicy> Poyton'a finost bono- 
lo** b**F (dona just exactly 
right).

SI .60 lb.
Juicy Boat Sandwicha* 2Sy 

Mooty Hamburgars 2S<
6 fa r S1.2S 

Conay Island Dogs 20d 
6 for S I.

Bast Chili in U. S. A. 
90d pint " SI .75 quart 

Rod loan*  4  Potato Salad 
sop  pint 90d quart

CECIL KING
202 North Morianfioid 

Phono 2929

Women liidlcled In 
Child'o Axe  Slaying.

K w e r o K  - t m -  M n. J m t m  
T aam , 0 ,  hw  tens tiMtotte  tor 

P te r t e  tlw W R la O oq i*  B te d  
jBrp to tb* nkrtwry t  ox* aijifiiB of 
llir  *igh(-FWr-0M nlae*.

Mr*. T v a tr , to a wvltton  gtoto- 
aaant, adwlttart striking th* child 
with ttto a n  bat itld  tba tea did Bot 
know wbr tea d tt n. Bb* ba* bean 
usdar awpilnatowt te  Oaitotr l* r- 
eUatrlit O. A. Owyar lino* tb* 
child, Juanita Lowta wa* found In 
a farm hom* near Fabbanks

In

U H A R V E Y I I

i f  S o tu r te y  4  Sunday  i f  

’ JOHNNY MACK BROWN

"Low Of The 
Ponhandle
OoIor..Cartaon..tnd..Barial 

»

I I

THE SOUTHWEST'S FINEST RESTAURANT 
Soon Will RroMnf Nightly

W E S T  M A S T E R S
"Stylist of Oi^on Music"
from San Bamodino, Califemio.

Starting Indofinito Engogomtnt —  MARCH 15 
Final Wookl Now Flaying

N O R M A  B A L L A R D
"W iiard of Hio Koyboord"

on th* HAMMOND ORGAN

Donohoo's Restaurant
Wost Hiwoy 80 Rhono 547

H E L L O !
TW* It

eying:

How much money for future da- 
Itvary have you mad* definite 
arrangamanta fort Batter do 
tbia new . . .  I

■a** Tea BNOUOB Ufa

W. B. Harkrider
' INSURANCE

Phaa* IS—M4 Lags*** Bldg. 
Fir* •  Lit* o  Auto

f̂cehelica n̂enymotN
OsMd Mtetlng Tuot. Night 

Opoa Moating Sot. Night
tU  S. BaM  St. tJO. I

Man Shot To DeoHi 
In Tovem Robbery

8AM AHTOHIO - t f h -  Andrew t .  
tendsnnr wa* abet i*  dastb Ih u is- 
dsr alstat and Bdanind J. Mtoraan 
beaten badly In a robbaty at tb* HUl 
Ibp Tavern.

e rncara aaid they had meafer 
daaerlptiooa of two whit* man, both 
armed, wbe flad gouth In a gray

Miff Your Paper?
t t  rm  ate* year Baparter-Ttle- 
sraaa e a l bafato StSI pba watk- 
dayi ta d  baCata U iN  a m  Soa- 
day aad ft bHB kft oeDt tft
yftft hj tu d f tl  eftiTltr.

RHONE 3000

W HOLE FRIED CH ICKEN
eioM A> v w  r iw i.^ '^ '  ' .Jfc3

" i j -  wMi MOT ROLLS FRIED POTATOES . 1  r
SuH kiattt for 2  w  3  RaopM  ‘

$ 0 5 0  $ 0 7 5
PICK UP A  ' DELIVERED A  fpMsu ciM^
.  RImmio 9571 For Dolivory In M M M  I

C U R B  S ER V IC E  ‘'» J °S S iS S  *
to t to  Mad chiaken to your own ear . . .  or otto* to ^  b t 
eontortabia to our dtotos room. Tbtm  TONto* s te tto s te  ^  
■tevto* wbersvar you aial

“  “  ■ *0 »■

2 4 Q 3 W .¥ E p 8 l^
Coope/s Fried

O p tn  1 1 :0 0  q .ra . to  1 1 d)0  p .m .

■ MMMNOIRI EALf4
for less than

V

V
\ \

epHAGE CHEESE CASSEROLE

PREPARE FOR O V EN  
IN ONLY 10 MINUTES!

HERE'S ALL YO U  DO

2 cupf B ordtn 's C otugn 
ChoMo

1 cup bmnd crumbo
1 t s

^4 cup Bordon'i M ilk
2 tnbloepoocM meltod 

buttor o r morgarino

2  tab lo o p o o n s  ouiiDct, raiftf)>4  
2 t t blotpokni groMB pepem^ 

nuDCod
1 U bioopoow c h e p p tS  

p im ion to
¥4 t — i pOPEB Ooh
V4 toM pooa p ap rik a

Combine mizhtre and pour into greeted CMserole 
and bake in moddrata oven (350° F .) for ooa hour. 
Serve* four.

^^ompare the cost and nutritive beoefit of this tasty attractive-looking 
meal against any other. You’ll say there’s no better meal for both satisfaction

and economy. Borden’s Cottage Cheese is chock-full of protein and many 
other elements experts say are essential in your daily diet Serve this 

budget-saving meal often...fl'i healthful and benefidaL 
No worry for waistline-watchers either, only 40 ralories per ounce. •

1 lb. el gives you MORE PROTEIN than

most main dish foods. . .  yef eesfs 75% festl



MANY HAPPY RETURNS—Jack Benny, an expert 
at being 39 years old, tells two Girl Scouts what they 
can expect on March 12, the thirty-ninth birthday of 
their organization. Midland Scouts will observe the 
event with a birthday party and world friendship pro
gram to be held Wednesday and Thursday in the 
Little House. Benny will honor the Girl Scouts on his 

radio program Sunday.

SOCIETY
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Presbyterians 
Visit Mo-Ranch

Members of the Senior Depart- 
nient of the First Presbyterian 
Church left Friday morning for a 
retreat to the Presbsrterlan Mo- 
Ranch In KerrviUe. The group will 
return Sunday.

Those accompanying the group 
are Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Babr. sen
ior adriaors. June Patterson. Mrs. 
F. D. Hefren, Mr. and Mrs. Hamll- 
lon McRae and Ed Stitt.

Members attending are Duane 
Abell. Bill Aldrich. Jerry Ball. 
Olenda Grays. Martha Frick. Reed 
Oilmore. Margaret Gibson. Patty 
Hamman. Frances Hefren. Janet 
Hoffer, Harold Hensley, Steve Hol
lingsworth. Sally Hughston, Nona 

I Lynn. Phyllis Pryor. Bill Miller. 
Mary Ann McRae. Fella Patteson. 
Bob Payne. Robert Stubbeman, Sue 
Frances and BUI Crenshaw

Coming
Events

Scouts Elect 
Officers, Plan 
fo r Future

Oirl Scout Troop mectmgs Wed
nesday and Thursday featured an 
election of officers and plans for 
the birthday celebration and Spring 
acllTlUes, The Scouts will obeerre 
their 39th birthday with a party 
and world friendship procram 
lllQM ay and Friday in the Little 
Houae.

Plans for the Spring months were 
made by Senior Troop 1 under the 
leadership of Mrs. M. B. Arlck. 
TtMee ettending were Mery Ann 
McRae. Jo Dean powning. Oall 
Baker. Emily Studdert. Ann Arick 
and Emily Hamilton.

Broonle Troop 36 practiced the 
program which the troop plans to 
present soon for the Parent- 
Teacher Asaoclatloit Mrs. T. H. 
WUaon was a guest. '
Meaaben Listed

Othars attending were Barbara 
Ortmca. Ruthie Adams. Joyce Sheen. 
Joann Johnson. Dolores Brashers. 
Nancy Brooks. BUlle Heibcrt. Car
on Jean Wilson, and Mrs. H L. Hel- 
bert. leader.

Jana Richey was named chair
man ot Browmle Troop SO Wed
nesday. Other officers elected were 
Shirley Anderle. secretary, a n d  
Carolyn Price, treasurer.

Those attending were Blanche 
Coaper. Susan Oallagher. Patti Hall. 
Jean Hawkins. Cindy Msdlion. Mar
cia McCormick. Dolores Merritt. 
Janice Rowlett. Mrs. William C. 
Idadlaon. leader, and Idrs. R. E. 
Datis, assistant leader

Intermediate Troop IS continued 
work on beads and copper pictures 
Wednesday.

Alica Ann Berry served refresh
ments to Nancy Breedlove. Cheryl 
Qrlmm, Ann Hamilton. Nannette 
Hayes. Gloria Hicks. Suzanne Hood.

'SylrM Xroenletn, Carolyn Leggett, 
Jerry Oale Matthews. Toni Redden, 
Helen Short and Mrs. A. Orimm. 
leader.------------------%----
T. P. DAVIS IS CALLED 
TO BROTHER'S BEDSIDE

T. P. Davis of the Davis Csbtnet 
Shop was called to Galveston Fri
day due to the serious Illness of s 
brother, Elmer Davis. The Davis 
Cabinet Shop wUl be closed until 
his return.

Mrs. Brodigan W 
Elected President • 
Of Mother's Club

Mrs. Joe Brodigan was elected 
president of tbe 9t. Ann’s Mothers 
Club when It met Thursday in the 
home of Mrs J. W. Hughes.

' Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Ed FerreU. vice president: Mrs. C. 
W Turner, recording secretary: 
Mrs. Bill Cheatham, treasurer, and 
Mrs. Hughes, corresponding secre
tary

Co-hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. Fred Burleson. Mrs John 
Olahn and Mrs. John Buckley

Mrs. Vestcr Collins was elected 
school chalnnan to serve on the 
executive board. The Rev. T. J 
Kennedy. OMI. pastor, gave a talk 

I and announced St. Ann s would 
have three masses to be held at 
7:30 ajn.. 9 ajn. and 11 am.

The next meeting wUl be held at 
8 p m April 12 In the school

Guests were Mrs. Frank Gard
ner. Mrs. R. R Herrell. Mrs Vin
son O. Ahern. Mrs. J. A. Simons. 
Mrs M E Huff, and Mrs. M M. 
Collins.

Members attending were Mrs 
Richard J. Sullivan. Mrs. Robert 
E. Johnson. Mrs. Don Jerome. Mrs. 

! J. R, Carr. Mrs. Robert R. Davis. 
Mrs. T. J. Glennan. Mrs. E P. 
Lafleur. Mrs T H Eddleman. Mrs. 

i James C. Ash. Mrs. Harold Kelly. 
• Mrs. Vester Collins.

Mrs. J. O Brodigan. Mrs. S id  
Binion. Mrs. Curtis Warren. Mrs. 
Bill Cheatham. Mrs, John K Petty. 
Mrs Henry G. Krauss. Mrs James 
B. Price. Mrs. D F Lillis. Mrs, 
Jack Sowers. Mrs. Ralph Gelsler. 
Mrs. Joseph O'Neill. Mrs. John 

' Feely. Mrs. Lamar Lunt.
Mrs. G. W. Martin. Mrs Jack 

Petosky. Mrs W’. B. Newkirk, Mrs 
L. O Thompson. Mrs. Edwin Fer
rell. Mrs. Fred S. McLaren. Mrs P 
A. Manna. Mrs Fred S. Wright. 
Jr . Mrs. J. J. Kelly. Mrs. ElUson 
Tom. Mrs. C. W Turner. Mrs 
George Shoup. Mrs. C H Fink. Mrs 
Ben Franklin.

Mrs. Mark Dorsey. Mrs David 
Dunn. Mrs. Richard L. Markley 
Mrs. Russell Wright. Mrs. W. J 
Kasson. Mrs Ed Kent. Mrs Frank 
L. Thompson. Mrs. Hugh Wallace, 
Mrs. Pete Dawlik. Mrs Ray Wag
ner and Mrs. S. P. Clark.

' SATl'RDAY
The Moment Musical Junior Mu

sic Club wUl meet at 11 a m. in the 
Watson Studio.

Hie Children's Story Hours will 
I Be held at 10:30 am  in the Chil
dren’s Room of the Midland County 
Library and in the lltM'ary’s Ehinbar 
branch. At Terminal, the time will 
be 10 a m.

The American AvvociaUon of Unt- 
; verslty Women will have a general 
meeting at 1:15 pm. Saturday In 

i  IDonohoo’s Restaurant. Dr. J Wil
liam Davis, head of the Depart
ment of Government at Texas Tech, 
will be the guest speaker.

Band Aides Plan 
To Sponsor Clinic

! Plan.^ w ere made 'Thursday by the 
! Band Aides Club to sponsor s Mld- 
' land High School Band CUnld In 
April. The club met In the Band 
Hall with John Barnett, president. 

> presidmg
I Jerry Hoffman, high school band 
j director, reported on merit awards 
for band members and recommend
ed giving sweaters to freshmen, 
sophomores and juniors and jackets 
to seniors. Hi.s recommendation was 
approved

It was announced that Joe Bar
nett and Kenneth Wright, members 
of the Midland High School Band, 

 ̂ were participating in the Musk 
Educators National Contest In 
Oklahoma City. Wright is playing 

' first ch a r baritone in the band 
: (here and Barnett Ls playing third 
chair trombone

Service League 
Hears Easter 
Seal Reports

Reports on the Baster Seal aala 
campaign were given Thursday by 
Mrs. C. H. Atchison and Mrs. Alan 
Leeper at the meeting of the Chil
dren's Service League. The league 
met In the home of Mrs. H. M. 
Fritts.

New cases were given out an<f it 
was decided to send two children to 
Lubbock to receive treatment at 
the spastic clinic. It was also de; 
cided to provide braces for another 
child.

A vote of thanks was given to the 
Delta Gamma Alumnae Association 
for their help in mending the 
clothes which the league distributes 
to needy persons. The bills for taxi 
fare were also presented to the 
group. This is the means by which 
the league furnishes school trans
portation for children who need it.

An orientation class will be con
ducted Thursday by Mrs. T. 8. 
Jones. Mrs. Jones w'ill also be the 
hostess at the next regular meeting 
of the club. . ?

AAUW SPEAKER— Dr. J.
William Davis of Texas 
Tech will be the guest 
speaker at the branch 
meeting of the American 
Association of University 
Women at 1:15 p.m, Sat
urday in Donohoo’s Res
taurant. He will speak on 
“Politics and Politicians.”

Mrs. Northern Is 
Tri Dell Hostess

The Delta Delta Della^ Alumnae 
A.ssoclauon met Thursday night to 
discuss State Day to be held March 
17 in Fort Worth.

The meeting w'as held in the home 
of Mrs. Roy Northern.

I Delegates to the convention will 
be Mrs. Northern. Mrs. Dayton 
Bliven and Mrs. George Abell. |

Tlie buffett was centered with an 
, arrangement of Ins and jonquils 
' flanked on either side by yellow 
tapiers. '

{ Others attending the meeting 
were Mrs. Hazen Woods. Mrs. Neal 

! Mark.s. Mrs. George Turner. Mrs.
‘ Lockert Sleeper. Mrs. George Me-1 
Bride. Mrs Robert Throckmorton.! 
Mrs. Charles Unehan, Anne Tucker. i 
Mrs. C. R. Grice. Mrs. Ralph Howe. 
Mrs. Don Clark^ Grace Baker. Mrs. j 
FYank Owlngs and Mrs. William' 
Lee.

WMU Observes 
Week Of Prayer

A Week of Prayer waa observed 
by the Women’s Mlaaionary Union 
of the First Baptist Church this 
week. Meetings were held a t 10 
a m. each morning.

Mrs. £. F. Conner was in charge 
of the Monday meeting. The topk 
discussed was "W'ork Waiting to Be 
Done.” ’ Facing 'The Task of Our 
Missionaries'* was discussed a t the 
Tuesday meeting. Mrs. W. 8. I>U1 
was in charge of the program. 
Others participating were Mrs. 
Vernon ‘Vearby, Mrs. Morris Hill 
and Mrs. j .  s. Griffith.

The Wednesday meeting featured 
a discussion on “Seeing the Fields” 
with Mrs J. C. Hudman in charge. 
Others on the program were Mrs. 
John Godwin. Mrs. Fred Wycoff, 
Mrs. R. C. Stone and Mrs. Paul 
Beaver. Mrs. O. R. Phillips was In 
charge of the program. ‘’W> Accept 
Our Responsibility. ” at the Thurs
day meeting. Participating were 
Alta Merrill. Mrs. J. S. Griffith, 
Mrs. Arnold Scharbauer and Mrs. 
C. F. Hunter.

Scoufs o b serve  
Founding Date 
With Program

Midland Otrl Scouts will join 
those all over the United States 
Wsdnesday dbd Thursday in obaerv- 
ing Uie thirty-ninth anniversary of 
their founding. Here it will be cele- 
bcated with a World Prlendahlp and 
Birthday Party in the Little House.

The program will feature a  film 
on "World Friendship" and a re
view of the story of Scouting and 
the world flag. World pins will be 
preaented to each Scout, leader and 
asatstant leader by the Midland Olrl 
Scout Association. Gther program 
events will include the singing of 
Scout sodgs and the presentation of 
the colors. Contributions will be 
collected for the Juliette Low World 
Friendship Fund.

Since Its founding by Juliette Low 
In 1912, the Scouting movement has 
mushroomed ta  Include more than 
1.500.000 membm and is represented 
by troops In every state and United 
States possession.

Couple Plans March-Vows
The engagement of Dorothy 

White to Randall L. Elkins was an- 
nounoed Wednesday with a party 
given by Clarice Terry and Clarice 
Morris in their home.

The bride-eleet is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. White of 
Avoca, Texas, -ihe proqwitlve 
bridegroom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Hklns of Arlington. The 
couple plans to be married March 
30 In the First Methodist Church. 
They will be attended by Mrs. Joe 
Dale Burk of Pecos, sister pf the 
bride, and E. L. Kinsey.

The bride^elect’s chosen 'colors

of blue and yellow w en carried out 
in the dacoratlona. The taUa wai 
covered with a lAce cloth over blue. 
ExtoKUng the length of the table 
wen Hue and yellow itream en 
with the words, "Dottle and Sandy,* 
on them.

Thoee attending w en Betty Me- 
Whorter, Tvonne Shuftleld, Batty 
SulUvan, Peggy Heyser, NorMla 
Bailey, Dorthes Hendrick. Joyes 
Howell, Bebe McAnally, the h m - 
oref and the hoetessee.

About 80 per cent of U. 8. hames 
ore made of wood.

Mrs. EschbergerTo 
Lead Story Hour/

Mrf. Lamar Eschberger will be 
the narrator Saturday for the Chil
dren’s Story Hour In the Midland 
County Library. Among the stories 
she will tell is "Surprise For a 
Cowboy” by Clyde Bulla.

Th» story hours are held each 
Saturday at 10:30 a.m. in the main 
library and in the Dunbar branch 
and at 10 am . at Terminal. The 
hours are planned for children from 
five 3’ears of age and up.

LN8PECTOR VISITS MIDLAND
E. E. English, postal Inspector for 

the San Angelo district, is In Mid
land on routine postal inspection 
business. <*

i X  ' ' . V  S s '  '

COnON BROADLOOM
A Rar* Cembtnotion of 
High-Stylo cmd Iconomy

Tow»l«v C e i tu  Iraed to M i b  d n  hi.pw teirt A rd M *  

«li>«VMwel...e gMwlM
wevM  m  ree l carp e l le e m , wHk p M ly  e f  

heft e o d  MrvicMhltiiy b « ilt .la .  Tcwolcy 

h«« e  d liH n cflv c. • e p h lc t le e le d  p i le  

t n tu r c  an d  H c a n m  la a  broothlali- 

Ing a rray  a f  the dcareW , u a e rto tl , ’ 

oiort varied ce lo n  yoeVe over 

^  Men la  a  corpoll And tho m 'i 

big nnw. In Ihn dronwtiw  

nlly low pricn l All 

incloding wall-la.waU.
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A A l’W  A S S O n .A T E  
M E M B E R S H IP S  O P E N

Associate members u\ the Mid
land Branch of the American A.s- 
sociation of University Women arc 
open, according to Mrs. Ray Sei
fert. membeiihlp chairman. Atten
dance at an approved college for j 
two years on an approved degree us 
required for aii a.ssociate member- . 
ship. Anyone interested Is asked to 
telephone Mrs. Seifert at 1360

F E N S T E R M .A K E R S  H A V E  S O N  •
Mr and Mrs. E F Penstermaker, 

305 West Illinois Street, are the p a r- ' 
eiUs of a son. William Ryan, bom ■ 
Wednesday morning

Damascus is said to be the old
est city in the world.

Take O f f  Ugly Fat W ith 
This Home Re<ipe

H«r* U *B iiMxpciuIv* bom* r*eip« for 
m i r k  off unctiR ly w aifk t and bolpicg to 
b n n f  b*rk a llu n a c  rg rr«»  «ed gneofu l 
J**®® '̂’̂ ***- J u i t  g*t from your dniggigt, 
four ounr** of liquid Borerntrat*. Add 
« iw g b  g rapefn iit juie* to mak* a pint. 
Th«ti ju at taka two Wblaipoongful twic* a 

1 ’li rw u lu  m.iy b« obuinpd
qulrkly. Now yog may glim down your fig- 

^  pound* of ugly f , t  without 
teek  breaking «i*rcit* or atarvation diet. 
I t  • *aay to maka and *aBy to Uka. Con- 
U rn . notlilna h .rm fa l. If th« r . r y  llret
r . i  , ■‘"’nb.t» loM b o lk . w .i th t  and hale ravain 

' “ " « a .  m u m  Um  
•Oa o tj Dottla and yat your nonay back.

I AltnCDM

10% Down Lowest Corrying Charges

HAMMOND ORGANS
$1,285.00 f.o.b. Factory and up 

SALES & SERVICE

Next to Post Oftieg Estobliihed Midland 1923

$9.45
The Sq. Yd. 

Ob Cvt 
Orders 

e
$11.95
Installed 
CoBiplete 

with Cushion 
By

Msfter
MeehAnks

e
Fre«

Ettimotes •  FREE DELIVERY PHONE 2900

T TOUCH 
LES! Y eo  m ay  

iofect them 
a a d  m ak*

from th* iamd* out whoa pmi- 
hlackhm de ar* eauo*d by l*w 
I foe 3.9.S. • (  aay drug etor*. 

TW fmmBf g»vorl»» SJoW 
Ttik fw 71 r««vt

Power
Mowers

Tjie only place in town where 
yOH con see, feel, try, or buy 
all of these famous mowers:

JACOBSEN
JOHNSTON

WORTHINGTON
TORO

‘ W h ir l w in d
REO

SHERRILL
MOTO-MOWER

EXCELLO
We know the power mower 
businoss. Twenty years exper
ience.

LAWNMOWERS 
SHARPENED 

AND REPAIRED

W I L C O X
HARDW ARE

Next to Safeway

La Merienda Club 
Has Bridge Meeting

Mrs. K E. McFarland and Mrs 
Jess Lindsey were hostefvses at the 
meeting of the La Merienda Club 
Thursday in the Ranch House I 

The St. Patrick's Day color scheme 
of green and while was carried oul 

! in the decorations. Mrs, G. M. Mar- 
, tin. Mrs. J. L. Knowle.*. Mrs. D. W 
' St. Clair and Mrs. Frank Paup were 
guests. High score prizes In bridge 
were awarded to Mrs. Lindsey, first: 
Mrs. Robert D. Fitting, second, and 
Mrs. E. B. DUlcy. third. Mrs. George 

 ̂Stewart took the bingo prize | 
Others present were Mrs. Frank 

: W. Reeves. Mrs. John F Younger 
Mrs. Leo Brady. Mrs. T. S. Edring- 
ton. Mrs. Donald N. Johnson. Mrs 
Maurice W, Kennedy. Mrs. F. A 
Nelson. Mrs. 8. L. Parham. Mrs 
Jesse A. Rodgers. Mrs. Burl H. Self. 
Mrs. Raymond W. Snyder. Mrs |

• Louis A. Bartha. Mrs. C. H. At-, 
chison, Mrs. Haden Upchurch and 
Mrs. J. L. Pierce.

SCOUT COMMITTEE 
WILL MEET HERE 

A meeting of a subcommittee of 
, the executive board of the Buffalo 
, Trail Council will be held here 
Monday, Dr. W. B. Hardy, presi
dent. announced.

Midlanders who are membera of i 
I the subcommittee are J. T. Baker k 
: and O. W. Brenneman. I

J / . . .  ^0o w e e k

Painting 
Decorating 

Paper Hanging
' Phon* 4491 

1301 W. Washington

contrasts Spring's most important colors

m I D u  A n  D

o. Three Colors in One Bright Pie<  ̂—  The new yoke dress in muss
less Jersonese. The skirt is soft and white, the top gay and color
ful. See Celanese od in April''Charm.'

• 29.95
b. Corlye’  picks up the check— from a softly pleoted jersey "skirt to 
trim o blazer of Cope Cod cloth. The classic shirtwoist is Jersonese.

39.95
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And he ahall judge among the nationa, and ahall 
rebuke many people: and they shall beat their swords 
into plowshares, and their spears into pruninghooks: 

. nation shall not lift up sword against nation, neither 
shall they learn war any more.—Isaiah 2:4.

Delay, Doubt, Uncertainty
When General Eisenhower gave the nation his report 

on European defense, he passed over the problem of Gor
man rearmament, saying it was one for the politicians.

Some weeks have gone by since then, and the poli
ticians don't seem to^e addressing themselves to this Usk. 
It’s not just a matter of our needing German militar>- 
strength in a European defense force. It’s that we can’t 
afford to have the Germans be “neutral” or turn toward 
the Russians.

For years now the Russians and their stooges in East 
Germany have been holding out to the West Germans the 
glittering lures of national unity, neutrality and peace. In 
recent months the appeals have been stepped up.

The Bonn government and other West German poli
ticians have spumed these offers as deceptive, and they 
will probably go on rejecting them. But that shouldn’t be 
allowed to cover the fact that the German people are ex
tremely receptive to such talk.

The appeal of unity to a divided nation is obvious. 
And to a people who see themselves in the front line of any 
war between West and East, neutrality and peace are like
wise powerful magnets.

• •  •

A U. S. official in Germany described the effect of 
this Communist propaganda on those in the western zones:

“It is like a fog seeping into a poorly constructed 
house. You shut the door and close the windows, but it 
comes in through the cracks in the walls. Unfortunately 
there are plenty of cracks in the house we have built in 
Western Germany."

Whatever they may now ba saying publicly, officials 
of the Bonn regime cannot ignore the attitude of the people 
who support them. If they are yearning for unity and 
neutrality, the government will have to reflect the fact in 
its dealings with both East and West.

A four-power conference affecting Germany almost 
certainly would find Bonn officials divided on the issue 
of following Western policy.

There is only one way to win the West Germans to 
the side of the Atlantic Pact nations. They must be con
vinced that we and every other country in the group will 
contribute unfailingly to the joint task of resisting Soviet 
aggres.sion.

• • •

When a colossus like Russia is at the eastern gate, 
people close by need above all to have their confidence 
bolstered. They want assurance that resi.stance will mean 
som^hing more than just winning them a top spot on tha 
Ctffmnunists’ purge list. This holds not only for the Ger
many but for the French and others.

That confidence only can come from a determination 
of all the threatened countries to stick together and put up 
a stiff defense; and from a bold display of leadership on 
somebody’s part.

-Us Ei.senhower declared, the United States, by virtue 
of its youth, its strength, its freedom from past ravages of 
war, is ideally suited to exert that leadership. Doing so 
will supply a prime ingredient in the confidence of West
ern Europe.

Our officials in Germany cannot convince German 
leaders of our resolve to stand firm in Europe so long as 
some American lawmakers of influence talk of leaving 
Europe to its own devices. These legislators should read 
the latest dispatches from Germany, wherein they may 
note the heavy price of niggling delay, doubt and uncer
tainty.

The moisture-laden fog of Russian propaganda is rot
ting the timbers of our German house. If we don’t shore 
it up soon, it may fall apart and collapse into rubble.

/f's Nice To Have A Man Around The House • JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
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DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

iCopynght, IMl. By Tba Ban Syndicate. Inc.l 
Drtw f to n o n  sayi: /tuu ion i to attack, it at alt, in April or 

May, toys Tito; No war this yaar if Juna postal without attack; 
Jugaslor troops tough, wall trainad.

Time To Speak Up
The tradition is that a new senator shouldn’t talk 

much, if at all, until he's been around a year or so and 
learned the ropes.

Fortunately, the notion seems to be losing currency 
on Capitol Hill. Senator James Duff of Pennsylvania, 
already possessed of a considerable reputation as a for
ward-thinking Republican, waited only one month of his 
freshman term before jumping into the troops-for-Europe 
fracas. Since he’s a man with a clear head and something 
to say, the country is the gainer.

Why should wble men keep silent in critical times 
like these? %___ _

Tax dodgers are a menace to good government, says a 
banker. And how about the tax spenders?

The beat reason for finding the key to suecegg is that 
^it will open a bank account.

No matter how run down the home town sUtion is, 
it’s a better place to get off a train than on one.

BXLORAOa — If Hutete foUovs 
the doctrine of th« famous Ovnnan
war atraUflst. Count Karl von 
ClauiewlU. as it has In the past. 
It axiuld seam likely that Moscow 
would order an attack on Jugoslavia 
some time this Spring, tor Cleuee- 
wiu tauaht that the lime to make 
war Is when you are strongest and 
your potenual enemy is weakest 
The moment your enemy begins 
gaining etrength. according U  the 
war theory followed by the Oer- 
mans and Russians the last hundred 
years, then It s time to strilu.

A careful, cold-blooded dlagnoais 
of Russian strategy In the past shows 
rather definitely that they expected 
the United Statee to fall apart at 
the teams economlctlly after V-J 
Day m IMd The depression which 
even some American economists ex- 
pected after the aar a ss  banked 
on by Moscow to start unemploy
ment. unrest end riots end either 
bring the thilMd Buies into the 
Communist orbit without a a r  or 
else make mllUery victory easier for 
the Ruselani. Certainly the expect
ed depreialon. Mascoa- figured, 
a-ould bnng communLsm to Western 

i Europe.
And there aee e time, late In 

1M7. when this sttalegy ilmoai suc
ceeded In Europe This was a hen 
droughts, plus a Communlat-lnaplr- 
ed stnka of Italian harvest hands, 
plus French railroad and shipping 
strikes, plus rlote and general war 
discouragement had certain Euro
pean democraciea near the toppling 
point. It waa at this crucial tune 
that such American eld as the 
Friend.ship Train, lolloaed by a 
special seaslon of Congreiui which 
voted food for hungry Europeans, 
followed by the Marshall Plan, broke 
the back of tha Communist drive to 
take over Europe.

Smoe then the pro - American 
democraette In Europe have been 
getting atronger while t h a  Com
munist movement Is getting weaker. 
Moscow definitely missed the boat 
In those immedlste postwar years 
and now Is faced with the quandary 
of whsther It may miss the boat 
again or whether It cold-bloodedly 
should precipitate a war, for the 
beginning In eamaat of European re
armament under Oeneral Elsenhower 
means that tha military advanuge 
now enjoyed by Moscow aoon must 
past from Its hands. Unpltaaant as 
the oontemplaUon of those facts 
may be. nevertheleai they are facts 
we have to face and no country need 
oomemplate them more carefully 
than the one nation which dared to 
thumb lie nose at Moscow—Jugo
slavia.
Tits Knows Russian Trails

When talking privately, the man 
who now bosses Jugoslavia Is ex
tremely frank about the danger of 
an attack on hli country this Spring. 
Tito, originally named Joalp Bros, a 
former Croatian metal worker, 
fought In the Auetro-Hungarlan 
army In ISU. deserted to the Rus
sians, and then fought under the 
Red flag of the Bolshevist army 
In ItlT. So he knows what the Rus
sians a rt like. If the Russians a t
tack, he told s friend recently, they 
will do so In April or May. If June 
passes and they have not attacked, 
then there will be no war this year. 
In fact,, Tito predicted. If there's 
no attack this Spring It may be that 
we won't have to worry about war 
for some time to come.

'n to  alio expressed the view that. 
If tha Russians attack, they wUl 
drive through the British Zone of 
Austria, strike one side of Trieste, 
and advance down the unguarded 
Dalmatian Coast. This would cut 
off all AdrUtlc teaporte and makt

It Impossible for the United States 
to send military aid to him.

Slmultansously. TUo predicted, the 
Bulgarian army would advance from 
the opposite direction to cut off the 
rail lUie from Jugoslavia to Salon
ika (Oreeoei. Ha added that. In an
ticipation of such an attack ht 
had eslsbllthcd s series of hidden 
forts In the hills along Che Dalma
tian' Coast—forts that are well 
stocktd with food and ammunition 

'and could hold out tor some time. 
' 'T am not wonted about an attack 
by aauUlto armies.” TTto said. 'The 
Hungarians. Poles and Czechs wilt 
not tight. The Bulgarians will fight 
becauss they have been promised 

I Macedonia." However, he added. "It 
the Red Army Itself sltecks. that Is 
something else sgam."

I TUo also expressed the opUiion 
that Moscow did not want the Ko
rean w sr to spread and actually 

, had tried to hold beck the Chinese 
from taking the offensive against 
the UN forces there. He based this 
view on his oa-n experiences with 
the Kremlm: also because the Rus
sians had sent Jugoslav, Polish and 

.other satellite nationals to work In 
I China In an attempt to cement the 
Soviet orbit through an exchange of 
personnel. Some of these Jugo.davs, 
he said, had reported their impret- 
s.ons of Russo-Chlneac relations back 
to him.

vigorous In his denunciation of 
Russia, TUo said *'We do not pro
pose to become sn appendage of 
Russia.” Then, to his American 

I friend he added, with a .smile, "nor 
of America, either.”

I Toagh, Well-Trained Troepe
Perhaps the most Important fact 

' about prc.sent American aid to Jugo- 
' .slsvla Is that. In effect, we are buy- 
j Ing the support of 32 Jugoslav dlvl- 
! slons. This brings up the all-im- 
j  portant questions: Will those divl- 
! slons fight, are they prepared, and 
I will they last longer than the Jugo- 
Islav army In l»4l. which caved In 
lalmoel overnight before Hitler's 
I Bllukrleg?
I  The answers obviously tre  diffi
cult. However. American military ob- 

1 servers, for the first time In years, 
recently have been permuted to 
Inspect Jugoslav troops and consld- 

I r  them well trained, tough and mod- 
jerately a-ell equipped. Furthermore, 
the present JugoMar leaders went 
through the most difficult fighting 

I of the war when Tito's partisan 
I bands held out against the Oermans 
I In the mountains of Herkegovlns for 
itwo long years. They know what It 
' la to fight. Finally, the present 
Jugoelav leaders would be shot in 
15 minutes should Russia lake over 
their country, ao they have every 
reason to resist.

On the oUier hand, my own per
sonal prediction la that. In case 
Jugoslavia la attacked by all the 
neighboring Russian satellites—Bul
garia. Hungary, Albania and Ru
mania—with Red Army support In 
the background, It could not survive 
without Important aid from t h e  
United States. Perhaps, however, 
Uiat attack will not come. Instead. 
Moecow might get around the 
ClausewUs theory with a revolu
tionary peace proposal that would 
t t  one and the same time electrify 
the world and keep It in a comatose 
condition, ao far as armament la 
conoemed, until the whtel of fate 
spins more adrantageoui^ In Mos- 
oow'l dtreeuoii.

*BLUK RUBON” JUBT
A "blue ribbon" Jury Is one 

which, under New Tork itate  law. 
Is picked from a ipeclal panel de
signed to provide more InteUlgent 
and batter quallfted Jurore.

Questions
I an J  A n sw ers
, Q—Is Sorghum gram natlva to 

lbs South?
! A—Sorgbum. tha companion of 
buckwbaat cakes in the South, la 
bellevtd to have originated in 

I Africa and the seeds to have been 
' brought to this country by the slave 
' thlpe.

• • •
{ Q—Were many American League 

record! broken during the ItSO 
beaeball eeaaon?

A->Americ&n League playcra that- 
ured or tied 67 major and Amerl* 
can League record! during the IDSO 
baseball campaign.

• • •
Q—How long did the battleship 

Missouri remain aground?
A—The vesael remained aground 

In Chespeake Bay for IS days be
fore It was pulled clear during a 
high tide by 14 tugs and two aalvagt 
craft at a coat of 5130,000.

• • •
Q—What Is the total population 

of the nations that have Joined 
the North American Treaty?

A—The estimated total popula
tion of the 13 countries la approxi
mately 337 million. The countries 
are; Belgium. Canada, Denmark, 

. Prance, Great Britain. Iceland, 
\ Italy. Luxembourg. The Nether- 
>.lands. Norway, Portugal and the 
! United States.
' « • •
I Q—How much of the United 
States has been topographically 
mapped?

A—Only a b o u t  one-half the 
United Sutea has been topofraph- 
Ically mapped.

Q—When did the Republican 
Party meet for the first time In a 
convention?

A—In June. ISSg. John C. Fre
mont waa the first DomlnM for 
President of the newly formed Re
publican Party,

valued hia minimum opening bid. 
Ht had atrong support tor a  spade 
suit that hla partner could afford 
to bid for the first time e t the level 
of four. On the side, be held two 
ecee. It wes worth e try a t slam, 
which South gratefully accepted.

West oaahtd the eoe of hearts 
and lad another heart. Thereupon, 
South ruffed and Inunediately ran 
oft lix rounds of apadaa West 

I threw a heart and a couple of clube, 
but even then begen to worry about 
hie queen ot cluba Hence h t made 
the fetal error of discarding a 
diamond.

Perhaps South would h a rt guest
ed how to play the diamonds with
out losing a trick In that suit. How
ever, West's diamond discard made 
things easy for declarer. He could 
take the ace of diamonds and drop 
the queen under hla king. Tha rest 
of Ms cards were therefore good.

West's discarding was obviously 
horrible since South could not pos
sibly have any problem in clubs. 
If Muth had only smaU clubt. East 
would havt the king and could be 
j t^ te d  to hang on to It. If South 
nad the king of clube. he would 
have ruffed losing clube in the 
dummy before drawing tnunpe.

West's correct couree was to hang 
on to his dUmends In the hope that 
South would somehow mlsguess the 
play of that eult.

Q—With neither aide vulnerable, 
you deal yourself these cards; 
Spades K-Q-J, Hearts A-8-3, Dla* 
monds A-10-4, Cluba A-J-6-2. What 
do you do? ,

A—Bid one clek. This hand la 
tee stroBg fee en epenlng b4d ef 
eoe no-trump. The maximom ne- 
trump bid should show en overage 
hand plus the value ef two aoaa 
In this case yen hove average lone 
ece, one king, one qncen, one Jack, 
and one Uni In spades and dla- 
menda alone. The ether two enite 
eentalB two ecee and a Jack — tee 
ntech for e bid ef one ne-tnunp.

I TODArS QUESTION 
With neither side vulnerable, you 

deal yourself theee cords: Spedei

i Your child accepts an InvltaQon 
: to another child's birthday party 
i and at tha last minute decldat he 
would rather do aomethlnc else.

; WRGNO; Let Mm do aa he 
I pleeaee.
I RIGHT: Take tha opportunity to 
make him understand that when 

I one accepts an Invitation It la not 
' right to back out of It simply be
cause something more Inttrestlng 
turns up. ,

★  WAIHINOTDN OOIUMH

Presiding Ltoves It To Wilson 
To Makt Ptact With Labor
l.j By raTBB BDBONJ

1 WASHINGTON — PrBiiddBt Truman want to Key 
Waat for Ma mid>Wintar vaeation, laavinf bis, touch De- 
fanao MobUiaar C. E. Wilaon to eopa with tha maaa cooked 
up by the walkout of union laadara from participation in 
tha foyammant’a dafanaa affort.

From ona point of viaw, withdrawal of tha union 
laadara may hava civan Wll*  ̂
son juat what ha wantad.
What ha’haa wantad ia no
body hanging around his of- 
n e t tryint to tdU him what to de.

Te uodetftoad thit, yeu have to 
undenteod 0. B. WUeeB the men, 
sad hie method!. Ke li above 
everythlat elee the Ha huetaeto, top 
saeeuttvi. Re hee beta trylaa to 
run tha defense affort the taaw 
way he hag rua Oenaral Btetrle. 
In other words, ho la the boas.

Re took the Job e t direetor e t De
fense Mebllteetlon osUy on the con
dition that he be given tuU author
ity. He was reeponalbls only to the 
President for reculU, not for poU- 
ciee and methods.

In setting up hla organlatlon, 
Wilaon hea wanted around Mm only 
the men he picked. Each waa to 
have e Rieclfic Job. Oen. Lucius 
Clay was to deal with the Pentafon. 
Fred Searles, Jr., a raining e^tert, 
was to deel with materUle prob
lems. Arthur Fltraing was'to han
dle manpower. Alfred Rowac, Wich
ita busineesman and author of the 
“V-loan” program In the last war, 
was te be economic adviser. And 
so en.
8BO Sign Oa Doer

In Ml tight little headquarters 
organisation, Wilson left no place 
for a vice preiident In charge ot 
lebor relaUona. ApparenUy be 
didn't aee tba need for ona. That 
ik th a  baste faot behind the United 
Lebor Foltey Committee decision 
not to play ball with the gorem- 
ment on defense produotten.

Two ot the union officials most 
fraquenUy mentioned for a  top Job

Sil^They S a y
In the greeter unity that comae 

of tolerance in our'etrength. Never 
before have we ao much needed 
togethtmasa.
—John H. Crider, editor-in-cMef, 

Boaton Herald and Traveler.
• • •

Rcpublicen gains In tha last 
election, were a mandate ta stand 
aa a solid waU against the alow
poiaon ot eoclallam and the dagger 
death of communism.
—Ben. Joseph R. McCarthy (R- 

WU).
• • •

Oura U an age which ia proud of 
machines .that think, and auspicious 
of any man who tries to.
-^Howard Mumford Jones, profts- 

:eor. Harvard U.• • B
fit we're going to tax whiekey, we 

nllfht aleo tax aoda water, ginger 
ale. I don't relish the Idea b u t. . .  
If we're going to tax what people 
drink, let's make it right down the 
line.
—Rep. John D. DingcU (D-Mlch).• • •

Wq.certainly need manpower. Un
due sympathy for the ll-year-old 
draftee U neither wanted nor need
ed by the youngatera.
—mie Cocke. Jr., American Legion 

national commander.
K-T, Hearts Q-10-4-2, Diamonds 
A-Q-J-2-2, Olubs A-2. What do you 
do?

Anawar Snaday

In the dsfenae etganlaaMaB have 
bean Welter Raatker of the tnuted 
Auto Werkere aad James B. Oarcy 
ot Intomatlonal Baetrte werktra. 
Whethar or o6t anyoat igiwei with 
tbair prindploi and metbedi. it 
murt' be edmlWed they are gatort. 
Net oeBaga-edueatod emart, but 
pemeiitd of native ehrewdnaa end 
expariaDeed ia  tha tough id ieal of 
unten labor negettatlona. Ind- 
dentally. WBaon tent a graduate 
engineer, either.

WUaen, Rautber end Carey aU 
atartod their careen a t the came 
level—through fhe factory gatoe s i  
manual laboren. Wilson rose to 
become president of a  corporation. 
Reutber and Carey followed other 
paths to become prealdenti of 
unions. Both deal with Industrial 
problemi, though from different 
angles.

No one should say that WUaon ia 
any less of a bipnanitarian than 
Reuther and Carey, Just because be 
became president ef a  corporation. 
Wilson ia a devout churchman. *And 
as chairman of President Truman's 
Commission on Civil Rights, be cer
tainly showed hU heart waa In the 
right place a t tar aa doing some
thing for the underdoga wts con
cerned.
They Raew Been

Similarly, no one should lay that 
Reuther and Carey d on t ki»w any
thing about production. They think 
they de. Other labor unten officials 
think they know 'lomethlng about 
production In their particular crafts, 
too.

Anyway, Wilaon apparently could 
find no Job in hla organteation that 
h t  thought cither of these men or 
any like them oould do. If  ba could 
have found a  place where any ef 
them oould have struggled H  hours 
a day with the problemi of defense 
production, and contribute eome- 
thing to It, be would have given 
them Jobs. 'He even asked the labor 
leaders to suggest someone who 
might do a  particular Job. Be got 
no answer. Tbs "Issue” la as lim
ited as that.

Conftrtneet between tbs Labor 
Foltey Oommlttoe and Wilaon were 
fruitless. Neither aide gave an inch. 
Labor walked out.

This United Labor Policy Com- 
mitte*—made up of top men in 
A n,. CIO, MacMniate and Railway 
Brotherhoods—now is out to "get" 
W ilm . They want Mm fired. Be
yond that, they profaat they don't 
know where thcyYe going, or what 
they'll d a

Freeidcnt Truman, before he left 
for Fioiida, tried to repretent that 
this refusal of the labor leaden to 
cooperate with the govermnent was 
a minor matter. Ha said It wasn't 
a strike against the government. 
He'd handle it in a  w eek or two or 
three months.

That a t least will give Wilson 
plenty of time to try to straighten 
It out himeelf, if he Wants to. The 
first test of a production cMat ia to 
get the oount^ to go along with 
Mm. If tha people who work in 
factorieapwon't do that, maybe he 
iant tha man for the Job. If  the 
labor unten letKlen do anything to 
sabotage the defenes effort, they 
aren't the men tor their Jobs. There 
is no place la  this business for buU- 
htadsdnass.

The Gold Mannequin
B y M yles Connolly

COPYRIGHT 1K 1 lY  NtA U RVICC. INC.

A friend InvlMa you and your 
husband to come by and spend the 
evening a t their house and you arc 
not lure If your husband will want 
to go.

WRONG: Be Indefinite in your 
answer, saying sorasthlng like, 
"Weil come by if we can."

RIGHT: dive a deflMte answer, 
even if you havt to sty, " lil  cheek 
with Jim to see U he has anything 
planned end call you right back.”

Haye

Laugh
BOYCE HOUSE

A bif murder trlol w u  being held 
In e imall town end ell the big 
dallies of that pert of the notion 
sent staff writers. One of the re* 
porters Imbibed too freely and 
••pa seed out** So one of the other 
newspapermen wrota an article and 
•Ifnod Brown's name and sent it 
to Brown*! paper. Next day, Brown 
rectlTOd a telegram from his editor. 
The message read. “Next time you 
get drunk, arrange first with one 
of the others to send story lor you: 
we received five storlee tonight 
signed with your name.**

S T O K T i T l «  •  —epepMe MTM Ih* cxctaalTW•••*■ sS*# Swak*witk Sniwlaca fc* 
m e * r  ■■ la  • v S o
tw  t « r
t *  w « k #  SIbb w a lk .  W k e a  tk a  
• fW tiM  la  e B a e e e a e e fa l .  T l «  m fp e  
S vwwI b v . P a a l  P a a e la r a  a a !  J a a a  
jk a la a e .  aaTtwRiw w h a  a w a  * J a a a  

a r a  f r a a t t a .  k a (  J a a a  ta a a a e  
T I a  t k r a a « h  a  f a r a i  v t r l  aaaB ag 
M lS aa  a a S  l a a r a a  k la  tS a a tltT e  
W lta  Jaaa?B  a a a a a l a i  a a a a H ty  a t  
• ta k a *  a k a  a a a t  ^ a r s a a S a  T I m  t a  
a a a t t a k a  a k e te h la K . S k a  w ra a ila aa  
t a  « a d ! l  f a r  k la  a k a te k a a .  A t  l a s t  
T la i  aw vaaa. A f t a r  J a a a  eaaa*  
■ M e a  r a t a r a a  a a S  a a k a  I f  t k a  
w a a a a a  Sail l a  l a a a  w i tk  k la i .  T I a  
a r a t a a S a  t a  k a  a a ta a ta k a S e  k a t  
tk e a a  w a a  ^ la a a a a a  t a  k la  ^ ra ta a a a e

XI
•pAUIs PANCIERA and Jean Ro- 
^  land celebrated that evening 
ia  their apartment on 5<th Street 
Mr. Panderi had a special dinner 
seat In from Coquelin'i, hie fkvor- 
Ite French restaurant a block 
ewgy.

Tha wine flowed freely and Mr. 
Panclara wes himself once more, 
Jubilant and theatrical, coBfldaat 
■gain ef their golden future.

At Bret, Jean did not Join la 
his galetp. Tim Reese stayed la 
ner maasory-

"You ought to sec him,” she 
said, moodily toying with her 
glass. “He's mostly wheel chsir. 
They hevc to lift him in and out 
o t  bed. And he's pale as a corpse.”

'WcTl raise his check to $50 a 
sketch. That ought to-console him 
some," Mr. Panders suggested.

"Nothing's going te console 
Mm.” Than, she added pensively, 
“Except, maybe, me.”

Mr. Pandera waa deUghtod. 
” Ha’i  In love with you] Superla
tive! S u ^ la tiv e l We will aol 
have to worry about lodng him 
again!”

"But I'm the one who has to 
take the beating. You know how 

.1 love pretty thinga, perlaot

'Ha glvae dm tBa will tee Ba*e 
handsooM aad im udng, toOi aad 
that makaa it woraa. He makaa 
me think of some food thing that's 
been broken.”

He shot a sharp look ef eoe- 
carn. "You're not being toe sym
pathetic, are you, tweet?”

*T feel lorry for the poor giak. 
Of couree. Even yeu Would if you 
saw him.” Petulantly, tha iwiihed 
the wine around ia her glete. *I 
with I didn’t have te go out there 
■gdn, that's aU.”

”I uaderstand, pradoua.” Ha 
flnad bar glaae te the brtee. ”Ia 
a few week! now, w all ba on atir 
way to Europa He cen t hold you 
te your proraiaa then, and you can 
forget Mm.”

”I hope, I hope,* the eaid.
Gaily, he touched hie glaia to 

hen. *Ta beautiful people to 
whom beautiful thinga happenl” 
He niaad hie glaae ia  toest. T o  
us!”

She Jumped up out of her mood. 
”Rightl We’re m budaern agsiit, 
eayVeyr  Km Uftod bar glam.

'TRM new worked with ea ea- 
'*■ thuatssm he had not poeeei i ed
before. His ehatehas, drawn only 
with Jaaa ia  mind, began to shew 
new pace and allure.

Jean canto about ooee a weak 
and modelad his creatiene. Her 
adaptabUity to any mood or eoo- 
rept, her gifti ter graceful decep
tion worked to create a convino- 
ing illusion. Sha oompletely per
suaded THb A e  eajayad her tripe 
out tram Manhatton and loved 
aothlaf bettor IhaB befag wllh 
hlBL

The day for Jean te toeve tar 
Europe epproached. She explained 
to Tim the trip was butinsm 
puraly aad ib t subtly gave him 
tba Idafl aha hated te leave him

She would be out- to see hfan tor 
ooa last visit before she left.

The afternoon sht told him ot 
her going was the afternoon of the 
year’i  fln t snowfaU.

They were seated together in a 
small reception room. She taw 
bis dajection and pretended to be 
concerned about It but the care
fully avoided any comment that 
might bring out what she was 
quite tu n  be had on his mind.

After the had gone, he watched 
through the window the whiten
ing laadieape, and he felt that 
wintar had also come to his heart.

a  a  a
'T ATSR. Midge came Mth an ap- 

pit p it, so carefully wrapped 
as to be stUl warm from the oven. 
She came upon him etiU is  tha 
little reception room, still staring 
out at the aoow, brooding. She 
stood before him, bar dark blue 
stocking oap and paa Jacket wet 
with snow, her eyes shining and 
her cheeks red.

*Mad yeu can’t ge out and 
throw Bieertihlto, CotonclT” skua 
adcod gCDtl7e

H t shook hla baad slowly. *Tt’s 
even worst  than that.”

She laughed softly. “What could 
be worse then that?”

He grinned hts empty grin and 
said. "Male and female. God ere- 
ated them.”

"Who?” Midge was puxxled.
"It's an old problem. Midge. 

You haven't had to face it yet." 
Ht paused a moment “Jean is 
goins sway. Te Europe.”

“For good?” l^ s  barely dis
guised the sagmases la bm voice.

"Oh, na Just for a few wsaka.” 
tie  tried herd to ipeek UBitty, eaa- 
uelly. *And IVe get e problem, 
a tough problem. 1 want to tell 
bar I teal about her before 
aha geaa end I haven't whet tt 
takes.”

(TBJIeJ



Charter Membership 
^ l l O p e n  In New  
Lions Club O f City
^Obutar BMmbenhlp tn > M « 

UoM Chib tor Mldluid vtU bt kopt 
opon uiothcr votk. lU i  wm an- 
DMooed at a maatlnt of ttaa na« 
olub Tbunda; night In tha 8outh 
■anantarr acbool Cafataria.

Tha tbtnl maattng of tha club has 
baan oallad a t 1:S0 pjn. beat Thurs* 
day in tha cafataria.

apaclal atfort wIB ba made to 
hava a  wail-rounded ptocram a t the 
nast Bseating. A delegation from 
the Midland Uoni CSub, sponmiing 
unit, win attend.

Laa Thomas was appotntad tarn-' 
pocary assistant chairman of the 
»p«ni««th>n at tha Thursday night 
minting The Rev. J . B. Stewart Is 
chairman. Sercntaan members at- 
taodad.

t - A ► <'» . t ' Anointment in Bethany

Negro Woman Who 
Survived Freezing 
Loses Both Feet

CHICAGO —(JPt— Mrs. Dorothy 
Mac Stevens. wIh m  survival from 
a record low temperature of M de
grees made medical history, un
derwent the amputation of both 
lags nine Inches below the kneee 
Thursday.

The condition of the 29-year-old 
negro woman, who was found frosen 
stiff in a' South Side alley on Feb
ruary I, eras reported as “satis
factory* a t Michael Reese Hos
pital.

A hospital spokesman said the 
amputation was decided upon as a 
“life-mnng measure.* Doctors ear
lier had expressed hope no major 
amputation would be necessary and 
only skin grafting would be re
quired.

MbAHhtwpmMM. 
lelwlwasem Jme 

••sswwesieskb
WMM. I iA iiiAgm aai lifcteMI 
ma Awe nteM aaaLSwtip^e teas 
Sa|s sab fsei tel aw ye sale esl rfeega'

m s u tr n

St Miittpi nlilM Mi (_____
"fWkMiil Ai hi* Mi iirtk
■Ml«  bM|i; ihi M S Mr air
.lihiilriiMrltilitalir't

iiWilMf
'th ilii^

T h e  Hasty Heart"
T 0 Open Wednesday

'T he Hasty Haart.* a produc
tion of the Community Theater, will 
open a t *g:M fun. Wadneeday. It 
will continue through Saturday.

Tickets wUl go on mle a t ThUor- 
fine Tuesday for theater members 
and W ed n e s^  tor the general pub
lic. They also wlU be on sale at- the 
box office.

Officers Grab Liquor 
Bound For Oklahoma

Diary-

I CARTHAOK. TKXAS —</Pt- A 
I truckload of liquor valuod at gb.OOO 
i  was selaed Thursday night by 
Texas officers who said it wtii 
bound from Louisians to Lswton, 
Okls.

Sheriff Corbett Akins of Psnols 
County estlmsted the value. He 
arrested two Lawton men and said 
charges of Illegal transportation of 
liquor through dry territory would 
be fUed.

Akins said an tlS.OOO load was 
seised Tuesday night a t Wsakom. 
Harrison County.

Read The Classifieds.
Many Philippine natives still 

build their homes In trees

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone S56

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE W ILL!

D rin ic

 ̂ SPRING 
WATER

Penney’s
FO R  S A T U R D A Y !  

600 At This Low Price!

only •Qch

New N ovelty Character Designs
• Smart iMw knit poHsmsI
•  Wondgrful iMw.coloriCofflbinotiontl
• Easy to laundtrl No Ironing I
• Porfoct for tportawoorl
•Small, madium,.ond lorgo^uml,

j . . .  Stock Up N ow !
Storo Hours 9 to 5:30 Wook Doys; 9 to 7:30 Sot.

COOLER RENTAL SERVICE 
DRINKING CUPS

___  Phono m  For Doliwory

OZARKA W ATER CO.

(Continued From Page One) 
telephoned. Said the Praaldent had 
requeated him to call each director 
of the RPC regardbig the garage 
to be constructed under the Boeton 
Common. Boeton, Mam. x x x

“Mr. Dunham quattloned lha la- 
gallty of the loan. Dr. Steelman also 
stated that the study of the situ
ation revtalsd that conditions 
would Justify extreme intereet on 
the part of RFC.”
William M. Beyle, Jr.

The RPC dlrectore approved the 
loan that same day, but the money 
never was turned over becauac tha 
applicant. Motor Parks, Inc., did 
not meet the conditions the agency 
laid down for security.
• Dunham also testified that Wil
liam M. Boyle, J r ,  Democratic na
tional chairman, onco "asked me 
If I would use my Influence” to have 
George Tribble, a Baltimore Insur
ance men, appointed a director of 
the Preferred Accident Insurance 
Company, an RFC borrower.

The diary recorded that Tribble 
got the Job; that Dunham reported 
on it to Boyle's office, but that 
Dunham later had balked a t a pro
posal to make Tribble preeldeni of 
the company.

Dunhsun, a lifelong Republican, 
conceded he became a member of “a 
loclal group" which had lunch with 
Boyie “two or three Umea” Others 
he said, were William E. Willett, 
an RFC director also under fire 
from the subcommittee: White 
House Aide Donald Dawson, and E. 
Merl Young, husband of a  Whits 
'House stenographer.
Edwin W. Paaley

Boyle's office once asked, he said, 
that a firm headed by Ed'wln W. 
Pauley, former Democratic Party 
treasurer, “be made special and 
approved” to operate a government- 
owned rubber plant tn California.

The diary reported that Dunham 
promise^ Pauleyi Pacific Rubber 
Company “every conslderatloD.” and 
that Pauley got the contract after 
Dunham called a man In the Na
tional Rubber Reserve, an arm of 
the RFC.

Pauley, through a repreaentatlve 
here. Issued a statement saying Pa
cific Rubber had been operating at 
a disadvantage as It did not have 
a synthetic rubber plant to operate 
in conjunction with Its lira aianu- 
facture.

“We were not auccesaful'' In cor
recting tha situation, Pauley said. 
He added: “If this le supposed to 
be an example of ‘Influence’ on the 
RFC. It was not very good influ
ence, because we were unable to get 
the consideration to which we were 
entitled."

In Midland. Texas. Pauley Friday 
declined to discuss the RFC testi
mony further.

'The Big Grab'
Oo« » mtIm  t tp tr if ij  Fedcrml OevenmukVe 

eMflMOiMi e t the •Q-rteh TldcUnda

(Copyright, IMl, Tti* DaUai Momlnc News)

DALLAS YOUTH DEOWN8 
DALLAS Edward Jordan.

13. drowned Thursday when an old 
boat tn which he and two play* 
mates had been paddUnc sank. The 
other two boys reached shore safely.

TH U U m
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Would You

Surely You Wouldn’t 
Do That I
BUT . .  .

It Can Happen if you do not 
have adoquato FIrt Insur- 

•nc« Protoctlon.
You cun iuguro to  v«luo 
—  your Homo —  your 
HougoboM A o o ^  wHb
tbo Hr* luturMKo
e b u a j o ,  a u r f  SAVE 
M ONIt , t a a .  A ca ll by  
^ b a a o w lll  |w ava  If c a t

— Sco —
Siuley "Andy' Gimp
701 N. lig Spring—Phone 3551

W o ora  riso la rg o tt  w rifart 
o f ou tom obila  Ingurancac 
w a tt o f Hi# M iaaltaippl.

By ALLEN DUCKWORTH

Thera are those who Insist that 
Pappy CDanlal of Texas was able 
to contribute little during hli term 
In the United States Senate.

That la not true. He coined a 
term:

"Legal looting.”
The term was applied to t h e  

methods used to put acroat the 
"Big Orab”—the political conspir
acy to saw off valuaUe seaward 
boundaries of the states of Texas, 
Loidslana and California.

This fight la nearing a climax.
Texas Is pleading for Congress to 

override a warpe(L politically- 
tainted edict of the United States 
Supreme Court,

Texas has a selfish Interest. 
Those submerged lands off Its 
coasts are leased to oil prospectors. 
The school kids of .Texas have a 
stake. OU lease revenue goes to the 
public school fund.

There's more than a selfish 
Interest.

‘ Spawned In Bareancracy 
' Texas is trying to awaken other 
‘ states to the menace.
! If that s t r a n g e  philosophy 
i spawned in the waters of bureauc- 
I racy Is allowed to stand, the ex
tension of federal seizures could 

I wipe out any horizon dividing the 
I title to property. State control of 
waters, fish, piers, riverbeds, lakes 
and all other submerged lands 

I could be transferred to the Federal 
I Government.
j Under the Constitution, the Con- 
I gress is the maker of lawa The 
Supreme Court interprets them— 
or is supposed to.

Now the Supreme Court. In the 
Tldelands case, has started making 
lawa It has started breaking 
solemn egreements. And the Preei- 

I dent of .the United Statee has 
aided and*abetted.

! .Three times did Congress refuse 
to grant the Justice Department 

i euthorlty to proceed against the 
j  states to seize their oll-bearlng 
I Tldelands. That was back In the 
thirties.

Texas was In there fighting from 
the start, although the original 
attack w a s  against California 
because Callfbmla took a lead in 
tapping underseai oil deposits.

After all, fifty-three past Su
preme Court decisions had favored 
state control of offshore lands.

And. In the special ease of Texas, 
the United States had agreed that 
Texas could keep all vacant lands 
“lying within Its limits” when it 
Joined the Union.

There must be a reason lor the 
“Big Orab” plot. Jimmy Allred, 
while Governor of Texas, had an 
explanation. Said Allred:

"When lands become valuable 
somebody wants to get them.” 
Bseeevelt Was A Piker

Allred was a good New Dealer, 
but he couldn't digest the plot 
cooked up by the “Big Grab” chefs 
headed by "Honeet Harold” Ickee, 
the aecretary of the Interior.

Falling to g e t  congreeelonal 
action, the “B ig  Orab" crowd 
Ignored Congreae and turned to 
tha courts, anyway.

But It Is interectlng to recall 
that while Franklin D. Rooaevelt 
wai alive, nothing was done about 
suing the etatee.

Rooaevelt has been criticized 
•everely for favoring super powers 
for the federal government. But 
he wee a piker along that line 
when compared with Preeldent 
Truman.

Six weeks after President Roose
velt died, the “Big Grab” really 
got going good.

The argument had been that oU 
i drillers with Califcnnla leases were 
trespassers.

Attorney General Francis Biddle 
filed a suit against the Pacific West
ern OU Company for trespaea on -144 
acree of pr^uctive Tldelands off 
the coast of Santa Barbara County, 
California.
Law Isn't Perfect

Now, as every citizen knows, 
when a suit Is fUed In federal 
district court, each side has a 
l^heI« ê to I present evidence. The 
case can ba appealed to a circuit 
court. And. U dealred. It can be 
taken aU the way to tha Supreme 
Court of tbo United Statee.

While every citizen undentandz 
that ilmple Judicial eystem. every 
dtlasn alio knowi there are cases 
In which certain partlee do not 
want to hoar evidence. Too, every 
dtleen knows the law Isn’t  iierfect 
snd th st s  nnsrt lawyer who looks 
clqpt tnough and long enough Is 
Uktly to find a  loophole—In h i s  
favor.

The states, alarmsd by this law
suit In CaUfornla, premsd for 
Oongiam to clarity ownarihlp of 
the TMolands; to say flatty that 
tha Fsderal Oovanunsnt hMI no
*«<*i*W

Law and precedent were on the 
side of the statee, but you can 
cloud any title, no matter how 
good, with a  lawsuit, no m sttsr 
how weak.

Congressional sentiment leaned 
toward the statea 

This didn’t  set weU In tha “Big 
Grab” clrclee. I t  became evident 
to them that they must put new 
gears in their strategy.
Tom Clark Arrives 

While Congrem deliberated on 
the quit-claim legislation, a  new 
Attorney General came to the Cab
inet—Tom C. Clark of Dallas, 
Texas.

Obviously, the congresdonal r«K>- 
lutloD would blow the district court 
trespass suit right Into the bay.

There must be some way to go 
right to the Supreme Court, with 
no dUly-daUying with evidence and 
testimony.

The "Big Grab” found a path to 
the Supreme Court Itself under Ar
ticle ni, SwUon 2, of the Constitu
tion, which reads;

"In all cases affecting ambassa
dors, other public ministers, and 
consuls, and those In which a State 
shall be a party, the Supreme Court 
shall h a v e  original Jurisdic
tion."

That was a wonderful Idea, as 
you shall see.

The Attorney General dismissed 
the district court trespass suit 
against the oU company.

A suit as an “orlglnar action was 
filed In Supreme Court against 
California Itself! Such procedure 

I Is rai;e.
Harold Ickes has taken full credit 

I for the switch of the case from dis- 
I trlct court In California to the 
: Supreme Court In Washington.
I  Writing in his newspaper column, 
j "Man to Man.” back in July, IMT, 
Ickes said;

! “I decided that the surest and 
quickest route was a beeline to the 
Supreme Court Itself.”
With Truman’s Blessing 

After Roosevelt died, relates 
Ickes, Attorney General Biddle, 
with the blessing of President 
Harry S. Truman, filed tha district 

I court suit. That wasn't g o o d  
enough for "Honest Harold *

“I had always urged tha filing 
of an original suit in -the Supreme 
Court,* the Ickee story goes.

After Tom Clark replaced Biddle 
as Attorney General:

"I persuaded President Truman 
to Instruct this Attorney General. 
Tom Clark. to ‘dismiss tha suit 
In the district court and file an 
original proceeding In the Supreme 
Court.

"Thus we were able to get a 
much quicker final decision than If 
the case had dragged Its weary 
way from the district court to the 
circuit court of appeals and then to 
the Supreme Court.*

Mark you well that this Supreme 
Court suit was filed while Congress 
had before It the quitclaim resolu
tion In favor of the statea 

Congress wasn't In as big a hurry 
as the ‘31g Orab* crowd.

Congress didn’t  do Its Job over
night. It held exhaustive hearings. 
It heard both sides, including Har
old Ickes.

Congress passed the quitclaim 
resolution in lS4d.

President Truman slapped a veto 
I on the resolution.
I All Right Far 'Grab' Beys 
I The President’s reason for a  veto 
{The case was before the Supreme 
j Ctourt and “the Jurisdiction of the 
I Supreme Court should not be In- 
I terfered with while It Is arriving at 
Its decision.”

! When the "Big Grab” boys made 
I the beeline to the Supreme Court 
j while Congress was deliberating, It 
I was all right.

When the Congress acted while 
: the Supreme Court was dellberat- 
I Ing, It was ah wrong.
I Or was It that there was a  rather 
certeln feeling that the Supreme 
Court would deliver the goods as 
per schedule?

Justice Black wrote an opin
ion June 23, IMT, saying that the 
Federal Government had first say 
on CtlUomls’s underseas oil landa 

Justice Felix Frankfurter. In 
his dlnent, registered J u d i c i a l  
shock. As liberal as Is Fkankfur- 
ter's background, tbs Roosevelt ap
pointee Insisted that the Supreme 
Court was taking over a  function 
of the Congrett.

The “Big Orab* crowd had won 
Its first round. I t  then cast hun
gry eyes a t the school Uds’ land In 
Texas.
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DVeaded Cancer Does Not Kill 
Persons Without Ample Warning

Read The Classifleda

For Tho test In L  
Light Weight Building lle cu  

SpoeHj

P U M IC E
Coll

Mid-West Ce.
Lowell Ireoks—Fhonc 2667 '

ag KovnN r. joboam, m . d.
Writtea fee NBA 1 series

Oaoeer is on the minds of lots c l 
psopls as a  result ol which many 
'qniitlniii are sent to toe, a  few of 
which are answered today.

Q—Oould one hays cancer of the 
lungs, heart and abdomen and not 
know it but dla suddenly?

A—Cancer is not ono of the 
causes of sudden death. I t  seems 
hardly possible th s t someone oould 
have such an extenslTt cancer and 
not know It.

. . .  I
Q—A year and a half ago my 

husband was told bs bad a  cancer 
of the duodenum. He was not op- 
erstod oh but has continued to work 
every day, has gained weight and 
has a  ravenous appetltlte. How Is 
this poeslble?

A—The duodenum lies Just be
low the stomach and Is a  not un
common location for cancer. In a 
case like this there are two poesl- 
bUlUes, I think. Perhspe your bus- 
band did not actually hare a cancer 
at all or U he did the cancer may 
not have Interfered with the empty
ing ol the stomach or the digestive 
processes so that he has been able 
to get enough nutriment.

• • •
Q—My husband and I  have a 

dear friend now more than 40 years 
old who has been worrying about 
having cancer since hie acbool days.

SEARCH CONTINUES 
FOB PLANE SURVIVORS

ROME —W)— U. 8. snd Italian 
forces searched by air and sea Fri
day for seven or eight persons still 
miming from a Rome-teund U. 8. 
Navy mail plane which crashed In
to the Tyrrhenian 8ea two dajrs 
ago.

81x survivors were picked up 
Thursday.

lIlig'stoDiBeh troub4 taut served 
tbo last war la  the Asaiy, 

Ooold he have had a  canoer all 
this OmeT

Ar-It ssems that your friend has 
a  bad case of oanoeropboliis—ab- 
nonnal fear of cancer. Be should 
go to a  pbysldan In whom ha has 
(xmfldencs and hava a  wwnplsta ex- 
sminatton, Inchallng X-iaya. B  
nothing suspldouf Is fsond IwidGii 
Is probable) be should make a  real 
effort to fisgat this wony which 
must make hfe a  torment for him. 

• • •
4 —1 have recently noticed eome 

white spots an my tongue and lin
ing of my mouth. Oould this turn 
.into canoer?

A—This is probably a  condltlan 
known as leukoplakia. I t  should bs 
treated a t once by stopping smok
ing, and by medical measores. I t  Is 
not cancer but can derdop In that 
direction and should be taken as a 
warning which If headed in time 
can be prevented from causing fu
ture difficulty.

• • •
4 —Can anything a t aU be done 

to prevent cancer?
A—This Is the big (juestlon. 'With 

the ezixption of a  few'special kinds 
of cancer which are btougbt on by 
irritatlag chemicals or other special 
forms of Injury to certain tissues 
there is not much which can be 
done today to prevent cancer. - I f  
we could chooae our ancestors it 
would almost certainly help since a 
tendency to the disease seems to 
run ln"Some families.

For M.tximuir. Satihiartion.

ll(MVARI)
h! SI '•/ / 17 k'S IHi\(. ■ F ;/, < / / ji /
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4 —My mothsr has a  canoer and 
wa would Uko to tty  anytM nf. Is 
th a n  any chanea th a t ACTB or 
oortiaaao would hMpf

A—Tm iponry inqNOTMMnt Is 
the beet th a t hoe baoB rMiartad oa 
far from tbeia ptHMuattana. As 
yot tfaeio Is no wondar drug tar

4 —My brother dewslopod a  how  
canoer eem al jeers ago and had 
one iung reraovod. .Ha has b M  
One sinot. He used to be a  haavy 
smoker. Could tha hsvw
had ahyithlng to do with tbisr

A—I can oaly say this: there hava « 
been seTeral studiai on ttia qaeMton. 
which suggect but do not ptora, 
that there is on essorlstinn between 
heavy smoking and hmg eanecr. 
Some doctors have been sufficiently 
eonrinoed to give up «»n«*i"g than- 
lelTee and others b a n  not.

Brilevo raiaerias diraet
-rirtthout “doriiM*
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Ledge and Flag 
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Hfciberf Ct Helbert

TheyWe JusKArrived  . . .

S p r i n g ’ s
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A f e o t !
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White Tintoble Linen ................... 11.95

(Tinting 1.50 Extra)
Black Patent .................................... 12.95
Blue Calf ..................................  12.95

A itor-sfudded eolleclion of 

aoltonally odvertisad Poradita Shoat. .

hara in a daUghtful orroy of 

Spring-right ttylat, laolhart

and oolort. Coma tao how

baoutifully Porodisa Shoas 
fit you, yoor wordroba and yoor budgat.

Blue C a l f ______ 14.95
White Suede with 

Ton Trim .... I4.,95

Bags to m a tch ___*10.95 upward
*]dua t a f '

White Suede ond Ton Calf 11.95

('

When you think of fine shoes you think of Barnes ,
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D A D D Y  H I N G T A I L
Doddy Ringtail And 
Ploys A Joko

tt •r m a n  DATis

O tdd; RtntUU. tout BODkqr 
trMod. b*4 OOOM to tW( with OU 
IfacDonald who hai o fum . Old 
MocDntMtld WM workliid uid work- 
Ino M (Alt M bo could. **X hOTO 
to moko h07 whUo tbo iim  ihlooo.* 
Mid OM IfocDonold with •  tiMndl; 
luich.

■Moko hoy whlU tbo ran ihloM" 
la 0 MiiMthlnc that pooplo art

V*8w nBaoW

I v»

oftan Mjrliic. Tbi^ i
i « f  hay whUa tha tain la tantnc 
down, baeauta tbo rain win taB an 
tha hay and tat It wat. T ta and 
If you wara a donkay or a aaar, you 
wouldn't Uka to Mt any hay MM 
la wat. '

WaU. tbara waa nothin! Daddy 
Rlnttall eould do to halp Old Mac
Donald with hla makint at hay 
whlla tha tun waa M nlnt, and to 
Daddy RlnttaU Mt down baoMth

yan oM t worbad laatar than a m  la btar tt

SIDE GLANCES

> ) I

 ̂ J t

taat that yea eeuld hardly tta 
>ii™ Iba thundar lumblad and 
laimMait and bounetd around in 
tha aky taaln. and Old Ifinnewald 
btyan to walk taatar than aayona 
a m  woftad btfert tr iln tt. Why, 
Dadd^ lUattaU wai atiald that ha 
ralaht waar hlmiaU out Uka an 
old ihoa that la aU uiad up and 
not lood (or anythin! any w on. 
And then Daddy IUn!tall MW 
what tha trouble waa.

Tha Rainmaker wm hldln! b> 
tha buahM naarby. Tha Italnmaktr 
waa aaylnt aoma maale worda. Me 
waa Mytn!: "Baao taan. iMthar 
(aathar drlpl" ThoM arara the wotda 
to make thundar In tha ahy, (or 
tha Ralnmakar waa playln! a ]oka 
on Old MacDonald.

Daddy RlnftaU aakad tha Rain
maker ^aaM not to do It any mora, 
bacauM only an unkind Joke would 
make anyone work aa hard aa Old 
MacDonald araa woikln!. JokM 
art happy thlnia, aU rl!bt, you 
know. U they arant unkind to 
people. Happy day I 
(Oopyrlyht IMl. Oanaral FMtuiM 

Oorp.)

OUT OUR WAY R. WILUAMS

a tree to watch. Old MacDonald 
kept worklni hard and (aat. and 
every Uttla Mt ha would look up at 
tha aky—hoplna and hoplni that 
a ralncloud wouldn't coma aloni 
and hide tha aun to keep It (orm 
ahlnlng.

Ho one can make hay whlla F i n f  T ir r u a
ran ahlnea. U tha aun lanT M lnlnf' t ''® !**
And whUa Daddy Rln«taU waa alt-j H a v i l ig  T o u g h  T im *
ting there, thinking thaaa thlnga, j ___
watching Old MacDonald do tha] TKL AVIV-^A^-Tha drat dioua 
making o( hay aa (aat aa he could i In thia country haa celabratad lU 
the thunder rumbled and bounced I H"! annlvaraary gaUy, although un- 
around m  tha aky. Old MacDonald I U«r aomawhat aautara clrcumatancaa.
_______________________ _ I Tha clreua—an ea-aoldlert' oo-

oparatlva antarpiiaa—which haa Ita 
tenta In Ramat Qan. naar Tel Arle. 
haa no Ilona bacauaa tha (ood con- 
troUar can't allocate them enough 
meat. There la enough (lah (Uat In 
tha country, but Uona don't Uka It. 
A bear act could be booked only 
bacauaa tha bear'a owner undertook 
to b«n! au  honey with him.
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ME ? « 0  AW*T tSGGWlW VJIVV .THNNMy%T WMKC V>AG TW VKl.tsW: VdKATX'JW Vt MFA 
MUSIMI. VlORSCl'O

COOVOWrt StAAM %a.\HG ‘IMAVLTWE tlVIt

By EDGAR MARTIN
w oo Mao \  AGREED 1 ^  TO VdOWWy* 
A»» \  WOOVOWT LET WWt MttOW 

.BOtlTWX WOWVD-StST TWET1S.1S
S 0 M LT H \I4 6 -

OH, DEAR

DOtHG TT A«AIH'.

aaui
BUGS BUNNY

Aiprr r r  kinpa  ^ n r 'S  a l l
CMAAADCD DOWN j  RIGHT 
H«RS F K - ^ - Y a FTWR 
PING PONG? M  Mou G -o r r  

U M D  TO

OTEl UNLAV.' 
r u . BE 
RIGHT

li y o i a is s  y o ir R tpo riir-T tlig ru i, c ill btfore 6:30 f,m. WMk*diyi n i  b tlo ri 10:30 
S u d iy  u id  •  copy will bo i t i l  i t  yo i by ip tc iil  c ir r itr .

OB «
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C hurch  C a len d ar
a«r. a  »  B iHifc rMtav

10:« m l : aanOat SataoiL 
U .-«  M antat venhlp. 
l-M  »M.s ■ riB U  wonbip.

▼AUKT T B w  M r r m
. A. L. B A  raatar

ttan tM  MtMup u  U M  and i Mat awaalp m itm  at t401 
aM B Ihaa aad thM  i al MM

cm tm cm  o r  c h k is t  
O am v NaHk A aad TaBMaaaa 
A WaadM BaMau BraataM

u m  mm.: Blbto aaody.
M;M ajK : MonUnc' wanhB<
d'-ld paa: Touac Moplaa Barr-

ABBCBT aO T B O Iim  3 limCB 
■aaih LmbIm  at Waal DaMala 
Baa. A B. SlawaiA IM ar

aja.; Bundap BehooL 
U 4d aJD.; U orniu  wonhlp vlth  

ItM aanaon bir tba Raa. A B. Me* 
BarnoMi a( MMland 

t:W pjn.: liT F .
T:W pjB.: Kaaotnf aaralea. H m 

I ,  ipaakar vlU ba a  H. Baakaij of 
Midland.
BT. ANDBKWS FBBBBTTEBIAN 
CBVBCH
(BataMaa haM M fiia iB l M Ihi

Ibat Waalh aad raakar
a)

l:ld  aaa.: Chureb BebooL 
ll:dO a.M.: Momlnt worablp. T1>a 

paaler wiu apaak.
OBUNWOOD B A m ST  CHintCfl
rnmmtm 1. MWaad
Baa. Maana Tatoara, Paalar

Id:d0 ajB.: Banda; Behnoi 
U 4d a s .:  Mornlsa aotablp.
1 'je  p m t Ttalntnc (Tnloo.

BM  I i paana aara*

. C B m cB  o r  o o o
sat Baolh DaBM BIraal 
Baa. A B. Maaao. MlalalM

10:BB aaa: Sunday Scboel.
II :W ajB.: Moraine wonhlp. Tha

* raataal aaaneallat, tha Baa. Joa 
BaUar af Carlsbad, tl. M , ann 
apaak.

T:SB pm.: BTanlns saraleai Mr. 
Ballay la achadnlad M apaak.
BOUXB 81DB CBOBOi 
o r  CBBIST 
HB BaBh Babd BatasB

B:IS am .: BlbU Cbm.
U4B am .: Mornlne wonhlp with 

'*nia Oochts In tha Bertptuiaa'* as 
tbs topis of tbs mlnlstar^ saraion. 

f:SB pm .: Cboreh Blbla dassss. 
T:SB pm .: Branluc saialtia. Tha 

aaiinop win ba by tha mlnlstar.
ASSEMBLY OT OOD CMVBCB 
Caraar Banth BaM  aad Maw Task
Bar. Karl Bias. Paatar

>:IB am .: Bonday BebooL 
llKM am .; Mornlns wonhlp 
T'AB pm .: Brsalns aanioa.

ST. AMMY CATBOUC CHCBCB 
' MSB Waal Tasas S tn ei 

Bar. Thaaaaa Kaaasdy, O J U ,

1:1B am . and IB am .: Mim  
I  ;W pm.: Braalns Osrotlon.

lO aiC A N  BAPTIST MISSIOM 
W aatlattan aad MMlaad BtraaOs 
Baa. A  Lara. Paalar
COTTON PLAT BAPTIST 
CBTBCH 
Baakta Blshway 
Bar. Jss WUta. Pastor 

11:30 am .: Momlnt sarrlca.
7:00 pm.: Branlng aaralea.

PIBBT CHBISTIAN CB17BCB 
LaoBdaaa aad P Sliasla 
Baa. Clyds LladMay. Paatar 

0:10 am .: Sunday SebooL 
11:00 am : *Thy Klntdocn Coma 

—^Ttuooth llranaformad Uaas” will 
ba tba pastor’s sarmon subjact for

* tiia moraine wonhlp.
0:30 pm : CTP.
T:30 pm : Eaanlnt worship. Tha 

pastor win speak.
* CBCmCH OP CHKIST 

BalHIae T-BOO

10:00 am : Moraine scnrioca 
T:30 pm : Eatnlne seralea.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
TABEBNACLE 
BOO Bsath Calsrado Straat 
p . W. Babarta, Paalar

11:00 am : Praaebine.
1:IB pm : Proaehlne.

0:00 pm : BlMs Study.
Tbaradar

0:00 p m : Prsanhine
CBCBCB OP CHKIST 
OBI Baolh Taraaa Streal 

10:30 am : Moraine worship Tha 
sarmon win ba by A twin A Moirla 

7:30 p m ; Ernilne sarrlos with 
Mr. Monts as the spaokar.
TBBIONAL BAPTIET CHUBCH 

'BafldM e T-L Ak Tsradaal 
Bar. <MrHs Bsears, Pastor
CHUBCH OP CHBIBT 

,  710 Baolh CalaraBa Bkasl. PTI 
10:30 am ; M o r a i n e  wonhlp. 

•raneallst J. L. Pritchard of Browa- 
fWd win speak.

3:30 p m : Sanlea la  the ebureh 
with tha sanaoB by the moraine 
enasi ipaakar.

7:00 p m : Brsnlne worship.
BEVEIHH DAT ADTKITTIBT 
CMCBCH
WasI Paaasyiraala aad Larakaa
Bor. C  A  HoU

10:00 pm .: Sabbath BebooL 
llM  PBLi Meratac soniea mi l l  

IBS-
sa o  p n u  MBHoneiy T o i a a *

BIBLK BAPTIST CHCBCH 
U13 Booth Ble Sfrtae SIrasI 
A Morlaa HoA Mtom ir 

0:11 a m : Suaday BehooL 
10:H am : iB onlae wonhlp with 

thm pastor spaakine on tbs sub- 
Joet. ‘Oabbatbp'
 ̂ B:IB p m : Trainlne Union.

0:00 pm.: Brsnlne ssrries with 
tha sarmon. “Riddls of tbs TnaA” 

j  hr tbs pastor..

Bor. O. Bash)
Prtday 

ABO pm :
Path 9 t Lsai 
the pastorh sarmon <

wSI bo

10:00 am ; Bonday Behool and 
BlUo Claas.

11:00 a m : DM as worship with 
ths pastor as tbs M«>k«r. His ssr- 
mon tople, bassd on M m  ll:4l*BL 
srlU bs “11 Is bpsdlant l lia l Obs 
Man Should DM tor tbs Paopla."

JEHOVAH*! WrrNBSBKB 
OBI Soolh Waolharfard

3:00 p m : Pubba sadrsm.
4:30 pm .1 W a t s b t a w a r  Blbla

Study.

PBUUTITB BAPTUT CHUBCH 
MO Eaol narMa

Ssmeaa are bald arory saeond 
Sunday la saeb month, prseadad by 
a Samoa at B p m  on Saturday with 
A  A  Rowm as tha epaakar. J. S. 
Kirkpatrick Is ths ipaaksr for ssrr- 
loas hold aoeh fourth Sunday of tha 
osonth.

WEBTBIDE BAPTIST CHCBCH
1400 Waal Cartar Straat 
Bor. Abas Tawary. Paatar

10:00 am .: Buatimy Brlaiol 
11:00 am : Moraine Worship 
0:30 pm.: Trainlne Uuloo.
7:30 pm : Ertnine sarrloa.

PIBBT FKEEWILL BAPTIST
CHUBCH
ISOS Bsath Mlaasis Straat
Bar. a . A. C. HaftMO, Pastor 
Batarday

7:M pm : Worship sam es. 
SmMby

10:00 am : Sunday BebooL 
11:00 am : Moraine worship 
7:41 pm : Brsnlne worship 

Wadnasday
7:4L pm ; Mid • weak prayer

masrine
THE HOUNEBB lOBSlON 
East Pauayiraala aad Bsath Tarrell 
A IL JaasA Pastor

3:44 am : Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am : Moraine worship 
0:14 pm : Radio proeram orer 

KJBC.
1:14 pm : Toune PsopU's Bar-

Tlee.
7:M p m ; Brsnlne sarrloa.

CHRISTS EVANQKUCAi, 
LCTHEBAN CHCBCH 
(AfflUatad with NaMaaal Lotharsa  
Csoacill
Bsrrteas aabadolsd taoapararfly la 
ths Saa Jaalats Elamaatary BehsaL 
Waal Itih  at Whltakar, Odossa. 
Jaba O. Koaths, ATM . Paalar

0 ;a  am ; Sunday Behool and 
BlbU Claas.

11:00 am.: Dlrlna worship.‘Xook- 
me Unto tha Author and Plnlahsr 
of Our Palth” will ba tha pastor's 
sermon topic.

7:00 pm : Old Tsstamsnt Ue- 
tursa will ba bald in  tha parionacs. 
313 Coitct Drlrs. Odessa.

CALTABT BAPTIST CHUBCB
1401 Sooth MaU Straat 
Bor. A. L. Taaff. PaoSsr

3:44 am.: Sunday School.
10:44 am : Moraine worship. The 

pastor’s sarmon aubjaet will ba 
’’Pinal Esam."

4:30 pm.: T r a i n l n e  Unlop 
■’Trainlne Union EmphaaU Waak” 
U scheduled to becln In tha sarricaa 
and a sarrlca Is scheduled to ba held 
St 7:30 p m  sach nleht throueh 
Thursday.

7:30 pm : Evanlne sarvlea. Tha 
sarmon will ba by tha pastor.

■T. MASK’S METHODIST 
CHCBCH
1701 N srtt Mata Straat 
Bar. JaaMS A  Sharp Paatar

3:44 am : Sunday SebooL 
11:00 am : Moraine worship 
7:00 pm.: Eranlne strrloa.

ITB8T BAPTIST CHCBCH 
Mata Straat aad llllaata 
Bar. Vaniaa Taorby, Paatsr

4:44 am : Sunday SchooL 
10:54 am : Moraine worship.

4:44 am.: Trainlne Union.
4:00 pm.: Eranlne sarrlca.

FIRST METHODIST CHUBCH 
Narth Mata Strost 

Bar. A  Lather KM . Paata;
3:44 am : Sunday School.

Moraine worship.
u rr .
Eranlne aarvlca.
Youne Adult Pellow-

10:50 am.:
0:00 pm.:
7:00 pm.:
4:00 pm.: 

ship.
TBINTTY EPISCOPAL CHUBCH 
H sad miaals StroaU 
Bar. A  J. OaaA Raelar

1:00 am.: Holy Ccntmiinlon. 
0:30 am : Church SebooL 

11:00 am .’. Pra*«:hool Clam  
11:40 am : Moraine prayer and 

sermon by tha pastor. Hls tople 
will bs ’TTu Lone Vlaw."
CHBISTIAN SCIENCE BOCIETT 
m  Narth C Strost

9:30 am : Sunday BchooL 
11:00 am .: Church ssrries. ■Mon” 

will bs ths topic of ths lesson* 
rmoh.
-Mark tha psrfsct man. aad bs* 

bold tha tlprieht: for tha and of 
that ■"«" U psscs.* Psabna 17:37, 
U tha Ooidaa Ttat. Alao Inetudsd 
la tbs Isssoo will bs fran Isaiah 
33:17, lA "And ths work of rleht- 
ousnsss MiaU bs ptoot; and ths 
offset of rl^tsousnsas, quistaass 
and assuranos for srsr. And my 
people Shan dwsn In a psaesabit 
habitation, and In sura dwalUnea, 
and In quUt raatlne plaota."

Ths Ismon-sSHnan roftrsneo In 
tbs Christian Sdtnos textbook. 
"Scltnos and Baalth with Key to 
ths Serlptuiss." by Mary Baker 
Eddy, la "Ths relations of Ood and 
«»«"i dtrlas prlaetpta and Idea, are 
IndsatructlliU In Scltnos; and Sd- 
taea knows no lapse from nor ra- 
tura to harmony, but bolds ths 
dtnns order or spiritual law, In 
which Ood and all that'Ba orsatsi 
are psrfaet and atarnaL to hara rs* 
ualnsd unchanetd la  Ua ataraal 
hlstoiy’ past 470.

Oanm West Tsara and A BtrasOa 
Dr. A  Matthew Im a  PasSss

0:30 aJA: Cburob BobeoL
11:00 am : M o r b l n s  wcttblp 

■nut for Spiritual Maturity" wiu 
ba tha tbams of tha pastork mr*
BOO.

S:S0 pMu: fluppor tn tho M - 
lowifcxlp

OM) pm.; .Worship for all In tba 
sanctuary.

7:00 pm.: Children’s Story Hour. 
M lowthlps scheduled to msst ars 
tha Junior, Pioneer and Senior. ’Hu 
pastork dlacusslon on “B eton  I Join 
tha Church" will ba continued in 
tba Adult Maetlnc.

BBLLVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
ISOS Narth Ble Sprtaf Straat 
Bar. Jim Ooina, Paatar

1:44 am .: Sunday School. 
11:00 am.; Moraine wonhlp, 
7:40 pm .: Trainlne Union. 
0:00 pm.: Eranlne sarrke.

PM7BB4IIABB OOSPBL OHUBOM 
Otraar WmA lu Mana and liw th B

Bor. ABto H asnA Patatt 
0:40 s j a : Bonday SebooL , 

11:00 am : Maralnt worHiip. Tha 
Rsr. Hudson A  McKsa of Lot An* 
ealst, O allt. and Roobaatsr, N. T . 
wm bo tha spsaksr for ^  waWk 
rsrtral maatlne.

0:30 p m : Cruaadtra mastlne. 
7:30 pm : Eranlne terrlca. Tilt 

eranesUst will apaak.

CHUBCH OP JEPUB CHBIBT 
OP LATTBB DAT BAINTB 
300 Bsath Pops, Monahaas 
A  A  tUUar, Branch Prm  

10:00 am : Ssrrlea msstlns.

CHUBCH o r  THE NAZABBNE 
Indiana aad Ble Spttac Strssts 
Bar. P. W. Bofan, Paatar

10:00 am .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am ; Moraine worship.
7:00 pm.; N7TPA
7:44 pm : Brsnlne asrrle#.

NmLAND MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION ^
V Midland, T bmos *

Moreh 5, 1951 ' _ ‘ 1
The Rsporttr-Telegram,
Midland, TexoA „ , . v
Dear Sirs:
The Midland Ministerial Aoioclotion in its regular meeting tod^  instructed Its sec. 
retary to write a letter to you ei^retslng the appreciation of the ossociotion to 
you for the "Church" page which is publiihed e ^  Friday. > Also the ossociotion 
wishes to express appreciation and sincere thanks to the business and professional 
men of Midland who sponsor this page and moke Its publication possible. The 
members of the association feel that the benefit of this poge to the churches is 
beyond measure. The association wishes to toy o hearty "Thank you."

W ith every good wish,
, f

Sincerely,
W . R. Mann, 
Secretary

'■.r

Bar. y. O. K . 1 . ta l

B e r m e a  In

I; TO BUT OB BELL
REAL ESTATE

at
MIDLAND R E A L im U

' A u f y  % d n

W hat’s vrronjr w ith  th is boy? W hy does 
he loiter in the allev. sneering a t the  world 
around him?

Good for nothing . . .  juvenile delinquent 
. . .  future c rim ina l. . .  those are some of the 
answers we hear.

But is there really anyth ing  w rong w ith 
th is boy th a t religious tra in ing  wouldn’t  
have cured?

Long ago, if given the chance, the Church 
could have begun to  mold his character 
along noble lines. A  C hristian home, Chris
tian teachers and Christian pals could have 
kept him  away from  the alley—on a  high 
road.

One of the priceless opportunities Am er
ica offers her children is the advantage of 
religious train ing. A child cannot accept 
this opportunity  himself. I t  is up to  his par
ents to recognize its essential value, and to  
cooperate w ith and support the Church in 
its life-building work.

SID¥fELL A IMLER
DRILUNG CONTRACTORS

PbMMt U 3 I .  on-j
BRHEST SmWBLL

FARMERS'
CO-OFERATIVE GIN » \ ’ 

lU  B. W iBthwfwi PhM t t l i

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

Air CondrtiBBod
3401

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

lAeitatBMe. P h M io i

r-

A G L HOUSING 
& LUMBER CO.

‘’BuMitg Won 
OOlACurlw rhMbM

TEXAN DRIVE-IN
InBApendmtlf 

Owned & Opmntml 
Htat Hlchwey 00

BURNSIDE-GRAFA 
INSURANCE CO.
/nsurance of Ml Kinds 

313 Laeiett BHs. P 1337

B. Franklin DavMBon
BuHding CenUoetor

:Vi' I__ ,

Vr. I

ALL

ft* building of e h a n S T S d * ^ * ®
I i i «  a  B torohouB # o i  c^ tl* * n * h ip ,

a ,u n * . W ftout a

P«"on should O ttand^ l^  '• ‘taonj why ^  ~bport th. Cbun*^J'*Z^.'»Smlarir 
(2) for hi.

•“J* hi. c o m m u n ltf^ r ^ “ ‘*’ For th.

motwtal rapport moral
7 and n o d  your Bib|« ***'*^ *'»^

Low Cost Auto Leonsrtu k  Penp
Pionaar Finance Co.

313 N. Ib la
Ceertoottt, ConfidoirtW Sorrfca

<ra C4JI hANOLB TOOK Fu ia a i LABOB OB «M«,1
Zephyr Transfer end 

m rege Company
Crutae*-LMM BailtatU3 Brat Kratweky rtaM M i

” ****~....
o.tt,i,;;*~*— ...

Midland Tractor Co.
Ford Iteeton  

OoMbocn num  BqotpiiMnt BNkolw TntberBysMoM 
Lane-Bowlar iR lestlaa PoBpo 

301B.BMr« MMtalM f lT S S s

Best VoiuBS
!■ Cted Can aad Trneka

S a lt  * STUDEBAKER * Service
BROADWAY MOTORS
riMO. 140 lU  W. OUtararl

MIDLAND 
HARDWARE & 

FURNITURE CO.
IM N. MaIb rhen. 39M

F A S H I O N
CLEANERS No. 1 RN e. 2

A. B. McCAIN.Owur NEON SIGNS

Felix W. Stonahocker
Cenofnictien & Lumber Co.

Ptrsaaal SapartlilDa 
U1 riBtiM af Balldlat coaitnctlM  

Bardwaid «  IaubRct — CecMBt lOU Work
au .n fe«M tss F .o .B o x u a

WALL'S LAUNDRY
HELP-Y.SELF

ABe
Ml Lamdry Ssnknt

P h eM in  t U K I e n t a e

The Boyce Company
JAMBS K. noTOL 
BeWdlne Omiractar 

Comp/ete BuUdmg Service PhtMieu w.

Complimsnts of

C o L r l \
t i l  N. MAta

Browna'f West End 
Magnolia SorvicB Sto. 
Expert Washing & Grsasing
PbM . 3419 131 n . H .n

Complimonts of

WILSON'S
MIDLAND

NOW
0PEN1

DAWKINS
Texaco Service
‘ l UKHwy. St

Tri-ScrvicB Drilling 
Compony, Inc.

BAtahma BelMtae P.O. Bm 13I 
TktaplMMlEH M HhtaCTaae

IL W. Brxnum 
•« . R  (SUd) Skldmote

QUALITY PRINTING
OFFICE SUPPUES

Roy Gwyn Office Supply
SlEWetaWea n m » m s

FURR
FOOD

MILLER BROS. 
TRIM SHOP

Seat Covers Mado To 
Toot Order

114 E. Well lB4ery Phra* H4

130 Wnkhnm BUc- rhea* 4730
T b x o b  Prudantial 

InturancB Co.
Oelvwloa, Tkx... 

a  a  Bpndtey. DIM tier. 
MMtaad. Ttsmm

Don't Soy Hello —  Say

H I- D - H O
It's A DiivB-ln

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

Tho Bosmt deoBor on Earth.
a  a  siDEa, nMribmra 

• HBI Ie iB PhraeSlSB

SIMMONS FAINT 
& PAPER CO.

Palm . A Wallpaper — Mirror. — 
ArtlaU' SuppUm — Plctum  

IN  Orath Mata

B U D D Y ' S  
F L O W E R S  

We Who Anywhere 
1401 W. WaO Phra. 400

Frottmol Ordar of
E A G L E S

Aieefs Every Mohday Night 
107 N. W telhwfwd *

^ 1 1  C O . > N
mw.WaO

ACMi tfm  Mwaerlal Bespltal
B A R N A R D ' S mmm

West ToxitO a RohiattE
AnO OhBhMMtae Bwlee

• MoCBstte ada-
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Aching Hand Puts 
Snead Far Back In 
Miami Beach Open

MIAMI BEACH, FLA.—(/P)—The fleshy shooting of 
A1 Brooch, the aching left hand of Sammy Snead, and 
golfs “Mexican rhubarb” shared the conversation spot
light Friday as the |10,000 Miami Beach Open Golf Tour
nament entered the second round.

With not a galler>’ite following his game, Brosch, the 
S9-year-old redhead fromf'
Garden City, L. L, fired a 66, 
just one stroke over the rec
ord for the Normandy Isle
Goune. HUs established the flrst- 
rouod i>ace for the field of 153.

Snead had a taUety of about 400 
as he shot a <0 despite his throbbtna 
south pav, to go Into a nln^way tie 
for twelfth place. The West Vir
ginian said the hand, fractured last I „  don't mean one of the__a.-eê..̂. 1̂1 Ohm dlMam . . . ...K ^ .'R  ~

LAKRY KING ^

We're going to ~the show" Sun-

Ei'-Vj.

, v ,

LEFT  AT THE POST__ T̂he Boston Braves have five southpaw pitchers working out at Bradenton,
fla.  They are. left to right Bob Chipman, Warren Spahn, Jim Pom , Dick K elly and CSiet Nichols, tha.

latter up from Milweukee. (KEA)

December, "hurts me all the time.
A doctor followed him over the 

first nine ready to shoot novocalne 
into tha |iand If It pained Snead 
too much, but Sammy aetUed for a 
atrip of adhesive tape.

Vic Obeisl and Jimmy Demaret 
two of the players fined by the 
FOA for competing In the unsanc- 
tloned Mexico City Open Tourna
ment last month, did not compete. 
Obeiil eras barred because he re
fused to pay the fine. A Texas fan 
paid for Demaret.

Texas, A & H  Start 
(n id a l Cage Playoff 
Series Friday Night

CCUXBCE STATION— Texas 
and Texas AdcM square off here 
m d ay  night In the first of a  best 
two-«ut-of-three series to pick the 
Southweet Conference's entry In 
the Western Regional NCAA Tour
nament a t Kansas City.

The Agglee knocked Texas Chris
tian oui of the running 50-44 last 
Tuesday.

Tha three teams had tied for the 
Southwest Conference champion
ship and the playoff was arranged 
to pick the entry in the National 
Collegiate A t h l e t i c  Association 
Tournament March 31.

The teams switch to Austin 
Monday night and if a third game 
Is needed It will be played there 
Tuesday.

The Aggies are favored to beat 
Texas in the playoff, though the 
Longhoma have the advantage of 
the last two games at home. AAM 
hasn't beaten Texas on the Long- 
honu’ home court since 1934.

U. S. Cage Victory 
Puts Final Touch 
To Pan Am Games

BUEN06 AIRES — S o me  
tiro thousand athletes watched 
quietly Friday while the flags of 30 
n«tinn« Were hauled down In pomp 
and ceremony at the end of the 
first Pan American Games.

The placid scene contrasted with 
the hysteria that prevailed In the 
wee, small hours Friday morning 
after the United States defeated 
Argentina for the basketball cham
pionship 57-51.

I t  was the last and most dramatic 
of Pan American contests, ending 
after midnight.

President and Senora Peron a t
tended Friday's pageantry, pattern
ed after the 1948 Olympic Games In 
London. After the torch was ex
tinguished. competitors and officials 
left the country with a promise to 
asaemUe again In 1955 at Mexico 
City for the second Pan American 
games.

CALL
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

kind Delmar Arlay features at the 
theaters here.

This partlculiu' show Is being held 
In Big Spring and might be called 
‘Cheaper by the Down," If you 
want to get cute about I t  *

But the real moniker tagged to the 
meeting Is the Longhorn League 
Owners and Managers Baseball 
Meeting.

The big question before the as
sembly will be the raising of the 
number of class men In the loop. 
Acttrally, we don't think the limit 
will be raised to a doaen and we 
don't think the class men will be 
any cheaper. Fact Is, we rather 
like the Idea of raising the number 
of vets in the kx>p—up to s  certain 
point !

—KR—
Say If the claee limit is raised | 

to six, that's OK. But wa person
ally can t sec sny point In having' 
more than that.

One of the purpoect of m inor; 
league ball it to creau players lor 
the future. If the vets take over 
the league, then that purpose Is 
being defeated. While It's true that 
clubs dont have to play the maxi
mum number of clue men, eiuh 
club likely will do so.

That’s because It simply stands to 
reason that a veteran-packed ball 
club generally will outclaaa a team 
comixMed of rookiet and limited 
service performers.

We hope the Longhorn Loop 
doesn't go overboard like the West 
Texas-New Mexico League did—and 
we don't think It win happen. The 
WT-NM loop will have a class limit 
of 10 men this year.

That would be over-doing It a  bit.
—KR—

Naturally tha mors veterans tbs 
league has, tha tougher the loop 
will become.

And consequently that would make 
(or better baseball from a specta
tor's point of view.

SlnM tha fans are tha one who 
pay the freight in baseball, tbeyll 
be glad to see quite a number of 
class men voted In.

We look tor six class men to be 
the final decision. That would be 
fine—for baseball and for the fane.

—KR—
DOTS AND DASHES; When the 

"Reds" and the "Whites" sixled 
Odessa High School Spring grid 
training earlier this weel^ the final 
squad game ended In a 0-0 tie . . . 
Coach Joe Coleman was pleased 
with the defensive performances of 
both teams . . . Shadea of Rick 
Spinks I More than 100 candidates 
reported last week for tennis drills 
at Kermlt High School . . . Tommy 
Hart, Big Spring 10100, says a "new 
era Is dawning in Big Spring High 
School football" . . . That could 
mean trouble . . . Tugboat Jones 
embarked 3Mdland on the same sort 
of plan a couple of year back, and 
brother. It's paid oft . . . Headline 
Department, from the Roswell Rec
ord; "Looks Like Orcat Year for 
Roswell Rockets".. . . Do tell . . . 
Hey, '50 Bulldog seniors . . . Are we 
gonna beat the 1961 outfit this 
Spring? . . . Youbetcha . . . That 
tin t  MHS track competition will 
come March 13 and 17 a t Fort 
Worth . . . We pick Pecos to be 
the top grid team among A and 
AA outfits In West Texes next Fall 
. . . And maybe among the toughest 
In the state . . . Emle Nelson U go
ing to the Longhorn meet Sunday, 
but be Insists be isn’t  hunting a 
pitching Job . . . Attention, loft- 
baller Bryan Clark . . . Olve me a 
burn at 3000 . . . Thanks . . . And 
End of The-Row I

Barstow Goes Down 
In First Round Of 
Girls (age Tourney

AUSTIN —t,F>— One dlvlilon 
moved Into semi-final play and an
other opened action Friday In the 
first girls basketball tournament In 
InterecholasUc League history.

Denton Valley of Clyde and Troy 
moved Into the semi-finals of Claat 
B Thursday.

Sulphur Bluffs meets Claude and 
Duncanville plays Industrial of 
Vanderbilt to determine the other 
Class B eeml-flnallsts.

Class A action opena with Plano 
meeting Itasca; Carrlso Springs 
taking on McLean; Comanche play
ing Decatur and Frederlcksbuig 
meeting West Columbia.
Twin-Stie Trwobte

Class A semi-finals are scheduled 
Saturday morning. Champlonahipa 
will be determined in both dlvlslone 
Saturday night.

Trouble came In twin else (or 
Barstow, as Jean and Jo Fanner 
led Denton Valley to a 51-30 vic
tory. It was Barstow's first defeat 
of the year.

Jean made 13 points and Jo 13.
Troy beat Warren 50-43, pulling 

ahead In the second half after the 
lead had changed hands eight tknee 
the first half. Patsy WlUlama scored 
37 points (or Troy. 13 In the last 
half, while Maxalene Chambers 
made 34 points for Warren.

The girls this jeer are writing 
the record book and when they get 
through 33 marks will be on the 
books—31 In overall tourr»ment 
play and 31 lecordi tor both Class 
4 and Clast B.

r f  ••

Ancient war charlota had no 
springs, the body being mounted 
directly on the axle.

Battery Recharging
C O M P LETE FA C IL IT IES

5/ow or Quick
RENTAL lATTERIES  

^  Any Mok* Car or Truck -A* 
NEW FORD BATTERIES

K.3MU n M O n C  * 4

Collazo Indicted 
On 13 Counts In 
Basketball Scandals

NEW YORK —<>P)— Salvators T. 
SoUazzo, alleged klng-pln fixer be- 
hlixl college basketball's biggest 
scandal, wai to be arraigned Fri
day on a 13-count bribery Indict
ment.

In handing down the Indictment 
Thursday, the grand jury conaldeT- 
ed only SollazK's alleged game
fixing actlvltlee Involving four City 
College of New York stars and the 
attempted bribery of a New York 
University player.

The Indictment charges SoUaao 
with bribing or sttempUng to bribe 
bruketball players to Insure results 
which would cinch beta made on 
games.

District Attorney Frank 8. Ho
gan’s office said the grand Jury 
baaed Its Indictment only on the 
first arests made last month when 
the fix scandal rocked the sports 
world.

No mention was made by the 
Jury of ilx Long Island Uolveraity 
players or former players under 
arrest purportedly (or taking money 
from SoUazxo to lig scores In Madi
son Square Oarden gamee.

NBC Slates Four 
Divisional Amateur 
Tourneys In Texas

WICHITA. KAN. —<A>>— The Na
tional Baseball Congreaa Friday an
nounced that (our divisional cham
pionship toumamenta for non-pro- 
(eesional teanu will be established 
In Tsxaa (or 1951 with the four 
winners meeting tor the state cham- 
pionsIB)).

The winner will be certified to the 
seventeenth annual National Tour
nament In Wichita, starting Au
gust 17.

Ons Southern divisional itate 
tournament has already been set 
up at SInton, under the sponeonhlp 
of the SInton Chamber of dom- 
merce in cooperation with the Ply
mouth OU Company. The event will 
be held In mid-July.

Tentative litee (or the North di
visional Texas tournament are 
Longview. Kilgore or Henderson. 
Bbther Alpine or Odessa Is favored 
for the West Texas tourney. Pasa
dena Is favored as the site of the 
East Texas event.

The Alpine Cowboys, I960 Texas 
champions, finished In a fourth 
place tie In the national ratings last 
sea^n In the national tournament 
at WichlU.

i Rotary Picked To 
’’ ' Beat Texarkana

YANK AT OXFORD— George 
Carver, stop watch and mega
phone handy, is the coxswain of 
the Oxford University crew He 
was formerly st Ysle Oxford, 
one oar manned by an Austral
ian. maets Cambridge in the 
traditional race on the Thames, 

Mar. 24. (NEA)

Andy Hansen Again 
Haring Arm Trouble

CLEARWATER, FLA. — (,PI — 
Andy Hansen, former New York 
Olants righthanded pitcher pur
chased from Minneapolis by the 
Philadelphia Phillies, Is having arm 
trouble again.

Hansen was forced to retire In the 
eighth Inning of Thureday's Intra
camp game because of a recurrence 
of the arm trouble that forced him 
to give up baseball last September 1.

HOUSTON — Midland s RoUry 
Engineers of West Texas and the 
Texarkana AU-Stars were to clash 
here Friday afteimoon In the first 
round of the state Texas Amateur 
Athletic Federation tournament.

Site of the contest was Houston 
Public School gym. The Engineers 
—srlnners In 33 of 39 contests, andfjy former Kentucky U ace Jim 

and North Texas ex-flash Ben- 
Rutherford—ruled a slight fa- 
e to defeat the Eaat Texas 
team. ‘ '

Prize Yank Roakies 
jGet Starting Berths

PHOENIX Mickey Mantle
and Oil McDougald. prize New 
York Yankee rookies, will play 
Saturday when the Yanks meet 
Cleveland 'In  the first exhibition 
game of the season.

Mantle will open In center field 
and McDougald a t third base.

PONIES AT HUNTSVILLE 
DALLAS — Southern Meth

odist University opens Its beaebell 
season Friday nigth with a non
conference game with Sam Houston 
State at Huntsville.

Musical Instrument
■OBIZONTAL
IDepietad 

instrumant 
•  It Is one of

th e -----
13Pleaiant
14 Eagle’s D33t
15 Free
13 Vegetable 
IS Age 
19 Silver 

(symbol) 
to Wander

I  Among
4 Barium (g^.)
SUusleal

inttrum anr
•  Arm boot
7C iM dc
•  Scandinavian
•  Aaent

lOEngUHi rivtr
11 Marvel
It NeVal 

constnietlon 
unlta

17 Alleged force

A nsw er to  Previoue Puzxio

TREADLE
SEWING1MACHIN6

t t  de«reejo Blver m'Asle
(ab.) Miner

U  Existed t l  Love storlet
15 Formerly jg j a g , lurbld
ttSoon  . _
MMateuUne 
ItPiycbepm rl 
10 Greek werfod  
t l  IUh> 
tSN ld iel 

(symbol) 
l4M eesure 
IS Make 

watertight 
M Be borne 
WDeab 
40 Near 
41Unltas 
47 Down 
UAaritorm tual 
MUtteranea 
51 Siberian liver 
UMurieal
14 Lauded
MDevU ,  
•TSaagealEL)

lOUbert IslaM r
SProMa

t l  Of the nostril 43Beboldt 
31 Sought 44 Immerses

suppUct 45 Unbleached
tt  Mock 43 Paper measure
30 Scaling device 40 Total
37 Manlpulatea SI Employ
4t Baking S3 AeeompUih

chamber 55 Not (prefix)
T

Texas, Soaner Ags 
Tap Cage Defenders

NEW YORK —<JP)— The Texas 
Aggies and Oklahoma ASM  were 
tied among t»tlonaI college basket
ball teams Friday for top defensive 
honors. Each permitted an average 
of 44J points per game.

Arkansas. 459. ranked third; Tex
as. 47.7, sixth, and TCU, 48.9. 
tenth.

Wearne Is Given 
Release By Indians

H. W. Donohoo, Midland baseball 
owner, announced Friday that 
Pitcher Hal Weame has been given 
his outright release by the Indian
club.

Weame won but four games while 
losing 12 with the Indians last sea* 
son. His earned run average was 
5.05.

Russ Christapher 
Gets Back In Harness

TUCSON, ARIZ. —(>P>— Russ 
Christopher, whose career as a re
lief hurler was Interrupted by a 
heart condition. Is ready to go back 
to work (or the Cleveland Indiana.

The 33-year-old righthander be
gan working out with the San Diego 
farm camp here Friday.

DER SINGLE TO TAKE 
GANDER AT 1961 BUGS 

SAN BERNARDINO. CALIF.—<JP) 
—Bing Crosby, vice president of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, expects to get 
his first glimpse of the 1951 Bucs 

! on Sunday.
Crosby, recovering from a kidney 

operation. wlU watch the Pirates 
play the St. Louts Brawns a t Bur
bank.

I I
SECURITIES LICENSE 

AUSTIN — A general securities 
dealer's license (or John C. Wil
liams of Midland wa Issued by the 
office of John Ben Shepperd, lec- 
retary of State.

Border

LAREDO—(A>^The v^n- 
flrusrd of 981 track and field 
performers moved out Fri
day in the nineteenth Border 
Olympics. Preliminaries of 
the lunlcr eoUege dtvWon, fn which 
10 teams bad entrtea, ware f ln t  co 
the program.

Friday aftamooo, some 500 aehool- 
boyt whip through triala.

The Ug show camsi Saturday, 
when the univenltiM and ooUagm 
swing Into action with prcUmlnar- 
let In the morning. Flnak of the 
Junior college and lilgh aehi 
clasMS are In the afternoon and 
the main eventi  eeven unlvenitiee 
and 13 ooUegea finally battling time 
and distance—at night.
Agglaa Defend Crews 

Texas A&M puts its cbampinnihlp 
on the line agalnet Texas, Rice, 
Baylor, Southern Methodist, Texas 
Christian and the lone oub:Of-etate 
entry—Louisiana State.

Schreiner Institute defends Its 
championship In the Junior college 
dlvUion. North Texas State In the 
college dlvlalan and Odeeta. featur
ing Its great sprinter, Joe ChUdreas, 
In the high school class 

Entries In the college division are 
North Texas. Abilene Christian, 
East Texas State, Howard Payne, 
McMurry, Southwest Texas State. 
Sul Ross. Texas A3CI. Texas West
ern, Trinity University, University 
of Houston, Stephen F. Austin <and 
Texas Lutheran.

Battling Schreiner in the Junior 
college division are San Antonio, 
Howard County. Edinburg Regional, 
Del Mar (Corpus Christ!), Odessa. 
Laredo, Texas Southmost, Victoria 
and Southwest Texas.

Gloves To Crown 
Eight Champions 
Late Friday Night

CHICAGO —ory— sight Oolden 
Oloves champions will be crowned 
In Chicago Stadium Friday night 
In the windup of amateur boxing’s 
biggest meet that drew an original 
field of 30,000 hopefuls. '

Winners of sectional elimination 
tournaments in 35 states converged 
on Chicago last week (or the big 
show. All who remain are 33. Fri
day night they enter the semi-finals 
at the stadium, with tha winners 
climbing back Into the ring after 
brief rests to battle In the finals.

The Fort Worth Star Telegram 
team enters the semi-finals with 
three youths In action and a total 
of 18 points towards the coveted 
team title. The Cleveland Plain 
Dealer has 17 points, but has (our 
fighters ready for the semi-finals. 
The Gary. Ind., Post-Tribune and 
the Toledo Times hare three each.

City Conference 
State Cage Tourney 
Gets Going Friday

DAU-AS —(iP>— The City Con
ference makes Its final stand In 
Texas schoolboy sports Friday whan 
eight teams from the state's f o u r  
biggest cities bid for the basketball 
UUe.

The conference, which la com
posed of schools In San Antonio, 
Fort Worth. Houston and Dallas, 
will be combined with larger schools 
In Class AA to form a Four-A di- 
Tlston next year.

Champions and runners-up from 
the four cities will play In the tour
nament.

Paschal, No. 1 team in Fort 
Worth, meets Lanier, No. 3 team in 
San Antonio, In the first gams at 
3;30 pm. Lamar, Houston cham
pion. plays Crosier Tech, Oallss' 
No. 3 team, a t 4:15 pm.

Friday night a t 7:15, Alamo 
Heights, San Antonio champion, 
meets Sam Hotittop, Houston run
ner-up. At 9 pm., Northside, Fort 
Worth's No. 3 team, plays Sunset, 
Dalles chsmpion.

Semi-finals are scheduled Satur
day morning with the third place 
game at 7:30 pm. and tha cham
pionship contest S t  9:03 pm.

Ril«y*Rawis Final* 
Farecatt Ift Flarida

ST. ADOUSTINE. FLA. - m -  
Two Texa girls are expected to 
come through to the finale of the 
norlda East Coast Women’s Ama
teur Oolf Tournament

Polly Riley of Fort Worth, the 
medalist had easy victory In bar 
first two matches and Is haavlly 
favored over Grace DeMoas of C a -  
vallls, Ore., on one of Fridayli aaml-
f l n . l .  .

Betsy Rawls of Austin Is' pidtad 
to get by Mary Lana Faulk of 
ThomaavtUe, Oa„ in the other.

Steel Sliding 
Closet Doer Units

Availablt in four itondord 
widths to mtot any normol rt- 
ouirtmtnf. Sovgt fleer space 
and cats conttroctieo cotIt. 
OpgratM qeiotiy.

OGBORN
Steel & Supply

2111 W . S. FrM» S».
nwiiasese

s Spivey 
Heads All-America 
Selection By AP

NEW YOBK-r<AV-Two of the game's tallest players 
at seven feet and six-nine, two mediom-eiEe playera at 
six-fonr and six-<Hie End a diminutive five-eight sparkplug 
make up the 1951 Associated Preee All-America ba^et- 
ball tMnh ‘

Selected by a vote of 227 sports writers and broad- 
^casters were:

12 Cage Teams Sat 
For Opaafeig O f NIT 
In Gardan Saturday

NEW YORK -iJPh- I t’s taoftet- 
ban tournament time again . . .  and 
starting with the Natfcmal tovtta- 
Uco Tournament here Saturday 
unUl tbs final of tha NOAA Tour
nament on March 37 In MhmeapoUs, 
the top teams In the country will 
scramble for these two coveted 
Cl owns.

The NTT In Madison Square Oar
den la set With 13 quintets ready. 
The final is March 17.

The NCAA picture la not quite 
complete. Five places remained 
open Friday. Champions of t  h  t  
Pacifie Coast and Southwest Con
ference will fill two, while the other 
three wUllie taken up by Eastern ‘at 
large" teams—not members of 10 
major conferences, whose winners 
automatleally get bids.

As for the NTT, only one New 
York school—there usually are three 
or four—will play. That’s St. Jtitm't, 
which, In c id e n t^ , is ao» of Uie 
teams trying for both the NTT and 
NCAA Utles tor the first time. OCNY 
won both last year.

Cincinnati, St. Bonaventure, Be
loit, Brigham Young, Dayton and 
Lawrence Tech never have played In 
the NTT before. The other half-doe- 
en—Arizona, S t  John’s, S t  Louis, 
North Carolina State, La Salle and 
Seton Han—ore NIT veterans.

Lone Star League 
Sets Player Tryouts
' Officials of the Loot Star League 
met Thursday night In the W d- 
land City HaU. Loop proxy Bin 
OUdewen presided.

E. K (Heavy) Burrii waa aleeted 
secretary of the league.

OUdeweU announced the loop 
win be operated on the same boils 
as the Little League. He saM 50900 
points win be given each manager 
In the six-team loop aixl after a 
tryout period the signing of players 
win begin.

Tryouts win be held a t •  am. 
March 17 a t Wadley Field. Tha dia
mond li located north of Midland 
on the Ranchland HUl rood. OUde
weU urged that aU boys In the 15-17 
age group who desire to participate 
in the tryouts register at the Mid' 
land Youth Center by next Thurs
day.

Three more sponsors and mana
gers are needed for the loop. It was 
announced. H ie group wlU meet 
again at 7:30 pm. Thursday'In the 
City HaU.

Bi l l  Spivey, Kentucky 
seven-footer whose great re
bound work helped Ken
to n  to the Soutlieaatam OoofOr- 
ence title and to No. 1 ranking la  
the final Aaeod ated FiMI pen.

Clyde LoreUette. geneea aix- 
niner, exceptlonany fast for a  Ug 
man who this year set a  Big Seren 
Conference scaring mark c t 3$t 
points In 12 games.

Clene (Squeaky) M elchtert, Brad
ley's " m id ^  Oeorge MUcan" a t 
five-eight, who repeatedly has dem- 
ooftrated Inspiring leadezahip (pial- 
itiee aa 'tbs hardwood.

Sammy Ranslno, slx-oos North 
CaroUna State, whose ebfilty under 
pressure has played a .Mg part In 
bringing Southern C<mference tltlee 
to N. C. State the last four years.

Bin MJkry, elx-foor. Temple, srbe 
has no weakness acoordlng to hie 
coach. He wxired 731 points In 25 
games for a  399 average, handled 
173 aesiets and grabbed" 430 le- 
boundi.
Second, Third Teaau

^ v e y ,  Lovellette and Mlkvy are 
Juniors, Ranzino and Mtlchiorre 
seniors.

Dick Oroat, who rimmed 811 
points for Duke this year; Bob 
Zawoluk, St. John’s, Brooklyn; Bin 
Oariett, Indiana; Oale IfoAithur, 
CUflahoma AdcM, and Emle Bar- 
re^, Kansas State, made the sec
ond team.

A third team is composed M Mel 
Hutchins. Brigham Young; Whltey 
Skoog, Minnesota; John Axory, Co
lumbia; Mark Workman, West Vir
ginia, and Frank Ramsey, Ken
tucky.

Eleven : others earned honorable 
mention; Ray RageUi, Northwest
ern; Don Dunderlage, minois; Jim 
Slaughter, South Carolina; R e n  
Bontempa, Beloit; Frink  Chilneei, 
Washington; Jack KUey, Syracuse; 
Emle Beck, Pennsylvania; Eddy 
Sheldrake, UCLA; Roger Johnson, 
Arizona; Bob Watson, Kentucky, 
end John O’Brien, Seattle.

Longhorn League To 
Meet In Big Spring

BIO SPRING—Longhorn I^eegue 
owners and managers, along with 
sports scribes end radio announcers 
of the towns In the loop, win meet 
here at I pm. Sunday In the Set- 
Uei HoteL

Biggest point of discussion win be 
the raising of number of dess men. 
’The limit already bos bden hiked 
from three to four, but Is expected 
to go even, higher.

Promotional plana wlU be dis
cussed by the loop and player trans
actions announced.

Eost Texas Baptists 
Clinch NAIB Berth

' By ’The Associated Press
East ’Texas Baptist College of 

Marshall bod One Of ’Texas’ spots 
In the NAIB Baskethall ’Tournament 
cinched Friday and Friday night 
’Texas Tech snd Southwest Texas 
tangle tor the other.

East ’Texas Baptist Thursday 
night licked Austin College, Texas 
Conference champion, 36-51 for the 
right to play In the tournament at 
Kansas City next week.

Texas Tech, top Texas team In 
the Border Conference, and South
west ’Texas, Lone Star Confennos 
winner, meet In Lubbock.

The American Junior Red Cress 
hes more than 19,000,003 members.

Loyne, Satterfield 
Battle Friday Night 
For Crock At Charles

NEW YORK -(F )— Rex Layne, 
the Utah walloper, and Bob Satter
field, an up-and-coming lamipper 
from Chicago, battle Friday night 
in JIadlaoa Square Oarden. Out of 
the 10-round scrap may eeme a 
new dtallenger tor Essord Charies’ 
heavyweight crown.

The 33-yeor-old Layne, w h o  
eoomed up with hla decision over 
Jersey Joe Walcott, then lost pres
tige In a  dull victary over Cesar 
Brton, alma for a knockout to re
gain popularity.

WE NOW HAVE

S_PRE0 s a t i n

We Coa Sspply Yea TTUh BaM- 
abla Paiaters *  Paper Baagwa

W estex Glidden  
Paint Store  ^

121 E. W ell th . 2778

S P E C I A L I S T S
IN

Texas has mors mllee of railroad 
th an  any other U. 8. eteto—15,370 
miles.

A U T O M O B I L E
U PH O LSTERIN G

SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

ORDER 
e

114 E.W ell (rear)

\ m m

I HOIS' |to())uu/mce
Paya All 

Medicel Expena* 
‘ up to

$ 5 ,0 0 0
per person

end Dreed Dioeeae Peliqr
This one policy coveta your en
tire family for tbrea yean agalnet 
polio end the other seven most 
dihaded dlieeiee. The peace of 
mind youTl receive will >more 
than offset the emexlngly low 
cost of—

3 Yeort $25

P i o n e e r  I n s u r a n c e  &  F i n a n c e
212 N. Mein

a .' I  ■ — - PkoiiA 3600_.



«uwt«r of aMtivn 
T.1-B. TAP m ufV-

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
(Oontlnucd nom  P*f* Om > 

ncd which rum alone tht M ntnl- 
veM Una at CHaiKock amt tba can* 
tral-aast line af Midland Oauntjr.

The oUars ara Olsan Brothers,
Inc, No. 1 and No. •  Oaorfa B.
Laach.

No. i  was completed for a dall; 
petantlal of S3S-I banala of 1*>
■iBTity oil. Oai*oU ratio waa IT}*1.

' No sratar waa mada with tha flow 
which waa (ougad through a ona- 
half-lnoh choke.

Tubing presaura waa MS pounda.
Pay waa topped at 7,140 feat. Com- 

plation waa from open hole at 7,10S>
T.4M fe a t.

Location la SdO feat from aouth 
and 1.M0 feet from west Unaa of 
aaction 3. block 37. T-3-5. TAP aur- 
»ay-

The No. S Laach waa flnalad for 
a potantlal of 301 barrela of 3S- 
iraTlty oU per day and no water 
The 34-hour potential teat waa

IT, hlaek }S.

W ild cat Spottad In 
N-C'Bord«n A rta

Ooa and one-half mllaa northaaat 
of tha town of OaU and In North- 
Central Borden County. Bball Oil 
Company atakad loaatioB tor a 
SDOO-foot rotary wildcat to explore 
the KUanburgar.

I t  will be drllltd aa tha company'a 
No. 1 W. L. Long, IJW  feat from 
west and SM feet from aouth Unaa 
of aacUon 33, Wook 30, T-S-N, TAP
aurray.

Drilling wUl atart Immadlataly.

Two Vtnturas Ar«  
Stokad In Schlolchar

The Ohio Oil Company U to drill 
_ _  two projacU In Central • North

taken with a one-half-tnfh choke! Schleicher O ^ t y  In toa u n ^ l -  
on two-inch tubing.

Oas-oU ratio waa 900-1. Tubing 
pratsuie wax 340 pounda. Comple
tion waa from open hole a t 7.030- 
7,303 feet

Location la 630 feet from aouth 
and eaat Unas of section 3, block 37,
TAP aurrej", T-3-S. Both new oUeri; northwest corner 
are at the north edge of the field

Crockett Discovery 
Gets South Offset

Continental OU Company has 
staked a one-half mile aouth outpost 
to the firm's No. 1 Prank L. Harris 
estate. Northwest Crockett County 
discorery which was completed from 
a sacUon balleved to be Devonian.

No. 3 C. T. Hams is scheduled to 
be driUed to 10.000 feet with rotary 
tools beginning immediately.

It Is nine miles northeast of Irssn 
and 630 fret from south and 1.980 
feet from eest lines of section 15. 
block 3. WCRR survey.

opad area batwaeo Hiawatha Oil A 
Oaa Company No. 1 Runga. raoantly 
completed Btrawn dlaoovery, and 
the HuUdala-Strawn flald.

Tha ftrm'a No. 3 H. P. Thomaon 
estate wlU be 437 teat from north 
and west lines of the moat southerly 

of lectlen 31. 
block TT. TC survey. That wUl 
make It approximately three-guar- 
ters of one mile southwest of the 
No. 4 Thomaon which wui bs 70 
feet from north and 437 from west 
lines of the same section, block and 
survey.

The No. 4 Thomson wlU be one 
and one-quarter mUee northeast of 
Delta Quit DrUIlng Company No. 1 
H. F. Thomaon estate, the opener 
of the HuUdsle field and one and 
one

Austrian Students 
O n JayC ueProg rem '

"ABarieaB toldlen in Auttrla 
havt been goedwUl ambaaaadora 
and havt helped the relations bt- 
tween tha Dnltad BtaUt and Aus
tria a great deal," said Dr. Oskar P. 
Bock, lector at the Dnlverslty of 
Vienna, In an appearanca hart Fri
day btfora tha Midland JayCeat.

"We bava tourtd the Dnltad 
Btataa for four months, and It has 
been very delightful," the visitor 
said. Dr. Bock and 3T Austrian 
students and taaehers were guests 
at tha JayOee luncheon In Hotel 
Bcharbauer. The Austrians arc to 
praeent a two-hour musical pro
gram In the Midland High School 
Auditorium at g pm. Friday.

Alao Introduced to the group was 
Dr. Susanna Polsterer, blonde mls- 
trast of eeremonlea In the Aus
trian show.

The group sang several eongs aa 
sn example of the type show they 
will preaent Pridsy night.

JayCae Praaldent Art Joaeph wel
comed the visitors to Midland and 
said. "We have looked forward to 
your arrival In our city for tome 
time. We hope your stay here Is 
pleasant"

Approximately 33 Junior Cham
ber of Commerce members attend
ed the meeting

a a m
ee a weed a gay.
I3e a aacd Mree 3ayt.
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■IBWIB araeaelat la eta 
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*  SELL YOUR. DON'T WANTS, WITH A CLASSIFIED AD *
PPBUO "OBBBI.

SEWING LESSONS
aawlng clasaea new guyting. 

Pat iBfataBaMw aou- 
tuH ywur local Blnggg BtwtaB Ota-

Bbrtng I 
■ i r ^  I

lU  B. Mala
TOU have lari wstehi

Phono 14«
BruiaIF TOU have left wwtebae at 

Jtwtaey for npalr. eall for team now 
•a ibay will be abld. Ooataat P tu  g. Turner, Trustee la Beakruptey, 415 
West Texas. M M ls^ Taxst.
PBBBOWAL

DID YOU KNOW?
Tour leoal Blngor Bowing Oontoi 
Biakoo btyekloa. polta, eovtrod but- 
tena and hdw aUtahnig.

34.ROUR 8BRVIOB 
113 S Main PboBf 1433

• 1
tO d lsad  Lodge Me. axi AF 
A AM. Tburedey. Uweeh A 
•toud mootlnf t JO p.m.
O. J R ubborC  WU. L. C 
•upbaiuoB. Boey.

P U R U C  N O T IC E S

W. C. Ravan Rites 
Scheduled Saturday

Your Are Wticom#
WEST SIDE BAPTIST 

CHURCH
1400 West Carter Street

Sunday Bchool—10 AM 
Preaching Service—11 AM. 
Training Union—3 30 PM. 

Preaching Service—7:30 P.M.

Odesso Investigotion 
Agency

3313 W. 13th or 3311 W. Truman. 
P tiv tu  Inveatlgatlon. Dial t70t. 
If no anawar Dial 3303.

HBLP WANTBO. MALB

SALESMAN
If you a n  intanaiod la making
lalaa work your caiaor, and 4rouM 
Uka to make a  good Ineoma, don't 
paaa up thla ouportunlty. Apply in 
perxon—

Pieper's Appliance Co.
307 W. Mliaoun

i  OOWFldfl'l Um  et •brdf erne f in i 
for oU occssSona. p«rooa«l etsU onw y, 
pononollsod xupklns *n4 comUo) nop* 
ktna for p«rU«o. PoaoUo v lt l i  buRnow 
firm  Quaee. AU top  quolUy. Flioa*

I  1S 33 - W
: A!7oe;orc£'xio^iivB ia iH 9 rrc o n ~
' p lrto  dotoetlTt MiTlM l i p ^ o n e o q .  

coafldfo tU l. boodtd. S3 North UlHoo.
, »»n Antblo F honr i4>e_______________
i U A D iU ll DfcAH p •  / e  b  1 • ' XollywooS 
* lUck rM drr. 306 N orth 6*m Bouaton. 
‘ Phone 6337, OdooM.

I t r a n s p o r t a t io n
F u n e ra l  s e n lc e s  fo r W U luim  C.

Ravan. 31. mho waa Injured faUlly 
In a truck accident Wedneaday mght 

tn , rtunueie "em ^  Barstow, Will be ! ATTTNB I veryma - . - BIbr. ' CT«». (A
-half miles southwest of H la-] «mtnPd4.M ttr th . • «<>» denominational Sunday School).

Thls la a Missionary Baptist Church \ t’ROE traaapMtatUMi to Oaiiforuu ro-
fp o n d b lf  portica w antod to  drlva iat« 
modal ca rt to  Lo« ABfalca. Tho&aREV ALTON E TOWERY

watha Oil 4c Oas Company No. 1
Runge. th t opener 
Strawn production.

of Canyon-i
held at 5:30 p.m. Saturday in the i

I N ew nic W . S l lu  C hap e l.
Amortean Lati^n  Halt 
toachor

John Parktno.

C-N SuHon Field 
G«t« N«w T«sr«r

C. L. Noraworthy and Lone Star 
^t:oduclnf Company have spotted 
their No. l i  R. Thomaon aa a 

project In the Brushy Top
Central-North Sutton

SE ^Martin Wildcat 
Swabbing Oil Load

Plymouth Oil Company No. 1 Jef- 
feraon Davis. Southxkst Marlin 
County wildcat, two and onc-hslf 
miles east of Sunton is swabbing 
out load oil from perforated section 
a t 7.440-70 feat in the Sprsberry.

JT ut section had been I^ d r t-  
traced. No new oil has been de
veloped. Operator is eontmuing to 
swab to test and try to develop pro
duction.

n ils  prospect - drilled to s total 
depth of 7.734 feet in the Dean K i m b l c
sand. Tha lower section failed to 
show for any production. It Is 
plugged back to 7 .M3 feet and the 
testing now being done is through

new
field of 
County.

Location la MO fast from north 
and' 2.310 ftel from east lines of 
southeast quarter of section 67. 
block A. H U tU T  survey.

Cable tools wiU be u ^  to drill 
to 1.200 feet. Operations wUl begin 
at once.

Shallow Tost Is

perforations in the 51 2-inch Imer |

Westexas OU 3i Refinery Cor
poration of yvirt Worth haa staked 
locatloi. for s 3.100-foot outpost to 
production in the Kan-Ptunsyl-

which is cemented at 7,766 feet.
Location la at .the center of the 

northeast quspter of tha northeast,
F O ir r iT k  r a w  o n

M A P S
o r  W e s T  T E X A S  I

w ith auh-oea datum . -voaetT for coa- 
tourlna. Seal# r*-s.000'

**Tha fiDosi bT CompartsoD*’
lA SIN  OIL MAP SERVICE |
Onos rcryuaoii. Owner and Ugr.

• M idload. Texas '
16ee Bodford Drive fhoma SUf

W H ITE r o t a r y  
SEWING MACHINES
aALs»--8EnvioR-gurpun

Ail modaU. availabla for im modlata 
dallvary.

CALL 1463-J-l
OR WRITE BOX eoi UIDLAND

Iniermeiu will follow in Falryiew 
Cemetery. The Rev Alton Tower>, 
pastor of the West Side Baptist 
Church, will officiate at the services

Ravan had been employed by the 
Polk Distributing Company four | 
weeks, and previously was employed ‘ 
by the Superior Oil Company.

He Has born AprU 29. 1919. in 
Dierks. Ark. He came to Midland 10 
years ago from Lubbock, and resided 
at 603 South Terrell Street.

Survivors include a daughter, two 
eons, the mother, three sisters and 
a brother

Scouters Discuss 
Clothing Drive

A dlscusaion of the clothmg drive, 
which la scheduled to get underway nsndex told Rosenberg: 
thU month, featured the monthly - i  going to dlt like e man. j
Scouters Roundtable of El Centro -w hst the hell does ths pubUc,
District Thursday night In the Scout gnow about love? :

Pontiac, shara axpanoot- Loavlng 5 p.m.. 
U orcb f. ra tum lng  M arch 11- Phona 
23ao. ext. 13. botwaao •  and  6-

LOST AND FOUND

Killers Die—
(Continued From Page One> 

tiave only strengthened my love for 
Raymond. In the history of th e  
world, how many crimes have been 
attributed to love? Here are 
last words and my last thought;

“Let he who Is without sin cast 
the first stone.

*T love Raymond.”
Given Martha’s message. Fer*

SPCA WOULD Ukt to  find bom ts for a 
, num ber of nice dees oad  ease The 
, anUBsU sbaltar a t  1763 lo s t  Wall Is 

opened Monday end T buredtv  after- 
t to c ^  from I te  |  a.m. 
tsbbT: Lodlee' b ia c t foun io ln  pea. i f  
found pleoae re tu rn  to  Reporter-Tele-
m m  office. _  __ _________
6RW~ w beelE^row  "Toel between 
N orth Oollae and 901 Weet Pennsyl- 
T tnU  Col) 2319

SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 1-A

* Permanent 
Employment

Opportunities For;
•  Firemgn

•  School crossing guards
(Pare Tlm4)

With thg City of Midland 
Apply Room 212 

City Hall
YOUNO M A J ^ d o o d  opportun ity  to 
leom  and odvonee In F inance Buolneae 
w ith local branch of N ational organl- 
aatton. M inim um 3 year* ooUete work. 
Oar furntohed. Olve age. education, 
m an te l s tatus, and  experteuce. Box 
3067. Reporter-Telegram .

HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A
WANTED; 
Also

Experienced sUk blocker.
f<^ pickup and  dejlTery. 

Apply In pereon a t  MoCli 
ere. SIS Weet Texee.

Hatehy Cleon-

BBDBOOm u

isL'TSsssu^Tirag
lUaioaaWa. Man amtr- 3<
Hambv.

! C T D i~ i ...........
harboad. W eeBng a a q j ^  
linens furntehed. 41T Beat

Ml Weat
man Ml ghU i'S ag r

1W.W. ____________
BIDBCiSB fa r tvra nwaa a ^ e t a i a a  
basil, pcivata a n tra a e n  liaaau  tu n iiab - 
M . Itaaaonabla. 381 Baas N an  Yoyk. 
N lC I kargs badnoBS, grlvasa antiwaM . 
Oo» or twto ladtM. tOt n e u tb  Oolorailo. 
U O kb6St fa r  on# o r tw o m an. CMOd 
oam forubl*  bad. VM ■ w ith  P n rt W srtb. 
■KUKUOU lo r ' 3 m ah.'” B lM a' tniEE:

Linens furnished. llO Itt W eat Dllnots. 
B kD R bdU  for m an. day or might, 
s l ^  eo trgaee. 1301 to u th  Ooloaado. 
NICX room for ona m an, aoavwlMMTTo 
buslneaa d ls tiie t. Phone tTt.

APARTMENTS. P U B m S H T O ^ n
rURNlSHXD 3 room bachelor 
BBtartment. Also fum iohad 
w ith private ba th  for m an  only. 
Weat Tasos.

r Borage 
badroom 

1067

'FW6 r o ^  ap artm aa t. fas per m onth , 
bills psld. m i  W est Indiana. CaD 
after  5 p.m. weakdyrs.
fW o  rwMH fum lshW  aportaM nt, a ll 
bills paid. Couple only. Phone 141S-W

FOUR room fu rn ished  aportm< 
per m onth . BlUe paid. Call 214.

eni. 6111

BOUSMWWaP GOODS

BARGAINS!
IN UK D MXRCHANOIBB 

Woshgrt 
Rtfriggraton 

Ronges

COX
APPLIANCE COMPANY

glS W. Wall Pbooa 4M

.4PABTMBNTB. UNPUBNIIMIBB U |
UNPUfetNiaSKD A partm ent; 9 rooms | 
and bath , paved stree t. Inqu ire  911 
N orth D or coll 1964 after 9:90 or Batur- 
dsy  and Bumlay.
NOW evetlebre 9 and ' inm nm a p ^  
m rato, ebUdren oUowad. CaD L A 
Brunson. T-169 Phone 345 
nTCE 3 room unfum lsE ed a jm rtm ttir  
$60 per m onth . Bills paid. One child
allowed . 902 Johnson.____________
UNFURNISHED sportm en t. th ree  r d b ^  
and bath . 311 N orth M arlenfteld. Phone 
1436 or 1S99-W.

HOUSES, FURNISHED 19

SITUATIONS WAaNTED, MALE 14
VETERAN employed by out-of-town oU 
company wante work In Midland. Ex- 
peheneed as s roustsbout. tool dreeser 
end unit operator. Phone 3613-J.

THREE room bouse and bath. Modern 
conveniences. SlOO furnished. Couple 
only. 1504 North L y n ^  Road.
K uA  room furnished house riSilT
306 East Parker _______
FURnIsHed house for rent7feee lJo5 
North Whitaker after 6 p.m.

MI8UELLANKOU8 SEU\H'£ 14-A

BTUDT AT THE
Poletfe Club Art School-

, Adult classes daUy. mofninga. after- 
n i T  I noon, evenlnge. Orswing. painting, 

modeling. Beturdey AM- elaseee for 
children.

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WXBT OLA88 *  PAINT CO 

313 Boutb Mkiienfleld 
Pbooa 1100

304 N. Colorado Phona 3333

First Grade and Kindergarten
OAT ecnooJ offetlns first grade and 
kindergarten. Nursery for children of 
working mothers. Phone 1191-J. 1409
Weet Kentucky.

office. *The news brought tu me that

ner preceded the business meeting. 
The racent maiit badge show, held

field of extrema Central- 
West Kimble County.

The new project will be Westexas 
No. 3 Faulkner. Location is 330 feet 
from nortJi and east dines of sec- i ^  conjunction with the ob-servance 
lion 80. block A. OWTAP aurvai'. | o ' 'h« Scouts' 4I.st annlvtrsarv. also 

DrUlmg with rotary tools Is to [ »'»* discussed. Scouters agreed unof- 
S ta r t a t once. ' ^itrislly to make the show an annual

Westexas Oil A  Royalty Cor-
poraUon No. 1 Faulkner, a a c o n d -------------------
producer completed in the Ken- ' B a n d  G i v e S  C o n C C r t  
Pennsylvanian field, and located 330 / a  /a  . ■ •
feet from south and 2.170 feet from v H  w O U rth O U S C  L o w n  
east lines of section to. block A. ' TTie Midland High School Band, 
OW’T&F survey, has been plugged i under the direction of Jerry Hoff- 
and abandoned man. presented a concert from 1

It Is bottomed at 3.1ST feet. It Is to 2 pm. Thursdsy on the court- 
reported that the petroleum yield I house lawn.
of the well had declined to where | The concert was given as a high-
It was not practical to continue to \ light of Midland's observance of

Ray Uphsm, dLstrict commissioner. M»rtha loves me Is the best I've 
was In charge of the meeting. A din- years

try to produce it.

Livestock
I Public School Week

A variety of selections was played 
by the band, including marches and 
overtures.

j FORT WORTH — liP) — C a t t l e ------------------- -----  —
300; calves 100; market steady to- V G. OATES' LEAVE 
day; medium and good slaughter ON TRIP TO MISSOURI 
yearlings and siears 31.00-32.00; fat Mr. and M n N O Oate.v w Ul leave 
cows 32.50-36.60; good fat calvte 31- late Friday for A.sh Grove. Mo . 
00-34.00; Stockers Karce. I  where they will visit their son-in-

Hogs 200: butchers steady to 25c law and daughter. Dr and Mrs. 
below Thursday. Sows and pigs im- Tom Watson.

206 OViehael Bldg.—Fhaoe 4344 
ODESSA. TEXAS

changed; good and choice 190-200 
lb. butchers 21.75-85; good and choice 
160-185 lb. hogs 30 00-31.50; sows 
17.50-18.50; good heavy feeder pigs 
19.00.

Sheep 100. No sales.

Permian Basin W ildcat Map
PUBLISHED MONTHLY

March issue of this mop'now available. Shows counties, 
pools, roods and all wildcat wells os of March 1st. 

Priced S3.so Per Copy Call Ut fer Pertieulere

Midland Map Company
412 N. Big Spring, Ph. 3238 —  C. I . Prichgrd, Mgr.

The poslma.ster and wife will, 
be away from Midland a week.

ADMITTED FOR TREATMENT
Jerr>’ Wallace. 606 South N Street, 

was admitted to Midland Memorial i 
Hospital Friday as a medical pa
tient.

'Ready Ta Die*
* Now' I'm ready to die.”

' Martha's composure was alm ost' 
as great as Ra>-mond's as she en
tered the chamber.

She w as immaculate in the gray ! 
dress of the condemned. She wore , 

< Juat a touch of makeup, and barely 
glanced at the witnesses.

As she died the Rev. Luther K. 
Hannum. ProtestAnt chapUln. re
cited the Twenty-Third Psalm.

Mrs. Beck and Fernandes war# 
electrocuted for bludgeoning a n d ' 
strangling Mrs. Janet Fay. 66. an i 
Albany. N. Y.. widow, on Jan. 4. | 
1949. at their apartment at Valley | 
Stream. N. Y.

Mrs Fay had entrusted 15.900 
her life savings to them after she 

I had met Fernandec through a lone
ly hearts club correcpondence

The widow was slain after she 
became suspicious, and demanded 
that Fernandez prme his love for 
her.

Mrs. Beck was the eighth woman
to die in the electric chair in New 
York.

Beet known of the eight women 
, was Ruth Snyder, who went to her 
! death in 1928 with her lover, Judd 
Gray, for slaying her husband.

Kindtrgarttn ond First Grade
Are offered to Profreeslve Tloy Toe Art Bekoot Pop pertlcuiare eel) 766

HELR WA.VTEI). KCMALIi

TELtPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Girls, now wouM rou ilk- to have 

T h a  voice with A Smile** If rou 
ara 16 or over, with poles and 
picaalni peraoaalltr. drop br to ae« 
Mra Rutli Baker, Ohitf Operator 
t ,1 the Tslephona Companr.

There la a ctuu.or tor rou to |o  
Into a trslnlnt class for nav tele* 
phona operators and ears 3135D0 
per month, from th* rerr first dar 
Tou can earn as muen as 31631)0 
per month hr tho end of Cho first 

It's pleasant work, with other 
]usr tha kind rdu’d Uka to 

know Mrs Baker’s offlos la at 123 
9. Big Sprint Bt.

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

COBspiete lastouanoo laeludlqg 
Well irflllng. 36 monthe to pey. 

Low Down Faymeot
Permian Equipment Co.

an South Usln Phona 24aa

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, ante, motha aUvertlxh 
Alao moth prootlof ruga drapaa.and 
Bummer clothea.

Work Ouarantaad.
13 Tears In Midland 

Phona 1403-W R. O Taggart

UUI/dBd, UNFURNIdBEn ta

JUST RECEIVED
Shipmant of Maywood readp-to- 
palat furniture, tnclndlm book 
cases, children's wardrobas, daska, 
gatslat tablaa ebaata and butch 
cablnsta
Alao bedroom aulttx h r McCor 
Couch, Mangel, Huntlar, Dizla and 
Mrcra-Bpaltl.

' McBRIDE 
Furniture Company

H7 E. Florida (Oardan City Rd.) 
Phona SU

SAVE $50
Set Encyclopedia Britannica Sr. 

Like new. Phone'798
KLNfioSE woohini moeblos and laundry tubs. $33. 1363 Wwt Raw
Jw —y._________________ _________
practically new  8mltb-Ci 
portable typewriter for sole. B« able. See at 334 Wet ldoo«g<>ŵ f7 
Foil £ALl: ok BeoUle Raate. vet abom g year S130. T-3M. Terminal. 
Ea s y  dp indriw  maSEiBe7Used I months. $190. Phone 3303. 
80OB~'HaFlk double bed saleT
Oo^ gmdnioB. Pbopi 3203-J.______
7-POOT Frlgldalre. Like new. 1139.Ph^e 346-W____________________
TAbLB Model eleoirlo Irooer. 1003 BoutliBig Bprtng.______________________
raONP "WOO for CloSiifl^ Ad-taker ,

UKPURNIBHED 2 bedroom house and 
glassed-lD porch. tlOO per month.
Clw  ^  North
Ing, water softener, eorport. Phone
1343 Saturday.____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
^RaCTICaLlT new 3 bedroom Louse, 
portly fumlohed. Be ready In one week. 
1302 Weet New Jersey. 
n8W two bedroom unfurniobed houoe 
for rent. Phone 3030-W.
FOUR room unfurnished house, rhwe
1140-J._______ ____________^
•niro bodroora houte for rent. CaU 8 
after 5 p.m. ______

I MUSICAL. RADIO

o m C E .B U 8INE88 PROPIRTT 21
OFFICE SPACE I 

For Rent or Lease 1
Office space and store^ or s h o p ,  
space. Plenty of yard ro o m  with 
either lease. On West Hiwsy 80.

Contocf Mrs. 
2705

Roush

OFFICE SPACE

‘THB aO M k OP F lK f PUNOS**

R ^ V B  MUSIC CO.
818 N Texas 

Odessa. Texas 
Ph. 6241 Nlte -  9947

(10% down, balance 34 months)
New and guaranteed reconditioned 
pianos for ren t or eoie 'Visit ou r 
show room for th e  best buy in  all 
of Texas—where your petronoge W 

always appreciated.

(Only 10%  down)
Low Csrrylnf Charga

PIANOS — ORGANS
Marvelous display — Finest lines

WEMPLE'S
Next to P.O. Eat. 1923 Midland

U p rlg h f  S69 up or more 
discount on new pianoe Klmballe and 
Lester Betsy Boea B plneta Hew end 
used Bolovoxse T erm a Armstrong 
Ifusle Co„ 314 Best t th .  ftrtfoie *Tn 
Uldiond-Odseea 19 yeora**

We do Air Compressor w6rk, ; t «o room .suite doa-ntown or lessa. i SEED, bHBCBS 3t
Dynamite work, level lots.

Immediate Service 
24 U  W. Wall 

Phone 4262

oflyear.
he I g i i i j

CHARLES STRYON  
Pointing and Paper Hanging 

Phone 1464-J
CISIPOOlC iepu^ Tanks.'
Towers cleaned by powerful suction 
pumpe and escuum by skilled opera
tors. AU new trucks and Mulpment. 
Pres satUnatee. George W BTono. 
Odeeea. Teaes. Phone 9469
FOR Blasting sod  pavem ent breaking, j 
call Ouy Hodnett. 693. 1603 S outh  I

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

I ,

Allies-
.AD.MITTED TO HOSPITAL 

Horace Cecil Kimbrough of Ter
minal was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital Friday as a 
medical patient.

T O N I G H T !
"Visitors From Vienna"
A cast of 10 girls ond 17 boys, all Austrian studants ond 
ttachars. who art touring the United States on a goodwill 
trip to teach us their way of life ond to learn ours. Ac- 
elaimed as a great show of dancing, singing, yodelling.

8:00 al the Midland High School Aed.

•  Colorful Costum es! 
e Singing!

•  D ancing!
• Yodelling!

Make Plans NOW To A tten d !
Admission:

$1.20 tox incl. 
SOv-Students

Tickets Moy le Obtained From:
•  JAYCEES
•  CHAM IER OP COMMERCE
•  AT THE DOOR

SPONSORED BY THE MIDLAND JAYCEES

HOSPITALIZED FOR SURGERY 
L. L. TaUey. 2407 Vfhtt Holloway 

Street, wa.t admitted to Western 
I Clinic-Hospital Thur:«dav for surg-

I'2;̂ ____________________________
D«od Animals Ramovad 

FREE of Chorgt—  
HORSES, C A fT LE . HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

Midwest Rendering Company 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

I oPEn flit oflv
FSRTURDflV

CHflmBERSinc
CoteradB aatf fr«Bi

P h o n e  887

(Continue|l From Page One» 
attack by the North Korean Sec
ond Corpi eoutheast of Sokse.

American officers with the South 
Koreans said the 1.200 to 1.500 Reds 
who made the attack “paid dearly.** 
He estimated 75 per cent of them 
were killed or wounded by artillery 
and air attacks.

The U. S. Seventh Division, to 
the left of the hard-preased South 
Koreans, held firm during the 
Communist strike.

Other Seventh Division units un
sheathed bayonets and seized mile-

W ANtlS) Asorsiory sod  BtSDOgrapbar' 
Lsnd sn d  Lssss D spattm sn t, m ajor ell 
Company. Bxperleocs daoirsd b u t not 
nsesosary. Apply In wrUing. giving 
qualification and  oxpsrlenos. Personal 
Interview neceaaary. Reply Box 3062. 
Reportar-Teiegram .
rj&dYH) “TOW oTAi5T>o»“ OBj: 
ERAL OFPICB WORK. BOUB TYPING. 
Six daya per week. Good aolary and 
chance for advancem ent. Vacation, hoe- 
pltal. alckneat plana apply. P erm anant 
poalUon W rite fu ll detalU  to  Box 3068, 
care Reporter-Telegram .
GKNfilAL clerk -steno trapher. ovar 31, 
for Odeaaa office of nationally  known 
organisation; 9 day week. Soma ex
perience, dealrable. Write Box S66. 
Odeaaa or phone Ur. Comp. 9041. 
Odeaaa.

founta tn~ lielp  mwntad. 
E>ays only, no n lg h u  or Bundoye. Good 
hours and good ealory. Elite Confec
tionery. 323 North Colorado. 
K A V t~6pening for experlM oed e iin ^  
ographer for em ploym ent In land  de- 
p ^ m e n t .  Apply in  person. U r. Brody, 
H onolulu o il Oorp.
asHibYanT  to  bm neh m anogtr. o m
91. capable of m eeting public. 45 to  
53. 5 day week. 711 West Penntyl-

Colorsdo.

LAND&CA^IT d e v ^ p m e n t of~Residen- 
tls l and Commercial property. O raduate 
landscape architec t Frederick Tltnm. 
4434 Travia. Dollaa. Taxas

■k r e n t a l s

Also, 4,500 feet downtown, new | 
' building. Make 113 W. Wall S t . ' 
! headquarters for all your real estate 
: needs.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
' REALTORS

Loan.. Insurance I
112 W. Wall Phone 3305 :I ____________________________ __

I I
OFFICE SPACE

I Ground floor office location (2,5(X)
I square feetu 319 North Colorado. i 
I Now occupied by Universal C J.T .. 
I Corjxiration. Available about May 1.1 
Call Upham at 2062-J or Carson at | 
3353-J.

F dR  XEABE: Bmall tralle7 court”  t i ^  i 
good aoft w ater wella, frontage su itab le  ! 
for business houses. See owner. Just o u t | 
city  lim it. B snk ln  Highway. |

WANTED TO RENT 891
BEDKOOM8 16
NVW garage bedro<Mn. private bath. 
Suitable for working couple. West end.
C^7M_ __________ _______

lor one gentlem an only.- 
Private ba th  and garage. l t l9  Weet

tw in '  bo3a.' 
1202 South

I NICE qu ie t 3 room fum lohed apart- 
I m ent w anted by perm anent couple and 
• small ebUd. M ust be nice. CaU BUen,

3000.__________________ __
Wo r k i n g ' Couple'^wUhT am aU 'chll< r

USE HALF AS MUCH 
16-20-0 

FERTILIZER 
For A

G r e e n e r  l a w n ?
especially good for this ares. 

ALSO TOP GRADE
Bermuda Grass Seed

IN ANY QUANTITY

WILLIAMS 
FEy5 & SUPPLY

1403 E. Rlway 30 Phone 3011

BEAUTIFY YOUR BOMS 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 

WITH OUR
Shrubs • Trees - Nursery Stock 

Free Delivery—Free P lanning  Service 
NURSERY SALES 

Bee O ur Dlaplay Today 
2600 WEST WALL

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

M^higan . Phone 3061-J. 
N lW b o e h e lb r  quarters, t
•trle tly  private. Men only
Main. Telephone 1460 ______ _
( r m  large bf^room . 3 girls preferred' 
K itchen pnvUagea if desired. 2104 
S outh  Main. Phone 2121.
& C )ft6 6 U  for rent. Private entrance, 
connecting bath . Phone 1058-W after
9:36. 1000 W M ^ ta d la n a ___ ____
SISK O Olil for ren t. Private entrance, 
shore bath . Men only 611 North Colo
rado.

needs one bedroom furnished or u n 
furnished house. Phone 1331-J a fte r  3 
and Sunday. __________________

^  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26
FOR SALE: 5 piece ranch  oak living 
room suite , large aloe goa range, West- 
Inghouae electric rooster. Call a fte r  S. 
phone 1503-J or see a t 2300 West B run
son.
PLA8TXC TOP table w ith  extra  leaf 
and 4 chairs. 630. 1304 West W ashing
ton.
7-W56t  F rtgldalre~~for^aiel ITT 154 
Storey.

CLASSIPIKD DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

p m .

need apply. Apply in pofbon. 
* *  I UaJeaUc Claonero. 619 Wsm  Wall.

high Mount Tatmi In their ad- | BggRtgKegB Hoon Kopkina btlllog

flnGKir None

vance through the forest wllder- 
’ ne.tx 10 mllex nortliweat of Pang- 
nlm

The Reda abandoned caves and 
foxholes and fled to the valley floor 

I after a three-hour battle with the 
bayonet-wielding Americans.

‘ Red troops imaahed at five Al* 
I lied diviolona before dawn Friday 
' in their effort to check the grtnd- 
: Ing UN advance.

The Chines* and Korean C o m -  
' munlsu struck with grenades, rifles. I  mortars. They employed virtually 
: every trick of Aslan warfare.

m achine operator. Five day week, good 
*aloi7 , J ohnson N ein  Agency. 
Wa n t e d * E xperleoeeJ waltreeMo. m ust 
be Cleon, attractive. Good money. Cal) 
Mrs. Donohoo, Phone 947. 
i^k^lhfDABLB v ^ i te  Tody to  live ea  
ploee. do Ught housekeeping and keep 
g i^ ^ ^ a g ^ l W -W .

to give ohompooe. aeolp trea tm ea le  end

or
clean. Apply Amertoon Beauty gbop 
FCW T O l t  ̂ p “Wont ^  -We n i> h tf
8\ind ^  tfwk_ Apply B errlct Drug.

Help 1 Nanted. Apply Hoe-
pltol Pharm acy._________
bALKSLADTB wanted.~Ap^y~Th per- I son. F. W. Woolworth Co.
HELP WANTED. MALB

COTTON '
NEW YORK—<AV-Cotton futures | 

at noon Friday were unchanged to i 
13.86 a bale lower than the pre
vious close. March 46.39. May 45.39 ! 
and July 44 89.

A B I L E N E
I  flights Doily
82 minulBt

3EBg

Wanftd:

Exparienced 
S«ismograph Man

Radio and Rodor Men 
needed as trainees 

for Observer.
Also Surveyor trainees.

Writs: Bob Lockett. Bouthern 
Osophrslcsl Co. Sok 3147, 

Fort Worth, Texes

L Seyler WaHSai ore iM 06M«I hemeer Ah User

lor inlormat'sen and resertafiom tnti gtatai tf0uol aq*r*'

•ALM mmM VfTATtra
Waated By leadlag eU neM eemoe
oompeay. Good o la ftlag  salary, ear 
and  eapeaeeg furaiohed. Btose aeoi ec-
petioaee oad eduoatioa la ftrel MIer. 
Reply lea 3eei. Repofter-Tels^aga.
wooh boy. Apply feCuiry Touag. >31 
East WaU.
c a
Cab. '^i!aa woated. Apply oitscket

I

for instance:
BagUsb puddings 

tp ioed  k um quau  

C aaad laa lobster 

lise o d lsa  a u ts

P ate of smoked tro u t 

Im ported anchovies 

French pate  fe ll gras 

Filbert stu ffed  ollvee

D anish e h e « e  spreads 

Japanese smoked oysters 

F roglefi a  la  Newburg

Tiny eoektatl mushroosos

Friday •  Weekend Specials a Saturday

m
COUNTRY C LU l " Y " . ODESSA -1111 N .ORANT ST.

S U N
Garden V illage

Auction
S A L E

Conaiifing of 186 large re. 
tfriefed homeeitet; will be 
sold on tho groundt Mon 
day. Mar. 19th, 2 p.m.

W A T C H
Sun Gordon Villogo grow, 
liko fivo ethor additions 
hero in Midland that wo 
doToleped and sold ot ouC' 
lion. Wo hovo no othor 
way to M il. You tot tho 
prico, wo hovo ntvor hod 
o pHco to got, oxcopt whot 
you bid.

T E R M S
You. pay only ono fourth 
your bid prict, ond bol- 
onco within twolvo months,

S U N
Garden V illage
Is locotod in tho iMithoott 
soction of Midlond, tho 
vory boat of toil. You con't 
logo. Suy ono or moro of 
thoto ioN.
M O N D A Y

Solo tokot' ploct on tho 
proporty,. Mondoy, March 
19th, starting 2 p.m.
C O L  M c C A L L

ixcluaiva
AucHonaar A Roaltor 

Offica
nSW.WoH.Ph.2628
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*  IT ISN'T JUST A RUM OTTHAT YOU'LL FIND A ROOMER THROUGH A REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD ☆
■H’ M  l - J I N  I ■un.DIWO MATMUAL8 «  O g  LAND. LKA8M W OITOW OinTIM  | l  4PTOB FOB lA tB  * P  HOP««S FOB BAI* -  »  HOPM» FOB 8ALB

Additional 
Classified Ads 
On Page Nine

h e a r in g  a id s
Of a il  k liula. new *xm1 UMd. A ids ren t*  
•C Me p«r «lsy. Pbons 44d-W for sih 
potDtm sDl- Mn. & A* Osetl. Ml West 
dtorsjr

WEAEINO ATPAKEL

CASH IS YOURS!
^  Your Children’s Outgrown 

Clothing.
Clcwn Your Ckwets Now!

THE CLOTHING MART
304 K Illinois Phone MST

We Buy end Sell

UVE8TOCK ______________ *3
PRISH mUS foeu. C. O. leurrej 
Phone 1230

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUFP1.IB8
PIVS camsTM and complsts darkroom 
setup. OSS speed fraphle. oas reflex, 
two M IO< and one German slew 
camera. 3 cnlarfets. 3 printers, tnm- 
mlnc boards. Ukbts. mounts, tran. 
tanks and etc. See at 41$ East Dm after 5 p m. or on Sxmdaj afternoon.
JEWELRY. WATCHES 49
MUST Sacrifice tsdles One Karat 
beautiful diamond rtof. SMS. Write Box joes, care Beporter^Tslecram.
SPORTING GOODS
FOR SALE: 1$ gsue# pump abot ctfn. 
$50 M03 WMt Waahlncton.
OIL FIELD WORKERS sr-A

POULTRY
Welders, Roustobout, pipe 

liners, trucks. 
24-Hour Service
2414 W. Wall 

Phone 4262

BABT chicks. Buy direct and asee 4-A 
quality. Straight run Rada. Bybreds.
Legboma. eil-M per 100. Jamison 
Hatchery. Bweetwater.
PBT8 «•

ChihuohuQS, tiny  A.K.C. | e u itu iN O  m a t e r ia l s  
Also Toy Tax Terrirre. 5 Uny studs., "

Phone 4006. Odessa. T>xw
|fclOI8TtIilt>~^pedtgreed~ maIe“ cocfsf » 
spaniel dog. Blond. Pur sale or trade for t«"*û p pedigreed female. Cham* 
pion stock. Call 1763*J afler 4 p.m.
FOR SALE: Cocktr Spaniel pup. about 
e months old- Call UM*J- 
P&B #AT * ’ r^oc êr puppiea blond. 113- Fbone 4105-W. 400 West Noble._____

Compare
i f  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
which means lower bookkeeping 
and collection coats, resulting In 

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
10% CHARGED 

ON ALL RETURNS
COMPLETE LINE OF

DOORS
Including Birch. Ouni end Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior a n d  extarlor

COUPLEfB UNE OF 
Ideal Window Units 

and Mill Items. Also 34x34. 24x14 
and 34x14 two-Ught windows 

with frame.

Undivided Vi Royalty ̂
In IW ecraa approximately one 
mile South, ^  East of Bauman 
well. kfkUand County. B. E. Ray. 
1823 Pecoe. San Angelo, Texas. 

Telephone 87443

4. HAON aurrty. ReeTea Oounty. Texas. 
Win ineluds p ^ lo n  of mtnaral ligkta.
Mary I. Haagney. Orlando Park . hi. 
CJitlA'and nuber^ In tbs Whaat Aald, 
LotUM County. Taxaa. 40 acraa. taction 1. block 2. WANW. $300 per acre. F. D. 
Ruaaell. 1$33 Kipling, Houston $,
Texas. ______________
La9T Pot 8 a l^ ^  royalty acras poising 
Braden weU aecUon. W. M. OallU. $31 
East Hama, Ban Angelo. Phone $«$M3.

yau toa can cash in 
an the prat its by ad
vertising yaur mer
chandise in aur class
ified sectian. Our ser
vice is as clase os yaur 
telephane-Call 3000

om  FOR AAUI — TO R l IIOTD With or without auam powar 
Sheat-lroQ buUdlng. 9—M Oonttnaaital 
Btanda. OoDtinaatal Praat and PaoEar. 
14*foot Kardwlekt Burr llaehlnt. One 
Hardwteke Btter Claanar. Ona Btaew 
Claanar. One Lummus Xtryar. T3«tDoh 
Oonttnantai Oondanaar.

•LATON COOP Om 00. 
SLATON. TBZASBox 30$ Pbooa 44T

MAJOR OIL OOMPANT 
Samoa atatloo. in OS«w. tv^oloa stock and aqulpmant, leoM tames 
fUUoa buUdlag. Now la oparatloa. 
doing good buatnaaa. Call §143. Odaaaa. 
Texas
LAUNDRY aqulpmant for sals. 4 llay- 
tag washing machines and steam boU- 
ar. Clainnont Road. 3 blocks watt 
Parker‘« food atore. T. W. BUbo. 
Snyder. Texas.
K>R SALB; Small har^hiara and aport* 
tng goods store by owner. No bonue 
asked Good loeatlon. cheap rant. Box 
SS3 Bamoger
$5HPLXTB welding sbep for eale. lo*
cated In Midland. Texas. Oolim 
bualpeaa Contact Box 1303.

good
Pool and Domino bait doing good 
business. Raaaonable. See R. W. Green. 
MUam <^ub. Wharton, Taxae.
P6N iSXLlt: (Wage and wrecking yard. 
Well e^tpped and well stocked. 10$ 
South Columbia. Plalnylew. Te:
ClITLl b U d m  for able si a aaoH- 
fiee. 9$S Beat Coneent. Vletcwla. Texas 

vpHoNY~3oaa tor cUMtflwl Ad-ulii

‘SPECIALS'
1x10 Knotty Pin* ... 1740

FEED. GRAIN. HAT G

Se« Us For Your

F E E D
•  Tstertnarlan Supplies
•  Field and O raa  Seed

.  •  Peat Moss
•  Poultry Remedies
•  Insecticides

—Free DeUrery on,^eed In Town—
MINIAAAX FEED SUPPLY CO
W. L. C U rk-O w ners-J. D Crmwford 
403 K Florida Phon* 3437

NOTICE!
NEW SHIPMENT 

Armour's 4-12-4 Big Crop 
Armour's Vertigreen 

The New 6-12-6 Pellet
— Also —

0-20-0 Super Phosphate 
M I N I M A X  

FEED SUPPLY CO.
403 E. Florida — Phone 2457 

Garden City Highway

1x12 No. 2 white p i n t__14.50

IxS Fir ahlplap .............. . 730

Beautiful Philippine Mahogany, 
ribbon grain slab doors a t low as ..... .... ... .... 1 2 .0 0

Oct our prices and save on Ply
wood. PYlt. Asbestos siding. Roof
ing. Cedar Shingles and Oak 
Flooring.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Ph. Odeesa 5273 — Midland 3433 
Midland Air Terminal 

P. O. Box 27. Terminal Texas

COMPLETE LINES OF 
BUILDERS’
Hordwore

Includlnc Lock*. Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

wire, etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF 

Paints ond Oil Colon 
In Glidden, Prott ond Texolite

i f  a u t o m o t iv e i t  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALK 81i AUTOS FOR BALE 51

Lumber, NiUx. Cement. Sheetrock 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinet* j 
Telephone Cabinet*. Metal Louvre*, 
Window Screen*. Hardwood Floor. 

Ing. Compodtlon Shingle*. Celo 
Siding, etc. everything for 

your building need*.

W E MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 829

A-1 FORD A-1
Used Car Ceiling Prices 

Are Now In Effect At 
LMurray-Young Used Car Market

41 Cars and Trucks, Most Models,
Now selling at or below proposed ceiling prices.

W E W ILL BUY YOUR CAR or THE EQUITY IN YOUR CAR
See Us Today For The Best Buys In Town

Open 8 o.m. To 8 p.m. Weekdays 
Open Sundays

Murray-Young Motors Ltd.

Wont A  Cor ThoYi Dondy?. 
Dm I With Sondy!

1*44 CbevreM Bedaa DeUvvy.
1M7 Charrotat 3 door Flaatllsa.
1947 Bulok 4 door Roadmaatar.
194$ FontUe 4 door. 9 oyl.
Wa wUl hava aararal lata modal eara 
la thla waak. Oocna out aad lo ^  tham 
orar.

Wa bara aararal old modala—Frload 
Cbaap.

NORR^D MOTOR CO.
3$0T WIST WALL

Better Cor* for L«ss Money
1990 Bulek BpaeUl. 4 door. Radio and haatar. Beat oorara. Dyna-Flo. 

$1950.
194$ Mareury 4 door. Radio and haatar.

Baat coTan. OTardrtTa. $1.4$S. 
194$ Mareury C o n v artlb la . $795.
1941 Cbarrolat. $350.

Raflnanea Tour Fraaant Oar 
And Raduea Faymanta

Car Lot->105 South Big Spring
CONNER

INVESTMENT. CO.
30$ CAST WALL FHONB 1373'

AUTO PARTS. ACCESSORIES «
U8KD Motorola ear radio. Good condi
tion. $35. Phone 3379-W.
TRAILERS FOR SALE

FOR SALX
Naw Travhleaa 14-ft. houaa trallar. 
(Tompleta. $1,350. Laat Conoco Station 
on left on Andrewa Highway.

NEW  HOM ES 
FOR SALE

Tary nloa thraa hadroom brtek ranaar 
—3 hatha — oantml baaUng — waU to wan oamat —> yanatlan nllnda and 
many otoar nlea faaturai — $I9J00.
Larga S badfooct hrtak ranaar — Ula 
bath — Tenattan bllnda «  914.900.
Thraa hadroom hrlek Ttnaar L. 3 hatha
— hardwood floora douhla earport — 
•1K500.
Naw atona ranaar duplax — larga 3 
hadrown unit and eonranlant ona bad- 
room unt* — $15900. Thla la raady tot occupancy and la Idaal- for paraon who 
wanta eomfortahla boma and incoma 
to maka paymanta.
Larga I bedroom framh atueco — ona 
year old — braanaway ^  douMa
— wood burning flraplaea — larga lot
— $19900.
Two and half acre* on Andrawa High
way — idaal location — $3,400.
8PBC1AL: Btran 3 and 3 bedroom 
frame hmnaa to b# built In PrograM 
Park Addition »  00900 for two bed
room and 110.900 tor thraa bedroom — 
Call for further information.

FOR QUICK SALS LIST TOUR 
PROPERTY WITH US

FHA-OI AND CONVKNTXONAL 
MORTGAOI LOANS |

Life — BoapltaUsatlon — Polio 
Plra and Automobile Inauranea

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
REALTORS

313 South Marlanfleld 
Office Phone 3492 

(Brenlngs Ss Sundaya 1503-W)
W. F. Cheanut • Nora Cbeanut 

Tom Caaey • Tom Nlpp

MISC'ELLA.N'EOUS 43
POR SALE Almoei new model 141 i 
35 Remington Rifle. $75 Alao S allgbtiy 
need 000x16 white sidewall Firestone 
tlrea 2003 West Washington. \
TWo electric iron*, electric com pop- ; 
per. tSx30 alnk with strainer, faucet Call 2114-W or Jg78-W.
^ R  SAU l$x30-ft tent. Good condl* 
tlon $65 2603 West Washington '
W ANTED TO BUY 44

W A N T E D
Scrop Iron and Metol 
'  of all kinds 
Junk Radiators and 

Junk Bofteries 
Junk Automobiles 

Used Tires & Wheels 
of all sizes 

BRINO TO
504 E. FLORIDA

Telephon* 3364

SAVE MONEY 
By Using Lighhveight 

Concrete Tile in Building 
Your New 

HOME 
GARAGE 
FENCE

DAIRY BARN 
PUMP HOUSE 

CHICKEN HOUSE 
ond All Other Buildings 
Fireproof-Duroble-Economical

CA LL 3976

223 E. Wall
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer''

POR SALE; 23-ft trailer houaa. (buH 
torn built. Can ba aaen at RAM Trailer 
Park. Andrawa Highway Joa R. PhlUipa 
Lot 2$
UdDSRN 3 room 27*ft. f^bulta trailer house for sale. Reasonable. 206 West
California. _____  _____

bouse. Reasonable. Must<I:L1aN traUer ' 
hare $400 down payment. 
1401* a South Weatherford.__

Inquire

i t  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

• WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

East Highway 80 — Phoc# 3913
CHECK OUR PRICES 

BEFORE YOU BUY
P H. A Title 1 Improvement Loans 
Made—No Red Tape—Made at Your 

Local Bank In a Few Hourt.
10% Down—36 Months To Pay

FREE DELIVERY 
•‘Everything for tha Builder^

■MONEI ro U)A.N 54 !

REDUCE (
YOUR M ONTHLY

PAYMENTS ^

Phone 3510

Why Not A Nash For You?
CHECK THESE VALUES

1949 Naih 'SOO'. Low Mileage. Nice 
1948 Nash Ambassador 4-Door. Excellent 

1947 Buick 4-Door. Look at This One 
1940 B\ilck 4-Door, Extra Nice 

1939 Olds 4-Door. $175.00

Nash Cars ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks
OUR LOCATION —B la SPRINO AT OHIO 

PHONE 3282
SALESROOM OPEN SATURDAY AFTKRNCXJN

THE BASIN
Are your total installment pay- 

' ments too high for your budget?
i CONCRETE BLOCK CO. | .b ' lr to T ^
I 204 N Da 11 os | J p^y ,n  y„ur ^ebu.
, 'Btlter Building «lth Basin Blocks", j  Just on* reduced pay-

ment each month to cover 
everithlng.

PICK THE PAYMENT THAT 
WOULD SUIT YOU BEST.

w a n t e d
CLEAN COTTON RAOS 
tNo OTcralla or Panta)

TBX REPORTER-TELZORAM

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division.
Abell - McHargue 

Lumbei^o Ltd.

Get results* Use the | 
Classified Ads!

N O W  IS  T H E  H O U R
None of us know ahat may happen, but all of us know that a good 
car 1s absolutely vital In the event of a national emergency. NOW 
IS THE TIME TO BUY!

1950 CadUlac. 595 miles.
1950 OldamobUe "98 ' 1950 Plymouth convertible
1946 Mercury club i»49 Ford club, o'drlv*
1949 Ford 2-door 1949 Chevrolet 2-door
1948 Chev. Aerosedan 1948 Olda, 9.000 miles

1949 Plymouth 2-door

Ray L Richarcdson Motor Co.
DON LAUOHLIN, Used Car Manager

Located Just East Of Curtis Pontiqf Co.
DAY PHONE 4776 NIOHT PHONE 4493-J

ONCE IN 
YOUR LIFETIME

Mo*t people figure on buj-lng one 
home during their lifetime. Here's 
one you'll enjoy for the rest of 
your life . . . very low down pay
ment. with monthly Installments, 
Including taxes, Insurance and in
terest. only $40. It's nearly new, 
1* air conditioned, h a *  central 
heat. Vent-A-Hood over kitchen, 
attached garage. Well located on 
paved street. Let u* show It to 
you!

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea Paschall, Mgr.

1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2388 
An AffUlate Of 

Allied CommerclAl Serrices

P A C I F I C
FINANCE LOANS

BOB FINLEY. Mgr.
201 E Wall Phone 509

LATX 1930 g S tu d e b a k e r  C h u n p lo n . 
Regkl deluxe. 2 door Low m tlM ge 
P e rfe c t co n d itio n . Roy M cKee. P h o n e  
493 _
1950 i  door F ie e tlln e  C h e r ro ie t  pow er- 
gUde. i.eee th e n  1.500 a c tu a l  m iles. 
403 E ast M aple
1$50 F ord  coup>e ’ E ic e l le n t^ o o n d lt io t r  
R adio  an d  h e a te r  $1,375 P h o n e  340$-W 
a f t e r s  o ’clock
300<V—T h a t ’* th e ~ o u m b e r~ ^ o u  c a ll ' to

WILL TRADE sqUIty In 1951 Naah 
Statesman 2 door sedan for good clean 
used car. T-17S. Apartment 15. Terml-nal. _____________________
1950 Studebaker Champion, aqua green 
overdriTe. new white tldewalla. radio and heater Klngaway Courts. 3550.
1950 Studebaker Sxcellent condition. 
Sacrifice for quick sale. See at Jeweler*.
1212 Weat 16th. Odeaaa____________
For SaLE: Model A Ford. Cheap traoa-

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FO R  S E R V IC E  -
portatlon. 503 Weet New Jeraejr.

LT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
)S SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTkACTS ! COPIES—PB0T08TAT1C , AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL USED FURNITURE

Of discharge. marrUgo certificates 
legal doctunenta by R. M. MET
CALFE. INC. 321 North Colorado

Complete Abstract Service 
and Title Insurance 

MR& SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.
P O . Box 3

201 Leggett Bldg. Phon* 3208 I STONE - LEDGE STONE
I  DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetrmcta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Repreeenting

Stewart Title Co.
ALMA HEARD. Ugr.

Ill WMt WCl Phoc. 47S*

(Crab Orchard St Colo. Red)
i Washed Masonry Sand*. Rock, Pea 
; Oravel. Roofing Oravel and R*-Mlx

ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 
! Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo Sond & Gravel Division

Office and Yard Phone. 2624 
Emergency and Night Phone. 2520 

310 S Colorado

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO
309 N Big Spring Phone 3939

Security Abstract Co.
O ur record* are (or your eonreolcnc* j 

We Invite you to u«* them

Title Insurance a Specialty | p ib t , sa .N'D, g r a v e l _______

10* » UrralD.___________ P b n n . 234 j ^QP SOIL— FILL DIRT
APPRAISAL 8EBVICE Any Amount

All types of excavating
Caliche DrlvewajA— Free Estimates

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 North Weatherford Ph. 983

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

Residential and Commercial 
Valuations

'  PHONE 1031
H. P. ReynokU, AR.TA.

M. S Reynolds
COW8TRDCT10FI WORK________
BULLUU£KR8. Por cicaring and level

ing lota and acreage 
ORAULOVKS: Por batetnent excava-

(loa. aurface tanka and tUoa. 
a iB  COMPRESSORS: Por drilling and 

WaaUog ae$»Uc tanka, pip* Him. 
dltchae and pavam ent breaker work.
PRED M. BURLESON & SON 

CONTRACTORS
1101 eo u th  U a n ra tl .ld  P b o n . S411

It's SO easy to place 
a Reporter -Telegram 

Classified Ad
just Phone 3000

I YARD WORK
lawns—SWEEPINO 

• ; PLOWINO—LEVELINO
i DUMP TRUCK LOADER SERVICE 

T LEWIS SHEEN
I P h n g .  1518-W 1201 W w  FlorK l.

Fl'RMTVRE UPHOLSTERY

SANDERS FOR
Upholstering, slip coven, drapes, 
bedspreads. Pumlture reftnlahlng 
and repairing, no Increase In price

Phone 752
FLOOR gA.NHINO, WAXING 

Floor Sanding and Waxing
UACaiNES rOR BENT BT HOUR

Simmons Point & Paper Co.
30* goutb S(.la Plum. 1*33

HOMfe. UE( ORATIONS RADIO SERVICE
HOME DECORATIONS 

Slip Cover* and Orapea 
MRS. BASIL HT7D60N 

1 410 Wateoo 8t. Phone 1$67.W

Por
Prompt. Erneieot

R A D I O
Service and ReiMir 

All Wnrk Ouarantaed
Coffey Appliance Co.

419 N*»rtn Maio Pbonv 197.4

SUP (X)VKRS. ORAPKS. BKDSPRKADft 
Orapery ehop W* eeU matertala or 
mekF up roura Gertrude Othn and 
Mra w B PVankllB Phrme 4$l 101$ Wf«t Wall
LINOLEUM LAYING REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO 
All Work Caab 
See FOSTER
Pbooe 27$0-W.| 1

Reliable Expert
Refrigerator S ^ ice

By An Authorised Dealer

Caf fey ̂ Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 1575

MA80NRT CONTRACTORS

MASON CONTRACTOR
Block and brick fences, our specialty. 
Materials furnished. Haydite and 
Pumice blocks. We build commer
cial buildings and block house*. No 
delay, completion guaranteed, work
man like manner. Reaaonable price*, 
free eatlm»tes i t  your convenience.

Phone 1437,
Ask for Mr. Shirley

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Tears Cxpeneoee

BEAUCHAMP'S
*honv $1)4 aiA N Main

SEWLNO MACHINES

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Mntora Par Uaebtnaa 
Buy and Ball

Pbooe MS3-J 505 Baat Plortda

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WRT WORRT about badlf apeUed. In* 
aoourau tjrplncr Juat oali Loil 
Hloea. 4n-J, or brin$ your maou» 
aerlpu. reporta, iettera or log ptoutna 
macaiiAi to 1910 Weet Kentuetr.; All SUPPORTS

RUBY LAND
TOUR AVON DEALER 

Product* available now nr by order 
603 8 Mlneola Phone 37SS-W 

WA$JT" to •ell your bouMl A Rapnrtar- 
Telefram Claaalfied Ad will do tt Juat 
phone your ad to ClaaalAad Daft 
Phone 3000.

SPENCER CORSETS 
Toull look smarter in a Bpenoar in- 
(UvtduaJly designed for youl And you'll 
Improve your health as well aa your 
ngura. Alan tupporta (or men and 
children.

MRS OLA BOLES 
40t N. “D*

Pbon* 4664-J

NEW St USED PURNTTURI 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stoves of all Kinds 
-Everything For The Homt- 
8ELL D8 YOUR SURPLUS

r<ilX TRADING POST
303 S Main Phone 3836

We Buy, Sell & Trode
TURN TOtTR SDEIPLOB INTO 

READY CA8V'

Western Furniture
n o  Bnutb UalB P b n n . 14*3

HAN(X)CK'8 ■
SECOND HAND STORE 

U».d rurtutur.. ctotbln* and mlMO*  ̂
lantout Items Buy mil trad* or pawn i 
31* kMt WOl ___________ Pbon. lie I

THIS IS OUR 
SIXTH SALE

In Midlond since 1937. Not 
one lot buyer has failed to 
moke money on our soles. 
You, too, can be smart! Buy 
one or more of these lots. Sun 
Garden Villoge, Monday, Mar. 
19, 2 p.m. The smort way to 
buy. You set the price at our 
auction sale.

Col. McCall
Auctioneer & Reoltor

NORTHWEST
3 bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, one bath, detached 
garage with (ervant* quartera Cor- 
ner location, both (treeti paved and 
paid for. 314.750.

Walter Hemingway. Pbon* 1036
H*rold Cobb. Phon* 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring S t

You* Set The Price
186 lovely homesifes will be 
sold Mondoy, March 19, 2 
p.m. Sun Garden Village, ouc- 
tion sole.

Col. McCall
Auctioneer & Reoltor

VACUUM CLEANERS

Vacuum Cleaner 
Soles and Service

New Eureka, Premier, O. E. a n d  
Kirby Upright and Tank ly p a

All make* in ueed cleaner* 
with new cleaner guaranta*

Service and Part* tor all make*. 
Work Ouarantaed.

G. B L ^  LUSE
PHONE 2300 

tctabUabwl ItM

Singer Vocuum Cleaners
For maximum eleaalng *fncl*ocy 
try the Singer Vacuum Cleaner 
Free trial In your home—Ptw 
pickup and delivery MreloR.
lU  8  Mam Pbon* 1418

Air Way Sanitizer
The only COMPLETELY SANI
TARY Cleaner you can buy See * 
SanlUior  and te* the difference!
Pec Pr«* OuMbatmtloB la pout BORit 
OMI a  a OWENS. Mgr. $3*3 ar 3U6-W

310 South Big Spring

BY OWNER
Si)c Rooms, 

Attached Garage

506 W. Storey

for Sale or Trade For 
Midland Property:

1
I 3 bedroom home In El Paao. For 
further Information, contact W. W. I Self, 939 N. Edwards, after S pm. 

 ̂ BEFORE 5. CALL 909.

FOR QUICK SALE
2 be<troom frame. Undecaped. living 
room carpeted. Venetian bllnda. Paring 
thla month. $$.2M.

2006 West Washington
Phone 2009-J

For Sale By Owner
S room brick. Attached garage. 
Six months old. Immediate pos- 
aealon.

1609 North Edwards
POA eauE: aeuta iWe, emeu cleab 
hooH. By owner. $3,0M. Ptaaaeed 40% 
Pbeae 133*-M.

Three Bedroonrs 
Two Boths

Just C(»ipleted ^KTall-to-wall car
peting. ^deed $ lovely hoon$ for 
$23,500. Liocation, Northwest sec
tion.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
-  REALTORS 

Loans Insurance
112 W. Wall Phone 3305
WALT BODENMAN - Phon* 4390-W 
RITA PELLirriER - P bohs 3135

A SHADY 
BACK YARD

And close to elementary and high 
schools. Just re-palnted. Two 
bedrooms. Den. Attic. Vacant 
March 15. Shown by appointment 
only. Call us for further Inter-, 
e s t ^  detaila

Hugh Wallace
Realtor

Mims & Stephens
206 West WaU Phone 23

TODAY'S 
BEST VALUES! >

Two-bedroom frame ha(Be, T S J i .  
coostructlOD. Detached garage, Uv- 
tng-dining room comblnatioo. Will 
be completed ahd ready to occupy 
within two weeks. 48,000 down 
payment Inctudea eloainc cotta.
Two 3-bedroom homes 'on  Watt 
Kansas. Srlck veneer oonstroetSm. 
very nice features, bath and a  half. 
Excellent location. Will be com
pleted within three weeks.
An unusually attraoUve boms, locat
ed In a fast-devek^lng area. Two 
bedrooms, den, larga Uving room and 
a beautiful kitchen. 'Wood-bumtag 
fireplace, central beating and cool
ing system. No expense has bean 
spared 4n making this a really de
sirable and comfortable home. Call 
for appointment.

HARLAN HOWELL 1 
AGENCY, REALTORS

Succewon to Hxreton-BowMl Agoacj 
MORIOAOE LOANS 

416 W. Texas Phone 3704
If no answer esO 3036-3

FRIENDLY REALTOR
PHA equity  for eale. 'Buy thU  well buUt 
home on  peved Ind iana  S tree t. Dovrn 
paym ent of $3,400 and  am um e ■mall 
montM y paym ent.
G1 equity  fo r $3,000. Q I equ ity  for 
S1.M0.
One 3 bedroom hoxise for S8J50. com er 
lot. garage on sMe stree t. R eplacem m t 
value $$.150
Two houses, one n o rth , one west, a t 
$$,000 each.
Three good lots on West Storey. $1,250 
each. Hoiise to  be buUt on these m ust 
be 1,000 sq. ft. or more.
1 1/2 acre tra c t. $.$ acre trac t. 
A partm ent house a t  only $15,000. Good 
terms.
We need one good 3 bedroom to  list.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

104 E  Malden Lane - Ph. 3788-J 
Ten Blocks Out North Slain 

MTS. Erie V. Cecil - Pbop* 44I-W

TO BE CONSTRUCTED ' 
«IN PROGRESS PARK 

ADDITION
11 —  Two and Three Bed
room Frame Homes Priced 
$8,900 for 2-Bedroom —  ' 
$10,900 for 3-Bedroom.

SEE PLANS FOR THESE HOI4ES 
AT

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
AGENCY

313 S. Marienfeld Ph. 2492

PLAN NOW
To offend the auction sale, 
186 homesifes will be sold 
AAondoy, March 19fh. Sun 
Garden Villoge, ju s fa  fwo 
hour sole, be on hand.

Col. McCall
Auefioneer & Realfor

Gl Equity For Sole 
$1,500

Unpaid balance of loan. 66,283. 
Monthly payments, 661.37. 3-
bedroom house, fenced backysrd, 
landscaped, street on next paving 
program.

922 N. Weatherford
Call 3578-W or 839-J

JUST PLACED ON 
THE MARKET!

Two bedrooms. Pine panelled den. 
Wall-to-wall carpeting. Beauti
ful drapes. 1400 feet floor space. 
33 foot living room. Large kitch
en. WeU landscaped. Attached 
garage. Shown by appointment 
only.

‘ Hugh Wallace
Realtor

Mims & Stephens
206 W. Wall Phone 23

HOME AND 
INVESTMENT

Home is lovely, 6 rooms. Investment 
is a rental unit on the same lot, 
with 676 income. Total price, 612.- 
500.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
Realtors

Louis Insurance
m  W. WaU Phone 3305
WALT BODKNMAN • Phone 4590-W 
RITA P B L L inK R  -  Phone 3135

1 WEST OHIO
Three bedrooms, living room, kitch
en. one bath, frame. Location is* 
perfect for a family with children 
because of schools close by. Comer 
lot on pavement, beautiful land
scaping. 630.000.00.

Walter Hemingway. Phone 1036 
'Harold Cobb, Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3637—401 N. Big Spring St.

One Of Midland's 
‘ Most Attractive 
Apartment Houses

If you hava considerable cash on 
hand, and have need for it to earn 
you a good, safe return of 12% this 
should be a rare investment oppor* 
tunity for you. We aould be pleas
ed to have you drop in the office 
for complete Information.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Loans Insurance
113 W. Wall Phone 3306

Brick Home ,
Two big bedrooms, living room, din
ing room, kitchen a n d  breakfast 
nook. Ceramic tile bathroom. One 
of our most attractive 3 beebpom 
homes. Immediate o c c u p a n c y .  
Maximum loan has been apiHOved, 
there should be no delay in pos
session.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
Realtors

Loams
112 West WaU

Insurance 
Phone 3305

WALT BOOSNUA.V > Pbooe 4S$0-W 
RITA PKLLETIKR -  Phone 3135

Goff Balls
We have found hundreds of 
golf balls on our property. Bet
ter buy a homesite in our Sun 
Garden Village. Our east line 
borders the Ronchland Hills 
golf course. Sale Mondoy, 
March 19th.

Col. McCall
Auctioneer & Broker

Close To The ^
Parochial School

1
Big, 5 room home, together with k '!ll 
$50 rentsil unit on the beck, com-, 
la te ly  segregated from the main 
residence. Two-car garage. Oomer 
lo t It's already financed and 'ready 
for occupancy.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
Reoltors

Loans
112 W. WaU

Insur$nc$ 
Phon# 3305

WALT BODENMAN - Phone 45$0>W 
RITA P K L L rn S R  - Phone 3135

186 LOVELY  
HOMESITES

Will be sold ot your price, 
godd terms, Aitendoy, March 
19th, 2 p.m. on the property.

Col. AAcCall
Auctioneer & Broker

Whot About This?
Three bedrooms for eleven grand! 
West aide. You can look all around 
the town and not beat tblal You 
cim move In today.

a
Wilson & Moxson

REALTORS 
Loans Insurance

13 W. Wall ^ o n e  3306 ^
WALT BODkNMAN - Phone 4S*«-W 
BITA PILLnTEB - Phoa* $lM

Key,
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*  IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A NEW HOME, WATCH THESE PAGES DAILY-MIDLAND'S BEST VALUES APPEAR HERE ☆
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iMidland Realeteria
f

Offering a Modem, Economical Service
IMOOUB PHOPDWTI NMrly 'PO IU«TDlll INCLUOBO wtth
MW timm* dnpia. North loeo> 
Uon on tour lot*. tlM  tneom*. 
MO poTiMnt*. Atarady flMnooC 
]u*t purchaie amall eqatty. A 
Kifh (otuin oo your InToMvwt.

BRAND MKW S-bodtoora hooM 
aa lari* oomtr lot is  Borthwoit 
port of town. Attaehtd fUM*. 
otUlty room, marbl* roof, ma- 
Mory trim. 4% loan alnady 
■ftabUalMd. moderat* down pay* 
awnt.

It's Easy to Shop .

thia rattractlr*. oomlortabla >• 
badroom bom*, loeatad S blooki 
t n n  actaooL I fa  about a  yaar 
old. In axoallant ooodltloa. Min* 
Imum d o w n  payment. IM .por

TRULY BKAUl^FOL to tbl* S- 
b r lm p i, l*bath, home In North 
Orafaland. I ta  brand new and 
raady for occupancy. R a n c h  
•tyla, with utility room, all tUe 
atortum and baths. Cream brick.

It's Easy to Buy
AT

■ MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phooa 2388

RHEA PASCHALL, Monoger
An AtnUata CN

Allied Commercial Services
Realtors

N  ■ O U B U rO R B A U

Construction Underway
A

30 honiM to be built of brick veneer construction on 
W , Ohio ond W . Illinois, three bedrooms, one both, 
IMng room, dining room, kitchen, ottoched garoge, cerv 
trol heating and air conditioning. These lets ore 71' 
wide, oil utilities available. We hove the plans In our 
office ot o totol cost of $15,500.00.

Wolter Hemingway — Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb, Phone 4763tW

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3537 —  401 N. Big Spring St.

WANT TO 
BUILD A HOME

I t  you want to build a home. 
«m«ii or larta . . .  an etSca 

or any other kind ot 
oammarelal atruetura . . . check 
with aa tor quick, atfletont work 
and btM amtarlala. Wa oao 
haadia all phaaaa of Uu lob tor 
you a t a minimum ot coat

Complete Facilities For 
Rsisidential, Commercial, 

O il Field 8i CoTKrete Work

C. L
’ Cunningham 

Company
'2404 W  W all Phone 3924

RBPORTXa-XXUKiRAM 
CXABBinXD ADS 

OET qUTCK RBBULTB

CXAUiriKD DtePLAT

R E A L  E S T A T E

Auction
ONE OF THE LOVE

LIEST ADDITIONS 
EVER OFFERED FOR 
SALE IN MIDLAND
Restricted

Higlily restricted, every 
lot extra large. Come in 
ear office, let us tell you 
eboot this property.

T E R M S
You mey buy thoM lots on 
easy terms or you moy pay 
eotlt. but for lond'i Mko, 
buy aomo lots!

Driye North
Drivo north on Big Spring 
Stroot, turn eost four 
blocks on Onk Stroot.

186
Rostrictod bomoaitat will 
bo told to tho poblic at

Auction
Solo tokos ploco on tho 
property, roin or shino. 
Bo on bond, buy ono or 
more. You con't ovor go 
wrong on mothor soil.
h^E KN OW  Y O U
And you should know us. 
This mokof tho sixth ad
dition wo hovo toM horo 
in Midlnnd nt nuction. 
Wo boro modo nionoy for 
ovory buyor who bought 

Is from us.

S U N
Garden V illage
Tbo piuco te buHd gour 

ano. Bo sure and nttend 
this grant nnction snio,
N ml, Mar. 19* 2 p.m.
C O L  M cC A LL
Auctioneer A Broker 

Exdsieiea

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Suburban — BaauUtul 3 badroom. 
white brick Tcneer home on large 
lo t pavement 3 Uto baths, Uvlnc 
room, dmint room, kitchen, an- 
cloaed porch, attactwd nu afa—clem 
to town, exoallsnt oaighborhood— 
SM-soona

e e e
New 3 bedroom brick raoecr home, 
ttep-doem llrlng room with wood- 
burning fireplace, central heating 
ipacloua kitchen. 3 Ula batha at
tached double garago—m Bedford
Place, paved i tre e t_____ t31.00ab0.

I . . .
I Near CXxintry Club, IH itcry brick 
vanaer. i  bedrooma. 3 batha, sepa
rata living room and dining room, 
excellent condition. Immediate poe- 
Mrinn. nice yard, detached garaga— 
vhown by appomunent on^—Ml.- 
000 80. . . .
West Brunaod. 3 bedroom frame, 
paved atreat corner lo t datachad 
larage. dining room. P.H.A built 
immadla u  pniiaitooo—ihown by a|>- 
porntment only _____ __AllMO.00

a e •
South Side—Corner paved lot on 
highway. 3 bedrooma. 3 baths, nice 
mvaatmaot could be used for com- 
marclal p ro p erty -------- AISDOOSO

e a a
Loans—up to tSSMObO on homes 
Prompt eftlctont aerTtca.

Phone 1337
313 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANOB

20 HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION!

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
AVAILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Cloeest Subdivision fo Downtown Midland 

Paved Streets —  Cloee to School 
No Better Value in Midlortd Area 

Batoe By

Harlan Howell Agency
Succeeeori to Haraton-Uowtll Afancy 

4U W Taxaa sma-Pheoae-IOSS-J

Something New . . . 
Something Different!

MORE FOR 
YOUR MONEY
Two homes m Craatvlsw Halcbts 
DOW ready for oocupancy.
Low down payment* . . . monthly 
payment* ** low ** S45.4S on 3- 
badroom hoinaa. IMSS on 3-bad- 
room homes
To Inapect theae home*, drive West 
on Wall Street to the Ranch Bouse, 
then one block North to our field 
offtoe. m the edfe of the addition.

I COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. '

I
—Batter Homaa for Laaa Money—

PAUL J. JAMBS — D. R. TBOSIA- 
80N. BuUdar* and Devclepart. Also 
ownars and operators of ISO Apart

ment Units m Midland.
P H O N Y  3 I « T

LIVABLE HOME
Brick venaar. three bedroom*, den. 

! tiring room-dlnlng room, kitchen. 
: laundry, tbrta bath*, wall to wall 
; carpet, central heating and air con
ditioning. Excellent location on 
large lo t Price 338300.00

Walter Hemingway, Phone 103S 
Harold Cobb. Phone 4T83-W

THE ALLEN  COMPANY
Re&ltor

Phone 3537~401 S. Bif Spring St.

Steve Lomi nock Agency
Three bedroom brick ve
neer, two complete tile 
baths, wall to well carpet. 
Centrol heat, eoch bed
room has three outside ex. 
posures. Ready to move’ 
into. $23,000.

Dixie Weover, Phone 637.J 
Jimmie Thomas, Phone 2162-J

PARKLEA ADDITION
Hava you bean out to thto new ad- 
dltloo raeanty to aas the high type 
davslepmant m S and S r o o m  
hootoat If no t drive out today! 
M brick homaa are being buUt 
aoma raady to move Into and will 
sell at prlM  ranging tram II1300 
to tlSDOO with down paymenta of 
13300 to SS300. No doubt you 
have been waiting for a  nice brick 
homa priced within your meanti 
Drive out any day to the ftold of
fice on the ground where a cour
teous salesman will explain and 
•how you th* plaiu and location* 
of these homes. You should not 
overlook thto opportunity to buy 
that hew brick horn* you have 
been waiting for. Contact the 
•aleunan, Mr. Belcher, phone 3330 
or ril.

Exclusive RepresentaUve

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Swvts* WMt Tuan* (or U Ttai* 
Phon* 104 303 Laggett Bldg.

WEST TEXAS STREET
Extra large living room, dining 
room, kitchen, two bedrooms, on* 
bath, frame construction. Located 
on paved well landscaped lot In 
exclusive section.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1034 
Harold Cotab. Phona 4TS3-W

THE A LLEN  COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3037—401 N. Btc Bprlnf Bt.

$ 11,200
Bbow me whets you can buy 3 
bedrooma. den. one bath, con
crete patio, attached sarssa. 
located on comer lot, 1.400 ft. 
Door space, house one year old. 
for the above price.
Walter Hemingway. Phone 1034 

Harold Cobb. Phona 4743-W

THE ALLEN  COMPANY
REALTOR

Phona 3437—401 N. Big Spring SC

NEW BRICK HOMES 
IN PARKLEA ADDITION
Two and t h r e e  badroom brick 
homaa. oaedara In avaiy respect 
—Immediate poaMaston Only 43.- 
100 to 4SH0e for down paymanc 
balance like rant Why not move 
In one of these 411300 homaa to
day Bxeluatvaly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Owvtac WaM T«saaa tm »  Tmn
Phona 104 303 Leggett Bldg.

FOR SALE
In Crane; duplex with ttarae rooms, 
bath on sach slda -'Can ba moved. 

43jm.

See J. R. Todd
Wiight BuUdtaf. OrmzM

% B«port«'

PAVED STREET
3 badroom hams on W. Loiilalana 
Includaa doubls larags, apartment 
In rear now being rented for $40.00 
per month. 30,000 BTU floor fur
nace. flreplaoe, built In bookcasea 
and large cloeets with full length 
mirrors. On 73' lot with plenty ot 
trass and shrubs and barbecue pit. 
Shown by appototment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

S a r n a t  WMt T tia n a  for 2S T a an  
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

Thrte room house on 125 

Ft. lot. $4,000.

Placo your Ustln|s with

ELLIS CONNER
Phone 741

DO YOU HAVE 
SCHOOL CHILDREN?

TbOD bare'i o m  yoa abould loci 
A very well built 2 bedroom frame 
home oo a ooniar loC Itiat oca 
block from David Crockett ichool 
oo a  pavad atraac Maaonry 
trtmmed, with a wash room tn- 
clndod In tho dotlrabla faaturia. 
Pay rtaaooabla aqulty, mova right

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rhaa PaaehaU. Mgr.

1404 N. Big Spring Phona SSSS 
An AffUlaU Of 

Alltod Oommtrelal Barvleat

TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE 
FOR SALE

$1,100 d o ^ , $65 per month. 
PHONE 1468

fom asCk: Lot, l  roam heuM and bsih, aua-sama bausa at rear. Inqulta at 
MS ■eutb-Esiro.

One Bedroom Unfurnished

Duplex For Rent
Wall loeatad rwudentlal and busl- 
oaaa lota at a raaaonabla pries

Por tala: two badroom home, lo
cated 1106 8. Loralna. Shown by 
appolntmanc 47300.

—Please Call Ibr Appotntmant—

WES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

Phona US Night S173-J
111 Waat Wau

HOME BEAUTIFUL
3 large bsdrooms, living room, din
ing room, extra large kitchen, vant- 
a-hood over stove, snack bar, two 
completa Ilka batha with shower, 
located on well landscaped lot, >0 
X 140 feet. Peneed badorard. dou
ble car garage, ssbectoe shingles 
construetloa. Total price. $14300. 

Walter Hemingway. Phona 1034 
Harold Cobb. Phone 4763-W

TH E ALLEN  COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3437—401 N. Big Spring SC

Cboloa of thraa lovely brick veneer 
hemea nearing completion. They 
era well loeatad on torga lots and 
priced to aeU. If sold at once, col
ors may ba aelactad for two of these 
homaa Each has two tile baths 
and ampla closeta a tn ^  or double 
garaia Let us show you ttaaas 
bmuttfol bontos now at prioaa from 
IIIJOO to 433014. /
Thraa bedroom fTpiaa boms on 
pavamanc $1030a

Nelson & Hogue
EBAI/rOM

US W tST TEXAS PBOICS 4474

NORTHWEST
Masonry oonttrucUon. two bad- 
rooma one den. one bath. Uvtaie 
room, dining room, kitchen, attach
ed double car garaga Loeatad on 
extra large loc Thto home to now 
being cernplamy rmooealid, a s e  
won’t stay an tbo market lone at 
the prim of $1430030.

WaMar Hemingway. Pbona USS 
Harold Oobb. Phmw 4TSS-W

THE ALLEN  COMPANY
RCALTOK

Phone 3637—401 H. Mg epring SC

K »  aiLI bv -awlMr:" Vne UMSIa
PBA bawia la Lama Unda PianaS btak 
rata Tiaaa sad ahriilia ftuaibid tar 
awtemeue waabsr. Msad ta-aUL Pksna

31t4-J.

ts HOeWB ><>■ iu n

W E SELL, RENT AND  
BUILD HOMES!

Mr rant; 3 bedroom boma U fl B. 
Hamby. Also. 3 badrocm brlek:  
borne In Parklaa Addition.

OX oquity of $1,400. asuma 16300 
loan. Monthly payments of 444 par 
this two-badroom homa.

n i l  West Marianna. Brand sew  
bwutlful 3 badroom home.

mrea • badroom and two • badroom 
orldi homes In Nortbarast aacUoa 
Vtrj nlca Monthly paymenta about 
ITS.
New three bedroom brick veneer 
bomo In Parklea Place. Attached 
garage, central bcaC BeauttIul 
home.

Por appotntmonC )uat call

JIM  KELLY
S i

SERVICE LOAN AND  
REAL ESTATE CO.

Boyce Construction Co.
PHONE 4504 

Room 3, Crawford Hotel

Select a l o t  in Skyline 
Heights and let us build ac
cording to your plans and 
specifications.

WE HAVE 
THE CLIENTS 
But We're Out 
OF HOUSES

LIST YOUR PROPERTY 
W ITH US

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Phone 1430 Crawford Hotel

A CompIctH SHltction'
I bidrocma one din, taro bolba
bswmint, new eaipec 4 acrea Own 
watar vatem . A real buy.

S hodroem homa on poved stroec 
1300 aq. fc  of floor space, cenm ’ 
toe p a w  ray heating. 41300 down. 
MU W. college.

4 badroom home In Bedlrad Addl- 
tton. Large living room with wood- 
burning fireplace, central heating, 
taro Um baths, paved streeC Call 
today for an appointment.

Twodiedroom home In West part of 
town] N e a r  West Klonentary 
BebooL 41300 doam, balance about 
44630 per menth.

Now 4H room home Just off Ran- 
Un Highway. Extra large tot (134’ 
xSOO’). Total ptloa to only 43300.

Thrts bedroom home on Louisiana. 
Apartment in rear now being rent
ed for 440.00 per month. Dtoap- 
pearlng atata-way lead* to large 
storage a p a c e  In attic. 75’ lo t 
Bbown by appointmant only.

too* X140’ lot located close in. Con
tain* atory and half seven room 
home. Zoned for Industrial busl- 
neiaei . Priced to aell.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

■ arriaa  West Texan* for 33 Tears

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

Corner Lot,
Both Streets Poved

Beautiful landscaping. Lov e l y ,  
livable 3-bedroom h o me .  Per
fectly arranged kitchen. Living 
and dining rooms carpeted wall- 
to-wall. Lots of space. Disposal 
and dtohwashCT. Back yard fenced. 
Living q u a r t s  combined w i t h  
garage. Vacant March 15. Shown 
by appointment only.

Hugh Wallace
Realtor

Mims & Stephens

M BDsmue peam enr

FINE FOR. PETROLEUM 
OR SUPPLY COMPANIES

These 10-ocre troett, located on Weet Highway'80, ore 
ideal locations for drilling companies or any kind of oil 
field supply companies. Facing the new 4-lone super-high- 
woy, with bock road entremee also ovoiioble. Telephone 23 
for further information.

Hugh Wallace
REALTOR

Mims & Stephens '
205 W. Wall Phone 23

FAimS FOE SALE

IRRIGATION BELT
300 tterm and up . unlm prorad. 1.100 
to  1.I06 gallons w atsr pa? m lnuta. 
pricad a t  $53.90 par aera. 10% down. 
ha lanaa M% par ja a r , 1% in tarast. This 
U a  raal bur.
7 saatlona. wall imiweratf. om Ughwag. 
a  staal a t  $35 aora.
13 sactlona. nea r pans, w hat
a buy a t  $13.50 acre.
000 aera i well Im prored. rlTar front, 
soma Irrlgatad. under th e  m arket a t  
$100 acre. See ua  for anyth ing  in  real 
estate

CURTIS CARTER  
50 Years in Son Angelo 

3413 N. Chadbourne St. Phone T47S
R A N C H ES F O R  SALE 74

305 West WaU Phone 23

LO 'l’S F U R  SALE 77
COUUKBCIAL LOT In Odaaaa to r lala 
or will trade for U ldland p ropo ty . 
Phone Midland 3707 during  office 
hours. 1257*W eYealngs and  Sundays. 
M ra Polly Hendereon.
LAXOg residantial IcftT  ̂
prload. 3 bloeln n o rth
Crockett School. Phone 3004>R.

raaabnabS 
of David

FAKittS F'OK bALE

TWO HOMES
Located on nice comer lot. North 
part of town. One house ha* 3 
bedroom*, kitchen, living room- 
dlnlng room combination, one bath. 
Other house ha* one bedroom, 
kitchen, living room, one bath. 
Houses almost new. Now renting 
for $173 per month. Would rent 
for more. ’Total price 413300. 

Walter Hsmlngway—Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb, Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REA L*rO R

P h o n a  2 5 3 7 ^ 0 1  N . B ig  S p r in g  S t.

R uing S tar. l u q ^ e  2003 Weat Waab- 
tngtoD w  w rite W. W. Chandler. R t. 3.

7 small houses and one duplex, part
ly fumlahed in Wink. Texas, to be 
moved.
Nice 6-room frame on 100x220 foot 
lot at reduced price.
New 5-room rock home with double 
garage on We^t Michigan. 
tH  acres on Cloverdale Road.
160 acre farm. 4 miles north. 
royalty, all in cultivation.
Several residential lots on West 
Michigan St.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 443 Midland. Texas

168 Acrea. 110 In cu ltiva tion , croae 
fancad. 6 room m odem  Imuae. School, 
mall and  m ilk routea. T ra c to r  and 
e q u l i^ a n t .  I ' i  m ineral right#. $10,000. 
1 ^ 1  c a ^  loan. S ejen  jn tles^^w aft 

iquli w.
Rising Star. Teaaa-

farm ; 140 acrea cultivated. 70 grata, 
m odem  home. ba th , elactrlclty. bu 
tane. concrete cellar, bam . stock ahede. 
poultry  boueea. im plem ent bam , garage, 
plenty w ater, all-w eather road. $125 
M r acre. Tou wilt like location. S. 1. 
M if. Denton. Texaa.

C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y

250 COW  RANCH
21 Vi Bqctlona, Luna County, New 
Mexico. 840 acna deeded, balance 
State lease. 5 paatuies, good feed. 
3 wells, tanka, 3 bedroom-bath home. 
470300.00 includaa 37 |ood white 
face cows, 3 bulla. If sold now.

Kinnison Realty Company
Raaltors

El Paso, Texas
3106 Douglas Ph. 5-2227

HOM ES

fO R  SALE by owherTXariie two bed- 
room home, garage, wall lo wall car
pet. fenced yard, pavem ent, near
y h o o l. Phone [___
¥<5R“‘8ALk by o w n e r:T h re e  bedroom 
brick veneer bouAe. bath  and half. 8U m ontbe old. 2603 Weat S to r^ . 
TPI5 'T)#3 rbom ~hom eTbr a^ e . W aJr'la  
wall carpet, plum bed for autom atic 
washer. 100 Weet Cowden.

C L A S S IF IE D  D ISPLA Y

R O Y  M c K E E
Insurance & Real Estate

Stning Midland and 
West Texas for 22 Years 

m iu l a .n o  t o w e r  p h o n e  4M

New 3 bedroom, ready for immedl- I ate possession, n e a r  new school. 
' Only 11.675 to non-veteran or $675 
to veteran. Would consider vacant 
lot as part down payment.

PHA built. 2 bedroom, new paint, 
paved street, near West Waid. 
TTtree bedroom, corner lot, paved 
street, near Weat Ward.

Two bedroom, with rental unit, well 
landscaped. Andrews Hlway.

Mr. OI. two bedroom home built 
on your lot. only $100 down pay
ment, balance 20 years.

The Miracle Home still available, 
placed on your lot for only $3,750.

List your property with us tor im
mediate sale. We have b u y e r s  
waiting with the cash.

Ted Thompson 6 Co.
M  WX8T WALL

Mims 4* Stephens Office 
Phone 823 — 278S-W — 18S4-J

Refrigerated 
Air Conditioning

Three bedroom two bath  
hom e, pa in ting  now being  
com pleted ready tor o ccu 
pancy  in one week . . c e n 
tra l heating  and retrigerot-  
ed o ir cond itioning , with 
lorge closets ond storage  
sp ace o-p icnty, on paved  
street . . . ca ll 21 45  during  
dov or 2497 ,M otter 5 :3 0

CLA98IF1ED DISPLAY

BBAL BBTATBo TEAM
WILL TRADB $4,500 hom# IB Big 
Spring for ilmUmr o u t  ta  llk lto a d  S g t 
owMT h i  lUO B##t F ifth  8 tr$#t l a  B ig
BpXiXkg.

EBAL BSTATK V9AN1VD ^

BOMBS WANTS)
Buyer# w elting tor 5 and  6 room bom## 

#3#e burn### pfo p ir ty woU looiH6e 
For tb#  sal# of your property an d  fo r 
quick aale, please caU . . .

BARNET GRAFA 
Realtor

8 e m n g  Weet Texan# for 21 Team
203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 166

W AN T TO BUY
Will buy three bedroom suburban 
home, two baths, paved street Must 
be good and worth the money.

Phone 2628
POR QmC'K BALB 

AND CAPABLB HANDLXNQ 
LIST TOUB REAL EBTA'Tk WITB

GEORGE S PARK
SOS Wwt Weenurt
WANTED to  buy: One to  five acree. 
Bee B. O. Pouai. 3103 West W ashing
ton^___________________________________
THB Q uickset way to  secure office, 
factory, stom  or domeetle help Is 
th rough Reporter-Telegram Classtfled 
Ads J u s t PhODS 3000

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SUN
Garden Village
On# of Midland's newest' and best additions, 
located in the northeost section of fhe city where 
hundreds of lovely new homes hove been built 
during the lost two years.

R E S T R I C T E D  
L A R G E  H O M E S I T E S
Every lot oversize, and the finest, richest soil in 
Midland County. There ore no better lots for 
sole onywhere.
SUN GARDEN VILLAGE
Is highly restricted and bordering the Ranch- 
land Hills golf course on the east. There u 
nothing to good, or any better locotion to build 
your dream home.

E V E R Y  L O T
Will Be Sold on Easy Ternts
Sole takes place on the property Monday, March 
19th at 2 p.m. This entire tract will'be sold at 
public oucHon. You set the price; we hove never 
hod a starting price and never will. Plan now 
to ottond this big

AUCTION
S A  L E

This it our sixth addition developed and sold in 
Midland. Just take o look bock at our post 
record. You can't lose. Bo on bond, buy ono 
or more of these homesites if you wont to moke 
money. This is not o dream, we' hove proven 
you can't go wrong.

DRIVE  O U T
Drivo north on Big Spring Street, turn right on 
Oak Street, ot big auction sign.

N O T  O N E
Not ono lot will be sold until Monday, Morch 
19th. Drivo out now, look these lots ovot, pick 
out whot you wont. Be sure and attend this 
great monoy moking sole. Only pay one-fourth 
your hid prico, bolonce twelve easy monthly 
payments.

CoLCffM eCA LL
E X C L U S I V E  

A U C T I O N E E R  & R E A L T O R
T.mporanr SalM OHin, IIS  WaH St., TH. 262S

Don't Forget —
The Beet Invostiuent o« Earth ie tho Earth Itsalfl



. laDbAMD. T S U a , UAROB ll UU

/M i» Eleanor Kassner, special represenla- 
« iiye of Frances Denny now in our 
* loUeiries shop!

can solve your 
most vexing

BEAUTY PROBLEM

- i , , ,m '—-■ D w  Damn OtMumrc O s u i  
t ~ —.  M«r • ’•r r  “ »«« ^  ■»k«-up in 
* m u i  No tinr pnnicki left lo d o (  tk« 
poM . No M co hnlf cktanng. Voo 'wmik'

■o;. mtm c r o n  w w  tht ikin with wtwr 
■ ( 1 ^ — know th« thin cknncr, 1  J l  * 
■oAor . . .  elcotcr ihoa m r  bciorc. |

S T Y L t E FLASH

You’ll bo ehoekint m  
oxtrm omortntu in tko 

colorful originality of 

M m e tm tt 

C km o lH mg o  

exclusively loomed for 

Varsity-Toicn suits.

'BotCo6uaj
TOTOU Tnrr, h»lf texture lotion, hxl 

fanatlelion. Smyr oa xU day without 
loach-apa. Not ooceaaary to UK kcx 

powder. Saootha tiny Enet iaatcad 
of »erely eoronn* them. Firo C 1 1  * 

■tfniheent bronth-tahinf ■hadea. J

B uinw m e Lonoit, the neweii 
iwCTory ■  eanerin. imBy woeta woodera to 

bMnlify the that *hccaka oat.' Helpo bring 
■ look oTEnaMoo to the bee and nock 

hiro poor textnro or rooghaea. 
roe aO lypoo of Ain—dry, A J |  •  

«Uy, 99tm mmmh^ ^

Midland's Staeo lor Mon and Woman!

M aster C/eaner7]
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES 
214 N. Cotor«4e StrMt

Technical Workers 
Needed At Pyote

Abundant Living
B y

,55 T A R L E Y JONES
Sxod. 3:7—10: Matt, 18:1—3: AcU
1 : 1. 4

GREAT MOVE.MENTS BORN 
OUT o r  TROUBLED TIMES
Great movementa com* out of 

' dark period*. Men find grace In the

Landlords Hear Tw o  ' 
Association Officials 
Blast Rent Controls

Rant eontnl would tbrotBo iBBd- 
lord* and dam aft Bm war.«C10ft, a  
email audlonoe of propartr owngti 
tiom thieo cltloa waa told here 
Tbundar night.

Btat* Rep. Oarlton Moon, Boul
ton. prealdent of the Taaai Apart
ment and Property Oamaia Aaao- 
datlon, hurled chargee of eoclallem 
a t offlelal Waiblngton and diat- 
laiB*d Ue Uetenari to battle rent 
oontrol legialatlon pendlnt In OoB 
greii. He alao ripped into attampte 
to eetabllib eodallBed medSdne.

Only IS property owner*, repre- 
aentlng Midland, Odeaaa and Big 
apring attended the meeUng held 
in the dlatriet courtroom of the Mld- 
land County Courtboua*. They 
pitched In with aum* up to $100 to 
eombat federal rant oontroL

Jack Plnkaton of Oallaa, manag
ing director of the eaKcietkm, ek' 
plained two rent oontrol bUli now 
before a  congreeiinnel oommltbn. 
One of the btlli, ho charged, dooe 
not limit appropriation* for it* ed- 
mlnletration end elao would deprlre 
property owneri of conetltutional 
rights.

Pinkston said a group will go to 
Washington next week to oppoee 
the bills. The present control law 
expires March 31, he aald.
‘Splndee* Hypserft**'

He said Texas congressmen stand 
14-7 against rent control.

"Senator Lyndon Johnson will be 
for theee bills and Tom Connally 
probably would be If ha weren't 
coming up for reelection next year,” 
Plnkaton aald.

Moore spoke forty-five minutes 
and said rent control would hurt 
the war effort In defense area*.

"The national government 1* 
lined up from top to bottom with 
communism while our boys are 
dying by the thousands to tight 
communism," he charged.

"If you continue to sit Idly by 
and elect splneleas, doublecroesing 
hypocrites to public office you are 
going to have a revolution. Even In 
our own state govertunent I defy 
you to name one thing you can do 
without paying taxes or getting a 
license."

He said government selsure of 
Texas Tldelands was only a fore- 
ruimer to control of th* school 
system.

The two men will hold a similar 
meeting at O  Paso Priday night.

Lockheed Aircraft Company Is In ' ('ungeon. Dr. Kenneth 8. Letourette

N O T I C E  ,
T h e  foUowtng paper WATER 

m a r k s  are the copyright property 
of •n>a Howard Oo. Midland. Texas.

^  water mark Is a visible device 
bmit mto a sheet of paper to dls- 
ttngulsb It from other similar sheeta 
Infringement will be vigorously 
proaacuteri

THE HOWARD CO.
l i t  S. Larala*

Don't le t Actws 
And Pains Hake 
Yen Miserabte

need of technical employes for Its 
aircraft reaettvatkm project at 
Pyote, J. D. Bechtol, manager of th* 
Texas Employment Commission of
fice her*, said Friday.

Top wages rang* from tl.tS  to 
*3.10 an hour. The technical open
ings Include AC power plant me
chanics, AC structural mechanics. 
AC flight line inspectors (must ha rt 
B-3S expeiiance). AC eleotrielan. AC 
electrical Installers and an AC ra 
dio technician.
Other Jeb Opealofs

A first class accountant, able to 
take complete charge of an account
ing department, also is needed. 
Bechtol said. The salary Is ISO to 
1100 a week, with added oonaldera- 
tlon lor working the sixth day.

The labor market In Midland re
mains tight, Bechtol said. He an
nounced the folloartng Jab vacanclee: 
highway Inspector: geologist, ex
perienced: experienced accountant*: 
dvU engineers: salesmen: bookkeep

e r :  clerk, with college training, for

has traced some great movements 
bom of dark periods. In 1780 the 
French Revolution broke out end 
was followed by th* Napoleonic 
war* which lasted from 1792 to 
181$. In the span of thoae distress
ing years the foUowlng events oc
curred. 1792: In th* year of the 
Reign of Terror In Paiit the Bap
tist Missionary Society was organ- 
lied. growing out of the work of 
William Carey. 1799: When Na
poleon was returning to France 
from his caunpalgn In ^ y p t  in an 
effort to break Britain’s communi
cations with India, the Church 
Missionary Society • was formed. 
1S04: About the time that Napoleon 
was giving England the greatest 
threat of Invasion she has had be-

Slr Robert Shirley, whose sli«ular 
praise It was to have done the 
best things in the worst times, and 
hoped for them in the most calami-

 ̂ Ed Stitt, assistant city attorney.
The Christian Ukes p a ^  ^ d  president of th* P in t

makes them Into pains of chUd- j  pngbyteiian Men of Midland at the

Ed Stitt Elected 
President Of First 
Presbyterian Men

? p n n f

N«Ny Den and tAywgXkm

D R E S S E S
“ . A ' w , - *-nr. i •

Crepes, Nyluro and gabardine* 
in regular and H  sizes.

$14.95 VcNee*

• 9 .9 5
DRESSY DRESSES

Exceptional values in crepe*, 
taffeta* and jersey*.

* 6 .9 5
NYLON HOSE

Sheer 66 gauge 15 denier nylons 
in popular nude colors. Sizes 814" to 1014

* 1 .4 5
- 1

S )ju i£ a ii\

The MATURE PARENT
child's Misbehavior Is 

êst Of Parents' Love

birth, bringing forth new mme*' 
menu when in the dungeon of c«- 
Umity and UmluUon. Philip had 
**four unmarried daughters who 
prophesied." <Acta 31:9, Moffatt.) 
They took their splnsterhood. sub* 
llmated It. and made It spiritually 
creative. They brought forth new 
hope, new souls, new movemenU.

O my Father. Thoa haa ahown 
me the tndomiUble way. Even Id

annual officer election meeting of 
the laymen's group held Thunday 
night in the church’g Fellowship 
Hall. He succeeds A1 H. Vineyard.

George Van Huaen was named 
vice preaidentk succeeding Kelson 
Puett. and John E. Reid was elect
ed to succeed Sol Bunnell as aec- 
reUry-treasurer.

Three slates of candldatea were 
submitted by Prank Stubbeman, 
Ernest Sidwell and Bill CoUims.the hell of fnistratlea and pain

Then are there. Inspiring, creating. | The officers election annually Is 
and making vlctartans Thy tar- ' high spot in the club’s entertain- 
rendered children. Hew very, very} ment program, 
gratefol I am that the dongeen can | Pregreat Beport 
do for me what the fire did for the | A church progress report was 
Hebrew chlldren--only bamed off | given by Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, pas- 
thelr fetters! Free me. even by tor. and W. H. Crenshaw, president 
fire. Amen. | of Men of the Church of the El

I ba I (I^om the book "Abundant Living," i Presbjtery. reported on recent 
tween the venture of the Spanish A b ln g d o n - C o k e tb u r y  I Synod and Presbytery conferencea.
Armada and the Nasi attempt In | NaahvUle. I Lewi* O. Wateratreet,
1940. the British and foreign Bible | rovrrithU  Released by NEA Serr- P“ tor, and C. A. McCllnUc of the
Society was organised. 1910: at a 
time when New England was dls 
traught by otir attempU to nuiln-

ice.>

-a . w.aw», bAmiAAlAAg. i v r  j —a ------------------•---- - -  .
; general office work: stenographers ‘ 1*^ our neutrality In the Napole-1

______ — land secretaries: maids to live on
..  _ L » I- XT PetmiatM; radio repairman: welder:HADACOL Ho* Brought RwMt T o . telephone linemen: auto body re- 

Thousantis Who Wert Suf- I palrmen and rodmen.
fering Defkictici** 

Vitoniins I I ,  B2, 
Niacin and Iron.

EOlka who suffer annoying achea 
and pain* have quite a croa to 
bear became tboee palm can make 
them feel miserable. But now I t  
la no longer 
aeceaaary to let 
thoae ache* and 
p a i n s  m a k e  
your life miser
able when they 
arc dm  at a de
ficiency of Vita- 
mfna Bl. B3, Nl- 
adn  and Iron In 
your a y a t e m.
Tbomanda o f  
folka have dla- 
eovered t h a t  Mrs. Pfetfer 
the greet modem formula. HADA- 
OOL. baa relieved the real cause 
of ttadr achea and pelns. due to 
luOh defldencles. and l i f e  aeems 
wonderful once more.

Mra. Lydia Pfeifer, who Uvea at 
311* TUrd Ave.. Detroit 1. Mich., 
beard bow many fin* foUu w h o  
were sufferlnc a n e b  a deficiency 
found id lef with HAOAOOL. and 
ah* tried HADAOCK,. Mra Pfalter 
aeys her ache* and p a i n s  don’t 
bother bar any more and she Just 
canT thank HADACX7L enough, 

Beta la Mrs. Pfeifer's afatentwit: 
"Bafore taking HADAOOL I  had 

adMS and pains, a n d  oould not 
alasp wen a t night. I  have taken 
three small botuas, and one Urge 
bottle of HAOAOOL a n d  fatU so 
much better In all ways. I can 
never thank you anough. Now I 
can alaap and fael more Ilk* work-! 
Ing. Again I  thank you."

Olvs HAOAOOL A Chaao* I 
ib you. I f  your ayatem lacks 
tbaes aaaantlal elainanu, you wfll 
b* nBiaawt a t th* wonderful rasulU 
HADAOCH, eao bring yon. as It haa to thonaanda at oUmw fln* folka 
who a iflarad a  daflrtanry of Vtta- 
arin* HI. B*. W adn and Iioai. which 
HAOAOOL contain*. HAOAOOL 
helps bnlM ap the bemoglobln con
tent o poor blhod (When Doc b  
needed! to carry them ptoclom VI- MatoH and Mlwarala to army organ. 
Mid oner p a rt of your body. 
rajiilHM Tffl Tb* LaMaa* Oaip.

R A G S
CLEAN COTTON RAGS

WANTED!
•

The Reporter-Telegram

onlc war*, and when w* were on 
the eve of our second war with 
Britain, th* American Board of 
Commissioners of Foreign Missions 
was organized. Itl2 : While Ameri
can ports were being blockaded by 
the British, the first party of 
American mlailonarles sailed for 
IndU.

When the world is at Its worst. 
Christians are a t their best. In 
Harold Church. Staunton. EngUnd. 
there Is an Inscription: "In the 
year 1$$3 when all things sacred 
were throughout the nation de
stroyed or profened. this church 
was buUt to the glory of gtxl by

ROBERT F. JENNINGS, JR.
Announces the Opening ol

O f f i c e s
204 South Main St. OiJic* No. 5

St. Andrews Presbyterian Church 
were specUl guests.

The dinner was prepared and 
served by members of Circle 5, Wo
men of the Church.

PROVE TO YOURSELF

lAilnwnh
CsacW

Chiropractic

Romembar that to many oth- 
era, Ohlroptactlc waa only a 
word, a t first. I t  became a 
blessing, only whan Its aid was 
taught In heart and kidney 
condition*—after other meant 
had provided unaatlafsetsry 
beneflU. In any body allmant, 
b am  what Chiropractic of- 
ftra. ConM to m  tlrat, rsthar 
than ftnnlly.

Dr. Merwin C. Fitch
701 N. ^  Spring

CHIROPRACTOR
Plw M  2 U «

WASHINGTON —OP)— Th* De- 
fenee Depertment. In casualty Uat 
No. 34S, Thursday night reported 
one ‘̂ exan dead of wounds. 10 
wounded, one injured and two mist
ing In action.

Died of wounds, Marina Corps: 
Pfc. Robert W. Roblnaon, Mc
Kinney.

Wounded. Army: Sgt. I c Wey- 
bnd  D. Billingsley, FUtonis; 8 ^ . 
Forrett V. Brannon, Dallas: CpI. 
Paul L. Jordan. Klgore; Pfc. Dan 
Hajrwood. Jr.~, San Antonio; Sgt. 
Joseph D. Parish, Jr., Baytown; Pfc. 
Jose H. Lopea, San Antonio; Cpl. 
Rayburn D. RoMh, Lubbock; 
M Sgt. Walter O. Slack, Andrews; 
Plrat Lt. Robert L. Thompeon, Bal
linger.

Wounded. Marine Corpe: Pfc. 
WUlbm J. Snow, Jonesboro.

Injured. Army: Cpl. Charles A. 
MarUn, WlchlU FaUs.

Misting In action. Army: Pfc. 
Charles E. Holtacbw, Port Worth; 
Pvt. James V. Vaughan, Powdarly.

Voting
Una.

b  compulaosy la Argtn-

Straus-Mtdina Ranch 
Shows Bull, Famala 
Champions At Odessa

ODESSA—The bull and femab 
champions in the regbtered Here
ford divlelon of the Sand HiUs 
Hereford Show were shown here 
Thursday by the Straua-Medlna 
Hereford Ranch of San Antonio.

The Hardy Orlstam Ranch of 
Abilene showed the reserve champ
ion bull and female.

Royal Domino 11th was Judged 
the champion bull, and Straus 
Royal Lady 23rd waa named fe
m ab champion. Both are Junior 
yearllngi and winners In other live
stock shows.

Grissom's winning bull was Royal 
Prince 110 and the femab w a s  
Royal l ^ y  143, both Summer 
calves.

A R T -M E T A L
8I$4C>1 OIhrr rurnitur** Is TlitoBast

By MURIEL LAWRENCE
A child’i  misbehavior b  always 

a teat of hb  parenb’ love.
Until we can accept the idea that 

the Impudence, lies, tantrums and 
defiances our youngsters exhibit 
are by-products of our own fears 
and Insecurities, we have litUe real 
hope of helping them overcome 
their problems.

Thb b  a hard idea to accept be
cause It h ib  ua where It hurts— 
In our own self-satbfacUon. And 
here's where love comes in. If we 
do not love, we will resbt the batUe 
for self-knowledge. The quality of 
our love b  under test.

If the love b  of good quality. It 
will give us strength to welcome 
th b  Idea Joyfully and with Increas
ing graUtude. Our discovery of our
selves leads to the discovery of our 
chUd.

When th b  idea b  accepted, we 
find our feeling for our child flooded 
with a wholly new appreebtion of 
hb  value to us. We are humble with 
tbankiglvlng for the rebtlonshlp 
that has Inspired ui to find our
selves.
Parenthood Straiaa Courage

Many of us get by until our child 
b  bom. We do a fair Job of work; 
If our marriage has not come up to 
our romantic expectatloiu. It b  sat- 
bfacbgry enough. When our baby 
b  bom. we say: "My life b  set— 
and what'i all th b  talk about the 
jiroblems of parenthood?"

Parenthood will teach us, If we 
are teachable, that we are never 
set. If we have not learned already, 
It will teach ua that the fear that 
kept ua from defending a false

charge made against us by a friend 
b  the same fear that now mikea ue 
afraid to demand consideration 
frbm our child.

I t  will teach us that the self
doubt that kept us from asking for 
the raise we had earned b  the same 
doubt that now weakens our stand 
on bed-time. I t  will teach lu  that 
the moral cowardice Uiat let our 
family dlcbte our choice of a  pro
fession b  the moral cowardice our 

I child exploits by making emberraa- 
I sing scenes In public.
I Like no other human rebtlonshlp,
I parenthood strains the seems of our 
I courage and character. For whether 
I we know It or not. it has forced ui I Into leederahlp—an8 If ire love and 
I want to lead well, wb cannot evade 
I the Job of knowing why end where 
jwe ere going.
(All Rlgbb Reserved, NEA Service,
Inc.l

Livestock Show 
Judges Selected

Judges for the county aaetleB of 
the Midland Livestock Show havo 
been obtained, J. R. Cuffmaa. a  
member of the abow committee, aa- 
nouncod Fri(by.

O. W. Barnet, district extensioa 
agent from Fort Stockton, wUl Judge 
the county steers. X. L. Thter, su- 
penriaor of voeatlooal agrleultar* 
for the Alpine area, has agreed to 
Judge bmba. L. M. Hargtavec of 
Texia Tech win Judge the hogs in 
both the county end dlatriet shows.

Cuffman also announced that Jlra 
Gray of San Angelo win Judge 
lambs in the district show.

Midland County animals to b* 
entered In the county show will be 
weighed Tues<by afternoon end 
Judged Wedneseby morning, the 
opening date of the show.

Livestock for the dlatriet show 
win be weighed Wednesday after
noon, Judged Thursday arid the 
sab win be held Friday.

An estlnbted 100 bmbe, 40 ealrae 
and 4$ hogs win be entarod la  )hii 
year’* show, according t o  Cuffaua.

Read The Cbsslfleda.JOHN CAMPBELL
/Formerly Attorney For The Generol 

Land Office

Announces tha Opening ofLaw OfficesM IDUND, TEXAS208 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3905

IIIMVAKII
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HALF FARE FAMILY PLAN
WWi jm  w  yew wMe Wyt •  MMwe iiA * Iw Weii9^.
ToeaMey e>Wi»iii4gy. yew leeMly v e  9y w i* yee <w 
M  leie leppBw le el d M e e  ante 23J 9 be* Mer> 
ewi gib eee Me* el beM fere. Oee <MU «a9w tvteM 
ewHei bee.
Call MMlanN 999, Ahpet% TIckee OfOca, 

ar Oeneral Travel Ca.. r ifts
lU  B. Laralae.

am w Eim iL"
i b i a i m a

um j !

Credit is a Socred Trust!
A  go(xl credit rating is indeed a marvelous asset. It 
enables a man to take advontoge of opportunities, as 
they present themselves, that are closed to those who 
have failed to take care of obligations as promised. 
Moke sure your credit is good by seeing to it that you 
take core of your obligations os planned.

Remember . . . o man is os good os his word . . .  his 
credit os good os he mokes it, by carrying out his 
promise to pay accounts when due. I '
I

MR. MERCHANT:
It you an net now a mem

ber of the Hetail Merchants 
Association it will pay yea 
to inyestigote the many ad- 
vantages to you of this serv
ice!

The cost is nominal—the 
returns greot!

B e  w M i t f w  m a |e r H y  . . .  ^

E V E N  F e r  P u r e ly  S e l f iH i  R e e * e n *

SetnrA*y is March 10-—P<̂r for 
eMi*h5t*g med* ie Pobniery or oarliar.

Retail Merchants Assn
313 U ffo n  IviMiog M M lead N o e *  4 M 0 - 1 - 2 4


